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Preface~ 

· Si~ce the early years of .my study of German, 

it has been my am1Jit1011. to translate one of the 

The idea was 

:first suggested. by Miss Ecli th Hori:ue, Professor of 

G-errnan at Southwestern College. \V11en the Depa,rt-

men t of' ~erman of the University of I£ansas granted. 

permission to o:ffer such a translation as a part 

of a graduate thesis, it gave the op11ortuni ty to 

carry out a cherished_ plan. 

I wish to · acknowledge with g;rati tnc1e the 

inspiration and aicl .. r,ivc11 1\r Pro:ressor II .O.Krusc. 

He has made many valual)le suggestions and cri t-

i cisrns of' the essay: an cl translation anr:l has reacl r 

the entire ma11usc1"i1Jt. 

Lawrence, Kansas. 

May 31 , l 91 7 • 
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THE :'I ATUIL\LI 8 TIC ?~IOVEjIEN T I~ 'fHE DP J\\ LA. 

An exposition of' the :Naturali.sti c rdoveme~1 t i~:1 

the Drama resolves itself into a survey of the work 

of a "few men. These men are of several nationali.ties 
\ 

ancl arc unlike in their conceptions of natnraU.sm, 

but all acrree upon certain essential characteristics. 

Of' these, trueness to U.f'e ranlrn :f':irst. Any seen e, 

character, act or· expression rcpresen ta ti ve and real 

has bee~1 considered worthy of reproduction in the 

clrama .• Il)sen, in his great social clramas, has 

acbrocated the claims of truth ann freec10111 a1-icl 

inclividuali ty. Hauptnann, the leadin(~ expo1.1.en t of 

the movernen t i-:-1 Germany, display~ al: ~-.olutc stnceri ty 

i.n portraying the life in which he ha/ 1- lived and 

wl10se emotio~1s he had expericnce·i to thei.r fullest 

(le-pths. . Jolm f:!als~rnrthy defines naturaltsrn 0:.1 the 

sta~e as the proclnct:!.0~1 of' what is true emotionally 
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a~1d really an seen 1\Y the imaginati.0:1 - 'thP outcrop 

of al:solu te sinccri ty - fidcli t,y to moo\.1 - to 

impression - to self'. 'I'his truth the naturalJst 

considers real art. 

Since nature is not selective of' evc11ts, their 

presentation upon the sta~e as tlley may have been 

imagined to occur by the author, wi.11 appear illo~l-

cal in arranp;erncnt. For this reason tiw rnatcrial of' 

t·he natnralistic drama is considered n•1cm1ve~1t10"'1al 

in the li .~ht of the classical drama. 1:n~e s:inccri ty 

of' the modern clrarn a distrusts traditiff·1, a11d the 

new spirit ,is essentiall y human and. so sccnrt ~1~ly not 

· lo<r,ical in tlcvclopmcnt. It is, in truth, a vtsion 

of life which. coincides with the hum1Jlc trnth. 

A second dernro1d of naturalism is exact 

sci.cnt:i:fic ohservatio~1 ancl i·epresenta.t-i.on upon the 

sta~~e. ; This in a result or , the pro~ress in all 
I 

i-:n·anches of science clurin .~ the latter half of the 

nineteenth century. The scientist attcn1 pted to 

analyse to the minutest detail t1!e plant, the 

microscopic or:c~anism . anrl all li.fe. So the dra11 1attst 
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olJservccl with extreme care the characters of his 

drama anc1 drew them as they 'Nerc tosse(l ahout 11y . the 

adverse or favorahle winds of ndlieu or inherita:1ce. 

The life of the midclle and lower classes was 

used as a source ·hy all naturalistic drarrtati.sts hut 

11ot to the exclusio11 of the hi~her classes. Poverty 

and ·sociaJ justice; lnarria<r,e a~1d cUvorce, crime, any 

pa thol oi:,ical con di ti on of incU vi dual or society, ~rnre 

popular themes and repeate:Uy l"eceived tJ1e most 

carefnl ol1jcctivc . ti"eatrnent. 

A thircl point of agreement consistPc1 of a 

swecpin{~ condemnation and avoid.ance of tllc classical 

form of the drama. Monolo~(_r,ucs ancl asides wet·c 
dispensed wt th an(l great care was tal:cn to make the 

cltalo~ue as true to ltfc as possible, and to produce 

the illnston of real speech. No use was made o-r the 

usnal tllcatrical tricks or rnotivatton, as . the read.tn~ 

of letters and overheard conversatio:1s. In trto:ue was 

cxcluclccl. No lo!l;ically dcvclo1Jed plot wt th its ris:in~ 

and falltng action, with i_ ts climax a11..-:l moment or 
suspense was used. The characters were the all-±m -
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portant factors of the structure. The lan~nage 

employed was not 1 tterary anrl scholarly imt an 

everyd'ly language. 

A fourth iclca i::r,enerally prevalent re~arderl the 

ind.ivi.clual as 1Jein :~ passive, a creature of rnilteu, 

inheritance or :fate. In the classical dr-mna the 

lndi vidnal was crecli ted with a self-ori~i1i:-:1ti:i~ will 

and con scquen tly was · a c01:1 trollin ,~ force. I11 the 

modern clrama the incUvidual strug.o.:1es constrrnt1y· 

\dth the elements of' his environmc11t, and lVins only 
l.. 

iI'. circumstances aPe f'avora11l e or V1 e :rates 

pro pi tlous. · In the classical drama, a passive 

character hacl always been considered un{lrarnatic, 1-mt 

net so arnonr.: the moderns. Tra.r.:ccly, they rnaintatne:l, 

lies not within the indivirlual hut arises from the 

pressure of enviromnent, custom, lil:.v ·or other 

exteri. or fo1-·ce. 

'ro the French must be c.;i.ve-vi the credit of lH-~i.nf:!; 

masters of forni as ·well as for a rc1rnll ton a _rrainst 

mere perfection of form as ernlrncUecl in the cmnedtes of 

ScrilJe and Sardon, follcwcll hy Dumas fils and Angier. 
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It was this school which Zola, an cl later, :8ec11ne and 

1Jrieux opposed. Zola, unfortunately, was not success-

fnl in the field of the drama, hut his cliaracters, 

11-ving, not playing upon the s tar;e, were a revelation 

to the lovers of Jl1rench techni<Jue. His definition of' 

art has become :ramous as 1Jetng expressive of the 

naturnltstic viewpoint. '*A 1.Vork: of art': he says, 0 is 

a nhase of creation seen throu~h a temperament~ He 

ar1vocate::1 a "Iarg;e and simple deltneation of' men a~1d 

thi.n,r:s, a drama which Moliere mi 1~llt have written". Of 
. c_, 

his three plays 011ly one ts of value, "Therese Ha<p1i.n" 

(1873). '!'his was a rorerunner of the masterly worlrn 

l)y other naturali.sts. In it he s 11cceecle~l to a 

l:i.mitccl extent in hts aim of using; a 1ot~ic "not of 

facts lmt of sensations and sentiments". 

Scrihe ancl Sardcu made up for their lack or 
icleas ancl 1vcalmess- o:f characterization by a perfect 

technique. . The naturalists cleplorctl this French lOV{? 

for tricks of lvorkmanship, superfi..cial° lo~ic of ac tin;-, 

ancl delineation of character, and turned theii· attention 

to an exact reproducti.on of life as it a.ctnally exists, 

,..:' 
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lJy which they meant ap exact Peprocluctton or character. 

If the realist had rnastercd exact observation, th.e 

naturalist adrlccl to this scientiftc experin1cntati_on. 

They were psychologists. In co-nstructing the:lr clr·amas 

thetr- greatest effort centered upon reprodnctng l tfe-

like expressio11s of f'ace ancl f'i~urc, hearing, actions, 

and dialc~ue. This rcsul t they secured 'h:y mC'an s of 

minute sta~e cl:il'ections. There Waf; no i rlealization 

but the barest actuality. 

The ~oncourt ln·others were pioneers in the 

oppositto"l to the r:·: echanical dramas or the Fre~1ch; hut 

they were not ahle to produce works which emhocliecl 

their i~lcas o:r a liberate(l sta.r;e. In the actual 

worl{ or introdnci.ng the new· stanclarc1s upon the sta~e, 

Henri Decque was the- leader. He was a student o-r 

i\~ olierc and may be caller1 the founder. of the nodern 

French sta.rre. His - plays wer-e studies in charactf'r 

and i11 · :rncial con!li ttons. Panl HerYieu ts a rli.sctpl·e 

of' Becq1Jc, but he is n~ore coldly lo~ical alH1 11nfatl-

Jn,';ly scricns, clN~ pi te his ~tft of' irony. He is also 

a psycholigist and a social tldnker. Fu:'!ene ~3 rieux , 



1"'\ccause of' hts insiri.:ht into human nature has attainer1 

enviable success in his social comedies j_n which the 

people's scenes are very trnc to life. Wtth Shaw, .he 

may lJe saicl to have invented the pure social comedy. 

The;y worked 0'1 the theory that a preacher on the stal,'l"e 

reaches more necple than one in the pnlpi t. As a social 

reformer he is not to be taken seriously, because he 

attacks evils rooted in the very natures of men wl'~ich 

can not 1Je overc011~ e by the mere suggcstio ~·1 that tl"'ey 

arc evils. 

Fnr:lancl bad f'or a conple or .ccnti.n·ies l)ecn held 

l1y t11e charm of Shakespeare, and. modern plays were not 

smwht. Other forms of litcPature, the novel m1d 

poetry, occupied tbc intellectual, while t.he Jrliddle 

cl asses had never learned th ea ter-goin'! or cli strus ted 

the ethics of the stao;e. The first modern p rays pre-

s en tecl in Englancl were importations fr·om France. 1.Vh en 

they g;a,re every in di ca tton of bccomin{!; popular, the 

Fnglish dramatists and critics he5~an to ,~ive lrn.ttle 

to the foreign plays. 

Of the Fngltsh •'lrarnatists, Geor.~e Bernard Shaw 

has won the greatest measure of sqccess. His gospel 
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is the ,o.:ospel o:f truth. 'I'o him sham is the sum or all 

evils. His purpose is c.lidactic and he tells the 

absolute tr-utl1, usually about three thin<~s: Poverty, 

war and love. Shaw wrote under the in:fluencc of 

Il1se11 lmt lacked Ibsen's insig:ht, and grasp of' the 

poetical quality of' truth. ,John Galsworthy has ·;n .. i. ttPn 

a -re~·.~ plays whose conservattsm has mane them ,good. sta':\e 

pieces. G-ranville Barker combines the ai1iJ.j_ ty rf' a 

star:e mana&:er with that of a playwri~ht. Eis p1ays 

sl1 ow a hi~h clevelopmcn t of the f'orm o:f' the nioclern 

drama, the uncertain enclinp; of acts, whtch lead to 

the inf'er·ence that just so in lt:fe events and snhjects 

are never f'inishcd. 

Tolstoy, the only nussian author o"f note i..n 

modern times, has prodncccl a drama, The Powers of' 

Darkness, wh:ich must 1)e classed as naturaltstic · 

literature. It showa the mor·al degra~Iaticn of the 

nussian peasru1try. Tolstoy is nni •ve in style and 

c1tc1ac tic in purpose. ~rhe ~•Powcl's of' Darkn essii was 

on c of the ft rs t modern plays . to l)e s ta.cr.ed ' in 

G crniany. 

,,.,,. ... .. 
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'The naturalistic movement may be said to have 

·reached its greatest strength in the Scandinavian 

countries. Rjernsterne Hj.5rnson bca:;an as a writer 

of romantic tenclencies, but in his·ttGauntlet'"he has 

~i ven us a clrarna which conf'orms very closely to the 

requirements of the naturalistic drama. The s1J11ject 

is the iniquity of the double standard of' se:\.'Ual 

morality. His style is char'acterized hy a certai·1 

mildness wl1ich :ls very effective in drivinp; .. home 

the lesson. The . first 1rnrt or1•ncyonrl Onr Strength 0 

shews RjBrnson' s .n,:reatest clramatic and poetic 

power. 

Angust StriT!lclberg wrote his· plays f'rom the 

depths of' bitter experience from ~vhich he secmecl 

never a1.1le to escape. His general theme is the 

dominance of woman over man, a clom:inance acqutrccl 

1Jy the wily tactics of an irrat:Lonal crea.tnre. He 

is a prime creator of' character, but his emotions 

often overcome his judgment. His form is ideally 

moclcrn. 
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To Henril{ Ibsen (1828-1906) 1)elonf;S the honor 

of bein,!l.; the foremost of modern clrama tis ts. Hr: has 

not lJccn surpassed in tenacity of purpose and in 

sevcri ty of juc1gmen t. In his grasp or social forces 

he has l1een rivaled only 1)y Gerhart Hauptmann, and. 

in mastery of rorm only by .Hermann Suclermann. In 

his clcveloprnen t he passed. through the sta.~es of 

romanticism, naturalism ancl symbolism, and reached 

a remarkable clegree or perf'ect:lon in his dramas or 

each. period. It was to Ibsen that his contemporaries 

looked as the ,o.:reat leader. 

The aim of Ilrnen is to show that the self-

acti vi ty of ~he human will, with sincerity in its 

efforts after self-realization, is made impossible 

by inheritance and. environment. His plays, then, 

show the effects or im~1rity or intimidation upon 

the natuPal or sincere development of the wi.~l • The 

relation of the sexes is typical of this kind or 
pro11l em and is treated in Vt A Dol 1 's Honsc't' and in 

t''Hosrncr-sholm~' n
1

Ghosts."is l)asecl upon the truth that 

tlie sins of the fathers is visited upm1 thetr 
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that the majority is always wrong: h~y- proving that a 

reformer, a pioneel'' in any field of activit:y-, is 

always abuse~1 as a foe to society and only later 

• • 1 • 1 ·•h> • i 1 r· Cl • t "' cri-v-en rccogn1_ t:ton for l:tS wor {. t 1 ars o: ._.,oc1.e y 

exposes the :i.nd.ivtdual, who ts often most hirr,bly re-

spec ted in his c01:1muni ty, as a 'whi tecl s epnl ch er' ~ 

"'The Wilcl Duck~· the last of his series o:r naturaltstic 

soctal ·dramas, shows the futility of tbe se1-r:...dcception 

practiced hy the in di viclua.1 in thinking hi.ms elf made of 

so much finer clay than he r·eally is. 

Gerhart Hauptmann may he rc.°-=arded as the quint-

csse11ce or naturalism in all lands. He was strongly 

in:fluenced hy Ibsen, Zola ancl Tolstoy. IIis"Vor· 

Honnenauf'gano.~'marked a distinct step in tl~e develop-. 

ment of the moclern drama. His proch1ctions were used 

hy the free theater: of Berlin, a movement in tenclecl 

to emancipate the sta~e of Germany fr01:1 the clor1i11ance 

o:f French ia_eals and plays, mHl :from the li:felcss 

plays of the Epigones. 'ro the success or thts 

·movement the early productions of Hauptmann contributed 
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g;reatly. 

Hauptmann's philosophy had no place for freedom 

of the will. As in the teachi.ng of Darwin, so al so in 

naturaltsm social determinism was a 1ntsal iclea. In 

his dramas Hauptmann depicts social evils and their 

consequent depths of misery. He employs the technt-

cal methods of fiction. Ile portrays a life, or a 

period of' a life with minuteness of deta"il an cl with· 

little re~arcl for the classic requiremcn t of a plot. 

J\ristotle's theory of' the drama was that it ·exhibitel 

characters in action, with emphasis upon the a.c~ion. 

To Hauptmann the character is all important. His 

aim is to create an illusim1 of reality. Every 

suggestion of theatrical artificiality was avoided 

for this reason. Si11ce there is no arttfice in 

real life there shonld ·lJe none 011 the. s ta\\e. '.rhcre 

should be no division into acts since lif'e is not 

clividecl into small 1Jits. Elaborate sta.-:,e dircctio·1s 

wer·e used to secure a sympathetic interpretation hy 

stao:e manager, actor and reader. The dialo~ue is 

characterized by a complete effortlessness. 

,,;· 
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Hauptmann's subjects, like those of all naturalists 

were chosen from the life of' his day, preferal1ly the 

Innnble and lowly, often the ugly and abnormal. His 

best examples are from the populace of Berlin .·and the 

peasantry of Silesia, lJecause he spent most of his 

life in these places. Ile did not search for what 

was beautiful or ideal among them. 1Ju t what was trne. 

Like Ibsen, Hauptmann passecl throu.sh the periods 

of preparation, roman't:icism, naturalism and symbolism, 

and he also reached hei~hts of attainment· in his 

dr·arnatic creations. His rcrnan tic dramas arc"Hann el es 

Himrnelfal1rt 1~ :·. · · '."Die Versun1rnne raocke't' and ""Un cl Pippa 

Tanzt Z The best of his naturalistic d.ramas arc"Dic 

~Ve1"'er~ "Ein same Men scl1 en"' and"'Vor Sonnenanfr;an .~ '! '''Di. e 

Weber" ts a social drama with its hero a c~roup of 

Silesi.an peasants. "Florian neyc1~"is an attempt at a 

pnrely historical production whic11 :failed to meet 

the requirements of the modern stage or- even the 

author's amhi tions. The moder·n clreama with its · 

minuteness of reality ·cloes not lend itself to his-

torical subjects. An attempt to dramatize the charm-



ing story, «.ocr armc Heinrich~ was :fairly successful 

1mt ·the result was not so plcastng as the early ver-

sion by IIartrnann von J\uc. l~F11hrrnann ne~1scheltt a~1cIVtnose 

nernd"arc true naturalistic productions, and his 

·latest of value. The irnpressioqal:dlity of Haupt111a.,.rn, 

hts ahili ty to catch the atmosphere of his tirne and 

rcp1~olluce it and his insig~ht into character and soctal 

f'orccs have made llim the popular clrarnatist, of his 

deca(lc. 
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HEP1~:ANN SUDEH?-.r .:\\rN • 

Hermann Suckrnnpir1 '(1RG7-19- ) was of east Prus-

sian birth, a fact which expln.i:is the rcmar1rn .. ble 

hor1.c atmosphere displa:yc'.1 iT1 11; s novcl,"F'rau Sorge", 

an ~l his drarna,"Es Lel)e cl;"ls Lel1enn. T~.1 ,others, arrnng 

thc::1 "Di_e Ehre" anf1 °Sodorns En<Je", ncrli:n furni:;hes the 

Tha.t lie ~Yas . of humble 

parc~1ta. 0:c a~·ic1 that home conctitio11s were ~-10t al'\~·ayr; 

i 'lc ~-11 is evidcn -~ frorn tl~c very intimate trc8.t111ent or 
J1ornc life in "Frau Sorf!._e". Unlike many other men or 

art is t.i c ternperarnen ts, Suclerrnnn 11 s ccrns to have 1Jeen 

strff1 .~ eno11~h to s tcP1 the tiJ_c of mlversc early :in-

flncnccs a~1 rl to rise ahove them. His youthf'ul - train-

ing ~vas li11!i tc 'l /)ecau.sc of the financ:i..:11 condit:ions · 

o:f the family, but this did not clctcT 1d.m from cl~oos-

in.~ the cmn·se wbtch resultcJ in 1ds l~ccoJ<lw:: o~H~ of 

th c most no tc 1:1 or the clrarnati s ts of Iii_ s tirie and 
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n at ton. 

'fhe Ii terary career of' Surlermann is rcmarl;:ahlc 'in 

that he cornl1ines great al')ili. ty as a novelist wtth rar•e 

skill as a clrarnatist. As a noveltst he is a naturaltst; 

as a dramatist be uni tcs the matertal of:' naturalism with 

the form of the French drama of exqu:i.si.te tecirrique. 

"Die Ehrc"'won i mmediate rccogni tion as a play of merit 

a11 rl was repeated many times durin'!; 1ts first season· 

The author llacl succeeded onJy af'ter patient c-r:rort in 

secnrtn~ the production of the play. In its composition 

he made ns<; of' a cl.ev er· i.11tro'111cti.011 or tJ ;c sc :features 

cf' the French stage to whi.ch German anclicnces \•rc1~e ac-

cnstornccl. To this he added the modern materials 

which provcrl attractive, f0r their novelty if' fnr no 

other reason. 

TJnlike Ihsen and Hauptn~ ann, Sndcrmann divides 

his plays into acts, each 'havin!1.: a disti11ct pn1•posc 

anr? risi11~ to a cli_max. _. Ilis dial_ogne tnc]u rlcs only 

what is necessary to the plot. This hrcvi ty rcsnl ts in 

a hid1ly clramattc action, ·,•;hicll is c011strncted to em-

110\ly an idea and ts car1"iecl cnt to a 1011:ical ccnclusicn. 
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rr a mocleratc use of the standard drama he a fault, 

thEn Suderr1ann has errecl. If' a rcasona1")1c perf'ection 

of tecJmiqne l--e a virtue, as later r~evelo1w~ents have 

sho'.m, tlien Suclerwann was wise. Critics wh.o co~·1tcncl -

tl,at he sacrificed h:is pri11cipl.es to pan rler to the 

public 1rnvc failed to a1JJn·ecinte his art. His fnnd-

nmcntal mottve may l)C smrnnccl up in the worr1 s cf Id.a 

Axelrod as a "great love or ltfe, and hatred o-r all 

that prevents its development". 

• r • . : 

Suclermann's first drama,"Di.e Fhre''(188fl), was 

worthy of t11e :favora11le reception wl1 icl1 -.:sas accorded 

i. t, on accciun t of the unictue treatmcn t oI' th c Vor(ler-

hans and IIinterhaur-:, two clistinct classes of Bcrlj_n 

society. '11hc stnncl::trd of 11 onor o:r the Hinterhaus is 

ninc1c tG t~e synonymous 1vi. tb tho atta:Lmncn t of' weal th. 

In the Vorcler11aus the f'alsc notion unclcrJ5rj_11rr tbe 

kecpin~ ur of_ appearances · constitntes t11e idea or 
honor. · 'fo .Alma IIeini.ckc may h .e attril,ntcd in larci:e 

part the success of the play. Sl!C is portrnye"1 wtth 

1mr1C'rst.anc1i.rig ancl real I'ecli11µ;. The :ramily of U1c 

Vorclcrhan.s is represented in a conventi.onal wny and 
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aroused no antagonism amon .?; the thcatero:ocrs of Berl5.n. 

The idea of the drama is statecl by qrar 'l1rast, a 

character ~·;hicl1 has been snl),jcctcd to nn1cl1 criticisr:1 

as savoring or French comedy of' int rtp;u c. He is 

rnac10 to utter the opi11:ic11 that all stardards of honor 
\ arc only relative anc1 that they change with· tir1e. U1c 

happy en cling i~1 the union of Hol)ert and Leone re ai (led 

in cstal~ltsJiin.!"~ the popularity cf the• p:i_ccc. The views 

c:r ltfe exprcssc(l in the drama are ratl1cr superftcial. 

In"Sodorns E'nclc''(HHJ1) tlle author f'clt f'rccr to 

show some o:r the npper classes of Berlin in their true 

li.<!'ht anrl as a consequence it was a faillH'(' 0:1 the 

stao:e. In dramatic structure it is strpcl,ior to"' Dic Ehrett 

hut its delineation of' existing evils was too sharp to 

11e tolerated.. 'l'l1e id.ca to l)e conveyed i.s tl~at the prcv-

alent s-tandards of conduct are f'ar from i.nfalli11le and 

unless snpportec1 b~/ will nower will allc-.·; the individual 

to l1c overcome. 

responsive chcrcl wttll t11e ptt"hlic. The q·1cstion o-r the 

crna'!1ciputi011 of' woman was received wtth run1scd1 tolera-
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ti on 1:~y the men of nerlin an<l with cviclen t :favor 1-;y the 

won: en, who recognized in soue phase of ·the rincstion thei.r 

o~m expcr:i.cnces. The fascinating; role of Ma.r:cla l1~1s 

hecn a favorite wt th many actr-esscs aYld has been to a 

.rr.reat cxtcri t respon si lJl c for · th c popnl ari t;y of th c 

clrmr:a. Its contrasts arc sharp, 1'1ctwcen youth ancl af.!'.e, 

hcn 1e-lifc ar1cl a ·career, convcntionalJty and c11stmn. 

Snderrnann's next venture, "Die Schn;ctterLtnr:s8ch1acht .. 1' 

(1893) is a comedy w·ith the very evident infl1~e11ce or 
Zola s1iown in the cor.1 pletc :vT·ctchedncss er its c!larac-

tcrs and the general gloon1 of its scene~ .. ,It is a plctnre 

of n social class o:f Berlin tn whtch a struri: o·lc is mHde 

to keep up appearances until the repair of deplete(, 

fami.ly fcrtt:n1es is made possi 1Jle l1:y the con trac tio ·~ of' 

ad.vnntar:cous marria,~es for the daughters of tbc house. 

'T.1he concdy Yms not recetvcd with any de.f!'rec cf' (Tavor 

and is not co:1sic1e1:.cd meritorious 1) y critics rren cra.lly. 

'
1Das f:i.luck im Winkel'" (lP.0:-:) and"Fs Lcl)e cU:.s Lchen•t 

(19n2) have for tl!cir theme t! ' e conflict in the heroine 
l~ctween her lH~tter 2nd lower natures, representecl by 

lire in the ciuict home with the 11onclesc1 .. ipt ln1s1"'and 

,.;· 
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ancl the latter, by a love affair with a passio~1ate lover. 

'l'h e drarnas ,0:rew cm t of' the general unrest o-r w011-:e11 and 

the desire f'or personal lil)erty. InttDas Glllck im \VinkcT't 

a compromise is rnaclc l)y tl1e h•1sl1antl with bis principle~:;, 

wl1ich arc in rcali ty tl~c accepted standards of society 

an'=t not 1Jasic principles at all, in the attempt to con-

tinue the relatt011ships of" the home a1'H1 find hapfdncss 

i 11 thcrn. The lover inmEs Lc1Je das Lehcn1~'makcs the 

same sacrif'ice, ancl a,cr,ain bappincss is shattered l~·Y con-

vention. Neither play sl~ows the genn-ine a 1:iltty ot~ Uic 

a~Jthcr. 

W:ith the exception of the three one act plays 

~mhlis!1ed uncler the nal!1c of(lfJ.,rori turi'~1 or whic1'. "Fri tzchcn,1" 

is a meritorious procinction, the next clran1 a tn pcint o·r 
time is tl1c. hip~hly poetical, syrrl10lical tr~u,.cd.y, "Dte 

Drei Pethcrfcclern'!' The matertal is fantastic and of the 

mysterious fairy wr.rlcl. In this respect tt is like the 

"'lersm1lr.e11e <~locke" of Hauptmann. Ip lrnth, too, the hero 

is ov,crcor1c by circumstances beca11se ld_s ·will is not 

stron.o: cnou.~h to mnke him conquerer. "\Die nrct Pcibcr-

feclernU~.ns the author's only attempt in the realm cf 
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syrnb0Li_sr:1. It shnws the depth o:r thcn~J ... t o:r which J1e 

'Yas c~palile ancl his poetical al'iili ty in its ri pe s t 

form. The ~reatcst heights of the tra.~tc are attain ed. 

in the cirnracter o:r the hero. Its defects arise :rrom 

the fact that Sud.cr1iw.nn's mental vision is too clear 

an d_ sharp to atlapt its elf readily tn the realm o:r t h e 

rorn anti.c and mysterious. 

" tToh a~rn i sf eu c1 tt deals with t!~ e r e lative s tl'el1,.'!: th 

o:f tl1c er:'otio-ns and tl1e will, mid is cl1aracterizc r=J hy 

the portrayal of great intensit::· of ·:reelin<\, especially· 

in ~ ~a1'ikke. "Df!r Sturm.n.;esclle S 0krates"'(10n~) ts a 

mild satire 011 the activities of the democratic ideal-

tsts of 18'18, wh ose plans had been made useless by the_ 

wcrJ.:: of Pismarck. In reality it is symnathctic. 

now trust enal:iles the hero to conquer l:ts envir-

onmcnt an cl re!':a1n his self-respect is ·the F~ oti ve :in 

'":'.i tein unter Btcine11'""(1ro3). 'l'he clrarn a is both psych-

olo~ical and sociolo~ical jn that. t h e (_,:rowth cf n ien::ler, .. . 

the l1ero, is traced as \\'ell as his relation to society. 

Th e naturalisttc trend is clecre a scc1. in this play hy the 

victcry whtc11 tl: c hero wins over ci rcnmstances. · 

"'Das Blurie11l1oot'• (10N~ ) d eals :vitl~ the corrnption s 

of' certain of' the hi0'.hcr· classes of' Berlin a n d 1-:i e .~i.n(' 
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the decline of the author's :powers. ttreP Hettler von 

Syrakus tr ( 191 n) incli ca tcs sop·ewha t of'· a rise ao:ain, lm t 

11cne of his later works c0111pare favora1.,1:y with tiwse 

already discussed. 

The strongest influc11ces upon Sudermaxm ·. were cx-

erctsed 1;y Jl)sen and the French, especially Sarl1011. 

Frcm the former he im1..,:i1Jcc1 lits ideas of ::;ocial proh-

lerns and reforms, ancl_ from tl1e French his iclens of 

(lr·amatic excellence. Like Wagner lH' den.ls with the 

conflict l)etween the emottons and Uie id 11, lmt 11n-

1i1~0 'VC1,r!:ncr lie maintains that tl~e ernottons usually 

overcome tl1c will. In his :r. 1 a~~nifyj_np~ of the -milieu, 

he is a follower of Zola. From Nictschc 11e received 

his irleacf the predominance. of natnral instincts ovc:-.r 

will. 

To t~any critics Sudermann' s use ·o-r m1 exact 

tcc!miquc l:as l:cen a reproach. 110 the1n it ll as seemed 

lil\:c an 1mctir:nifiecl panclering; to a perverted theatri-

cal taste, an cl a desertio'' o:f principles. Suclcrmann 's 

al)iltt:r to cornhinc tlie new material wJth a forn~ that 

' \'as pePhaps too perfect, accounts f'or his success ancl 

- ,..: 



and continued popularity upon the staire. He has attack-

ccl his problems witl1 suf':ficient vigor : ·ati. r~ earnestness, 

a1ic1 has p1"'esentec1 them to the pnhlic so tJrnt they are 

capable of nndersta~1clj_n ,~ and av1n·eciation. If we can 

not hope that his clrm:ms wi.11 live as g:reat r:rnstcrpteces, · 

we can yet rank Sudcrmann as one or th<' . l 11 ost .. 110,ta1Jlc 

dramatists of' hi.s nation and age. 



III • 

.. TOH:mNFS. 

The histcry of the .Jews has at all times been a 

tragic history and it has lH.)en an attractive f:i.eld to 

tJ1c·dramatists o:f all times. Of the inctdc11ts of 

.Jewish history few liave proven more fascinatin(l' than 

tl1e death of Sohn the Baptist at the instigatio11 of' 

licroclias. Suclerrnan11' s clrama is fountlecl upon the 

l°dl)Jical account of the character and liI'e of its 

he1·0, and is true in spir-i t if net in detail· 

The introductory play creates the Jewi.sh at-

mosphere of the ch·ama ancl presents the hero in l~is 

native surroundin~s in the wilderness. In its elf it 

is a l:leautiful little play which anticipates the rnai11 

action and is clistinguished by a rlept11 cJ. poetical 

quality lmrivalccl in any other portton o:r tlle tragedy • 

. John is the ascetic w11ose mission it is to announce 

the coming of 'One the lachet of' whose shoes be is 
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not worthy to stoop to unloose'. The pa th to !l is 

ah1.din 1tr place in the wilclen1ess is wor~) by the feet 

o:f the oppressed of Judea who awat t the promised 

Messiah and a new era of peace. Beset hy ti1e law 

as tn·tcrpretecl and ol,scrvec1 1\y the Pharisees and 

Zelots upon the one han(l ancl l)y .the Honan upon the 

otlicr, their life i.s a 1rnrclcn. Like the beg.c:;n.r woman 

u~cy rcj cc-t a Messiah who is to corne in all the ~lory 

or a conquering prince. 

'"John is a preacher of repentance a~1cl r~ils to 

und.ersta"'cl tbe mission or the Christ. lie rel)ukes sin 

upon every hand ;·fi th ruthless (l].s1--cgar~l fer any 

extenuating fo1:.ms or weakness, and wi.tJ1 uncqualle(l 

s c v e ri t y h e re lm k es the sin o :f H er o cl • Wll en Sim on 

the Ga.llilean proclaims "Hif':ber than law ancl sacrifice 

is love", ,John is ·disquieted. His g~radual (11.sen chant-

men t lJcgins. He J1ears ao-ain or love :frorr' the lmmbl~ 

wi.:fe of his (ltsc~ple ,_ and from H:erocHas who fltng~s his 

asceticism in hts ft;l.ce as a reproach. He reproves U1e 

passion of Salome which, be snys, is also r:.iven the 

name ot' love: l\11en the simple Galli.le:.n1 fishernen 

,..f' 



repeat to him the teac11ing of Christ that VH:~ should 

love our enemies, he i~ so deeply affecte~ that he 

brings alwut a crisis in his career· 1Jy rcf'nsinr~ to 

cast ·the stone whicl1 ·will brini'_~ down juclg;mcn t upon 

Herod and the wi:re o:r Ph:il lip, · his l)ro th er. This 

is probably the most hi.~hly dramatic scene or the 

tr·agedy. 

The rejection of the overtures of Salome 

leads to a hatred which is satiated only 11~0 his 

cleath at the sng~estion or her mother. At the 

last moment he cor:prehcnds fully the real n·atnrc 

of the Christ ancl his mission, and while his · death 

occurs we hear tlfejoyful acclailn of the lP.ultit~ulc 

as with hosannas and the . waving of pal1:1 11_ranches 

they ,,vclcome the entry of Chri.st into .Jerusalem. 

The people's seen es arc well drawn. We see 

the Jewish populace in its varying moods of depres-

sion, expectatic~1 and. rejoicing. f'he contrast 

with the ln~l.trious life of the Tetrarch an~l tl1e 

Homans serves to make the oppPession of the 

· people all the heavier~ 
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The c!~i arac ters are dcltn ea ted w:i tl1 snch care 

and precision that even the least impcrtan t has a 

dis ti11 ct . personality. f,Ii ri am is the very cm~rn~Umen t 

of you thf'nl devotion, Josapha t of f'ideli ty- to a 

principle, Amasai of Pharisaical shrewdness m1d cun-

nin<;::, Sal owe of volnptnous desire and passion, and 

Vitellius of all Homan hip;ot.ry. Her-od is a 'tYcaklin.n.:; 

dominated hy Herodias anr1 bi.s own dcsi.rcs; Herod.ins 

is an nnscrupnlous woman of' the type of Lac1y Mac1wth, 

who sacrif'iccs all that is hio:h and worthy to her 

hatred an cl clesire for rcvenr.-e. 

tlohn is the· pioneer, the forer1mncr, wl1 0 (l;ives 

his life for his inission. His vacillation l'ietwee11 

1Jelief in himself and c1onl1t, his failure to under-

stand the renl .nature of Hi.m who was to come, are as 

tnuch the canse of lli_s do~\'11fall as the condi.ttons of 

tl1e ttmes in which he worked.. He succumlJs to his 

tragic :rate as rnnch from h1s j_rresolnteness ns fron1 

the _result or strivinf!;. f'or a too vis:i.cna.ry ideal. He 

lacirn somewhat the airnteri ty and stren.o.:th of the 

lJihlical character aNl lds rclati on to tl1e CJJrtst is 
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too vngue. If' the Christ ha:-1 lJccn given greater 

tlra:matic itqJortance, the whole would haYc 11ecn more 

artisti.c. The character of' .John the T3aptist c1 cvelops 

greatly clurlng; the action, hut sc1S-renlizatton cmrcs 

too late to prevent the tragerly. 

The form of'"Johanncs''is almost classical, but 

the sin1plici ty of the mocler11 clrama pervades. 'fhe 

sta<".'.C clirections arc limited lmt suff'icient. The clirr-
i-.~ 

nified prose is exceedingly snttaJ·.Jc to the theme. I 11 

an ar:;e when dramas are heinr; read as well as 1llaycr1, 

it of'fers every inclncement f'or an en,jcyable perusal. 

In its portrayal of Homan decadence an cl. t1 1 e bnclcli11~ 

of Christianity, it furnishes intcresti.ng: material for 

the lover of history. Thour~h tt has not won· success 

as a sta.~e piece, it has been widely read and ts a 

dramati.c proclnction of real mertt. To tl1c critictsrn 

tlrnt the di.n;nified l)iblical sul)ject has been vi tiatccl 

l)y the emphasis upon the passion of Salome, we may 

an s•.rnr ·that thts emph.asis only serves to rnalce tbe 

consistency and strength of John·' s character H'orc 

obvious. She stands in strong contrast to the poor 

for vrhom he lrnc1 lahorec.l. 



CAST OF CtIAIL\C'lT W:3 

in t11 e 

INDUCTION • 

. Jolm the n aptist • 

. Amarja, } 

Mattl.lias, Disciples of tfohn the napti::;t. 

,Josapha t, 

r·~r anasse. 

r'.f i ri am, 

II acli (lj a, } 

": r • :1 · h1 a1r.1.S in the palace. 

A Paralytic, 

Jt.1 en an cl worn en • 

T:ime: 'rl1C year 29 A.D. 

Place: Pocky desert near Jcrusal~n. 



CAST OF' CH ARACTEHS 

in the 

PLAY. 

H erocl An ti pas, Tetrarch o:r Gallil ee. 

Herodias. 

Salome, her daughter. 

Vi tell:i.~1s, Syrian Lcgat·e. 

Marcellus, his attenclan t. 

Her-okles, the PJ1etor,} 
Gabalos, t!1 e Syr~an, At the court of ll erod • 

. Jahad, tile Levi Le, 

.Jolni the Baptist. 

tfosa11hat '} 
l' Iattl~ias, Disciples of' Jolin tllc Baptist • 

.Amar J a, · 

Manasse. 

,Tael, wi:re of .Josapha t. 

Their two chilclren. 

Hacliclja, maid in the palace or Herocl,;. 



1 ~iriarn } 

Abi Companions of !3a1orr'c. 

:.:aecha 

Hesul crneth, a beggar-woman. 

Arnasai 
} Pharisees. 

Elialcim} · . 

Pasur · C:i.tizens of' ,Terusalem. 

Hachmoni 

·Simon the G-al lil ean • 

First Gallil ean. 

Second Gallilean • 

. A Paralytic. 

F:i.rst Priest. • 

. Second Priest. 

A citizen of ierusal em. 

The chief . o:f the Homm1 soldiers. 

First 

Seconcl } Roman soldiers. 

Thi rel 



'fl1c prefect of the palace. 

The jail er. 

'' Ien an cl women of' tT er·usal em. 

Pilgri111s. 

Doman solclicrs. 

Servants in tb.e palaqe. 

Th1e: The year ~~g A. D. 

Place: Act~ I, IIa11(l. III, t.Terusn.le~1} · . 

Acts IV and V, A c:l ty or r:allilcc. 



IND:JCTI ON • 

',\'.ild rocky region near .Jerusale:r1 ••• >U.o:ht ••• ~11he 

moon sht11n11ers darkly throug)1 torn cloucls .•• I•.i tlle 

distance the fire of the gre8t sacrLfic:ial al tar 

p;l earn~~ on t11 c horizon. 

Scene I. 

right to left. HacUdja and Miriam cornh1g for~rnrd. 

I•.Tiriam. 

H adidj a, I am afraicl. 

Haclidja. 

Come! 
Miriam. 

I am af'ra:icl. Dost' then not sec the: :o;lic1i,1g shad-

ows ynncler? rrheir feet clo not tonch the stones and 

their flesh is li1ce the 1Jreath of the nightwind. 

Hacliclj a. 

I:t,oolish cidlrl! Thon fcarest those whom ~nisery 

makes the cnrnpanions of thy sorro·s. TI1y 



distress d.rives them here, thy hope c1ra.~s them to t11e 

top. 
Miriam. 

So they would go to him, too? 

Hacltdj a. 

All would go to him ••• Is there a li~ht in.Israel 

which does not stream from his head? Is there water 

for the thirsty wh:lch did not shower from his hand? 

Here in the ·dead rocks rush the spr:lngs, an cl out of the 

silence was his voice born. 

Miriam. 

But I fear him ••• \V11y cloes he live amidst the 
I 

terrors of the clesert'? Why cloes he flee the steps of 

the joyful, ancl avoicl the path of the suffering? 

Had.iclj a. 

The joyful do not need him and the suffering 

will find their , way tq him. 

!\'."iriam. 

seest th cu the glare · tt?erc , Hadid.1 a, where 

.Jerusalem lies? The Rom·an burns our homes, and. we 

are here? 
Hadiclja. 

What? Knowest thou not the al tar upon wilich 

the priests day and night burn the tenth of tJ1-e 



offering of our industry? 

Miriam (in frigh tcned astonishment). 

Does he desire that the great al tar· too, shall fall? 

IIadidj a. 

I know not. Yet what he clesires will be well ••• see, 

who comes? 

Scene II. 

The same characters. Two men, halr carryin 1~, half 

dra.r.:ging a palsied man who moans. Later, hi: anassc. 

First Man. 

Women, met ye the g;reat Habhi who is called t h e 

Baptist? 
Had.idj a. 

we seek him also. 

'rhe Palsied I"fan (moaning). 

Lay me down. I.iet n1e die. 

li'irst Man. 

We carried. t!1is palsied man up in onr arms - ou1--

arms are tirecl, and he -in whom we hope is not here. 

The Palsied 1lan (moaning). 

Let me clie. 
The Voice of Manasse(callin!l: from 

the right). John! John! 



Manasse (enters run'!1ing:). · 

John! Where art thou, John? I cry to thee in my 

distress. Be mercif'ul to me! Hevcal , thyself' to me, John. 

Jt,firiam(pointing to the left). 

See, a crowd is approaching. Someone is leadin~ them. 

Hadidja. 

1Cneel - for it is he? 

Scene III. 

The same characters. '-Tohn. Behind him a number 

of men an cl women, among them J\mar .i a. 

John. 

Whose suffering is so .. ~reat that his lamentation 

lJecoines obtrusive, and his· af'fliction has unlearned 

silence? 
Ii;anassc (lmeeling before him). . . -

Hab1Ji, g reat Piabbi ! If thou ·be he whose name is 

spoken . in the streets of Jerusalem, _hel ll me, save me, 

help me. 
'-John. 

Arise and speak 

Manasse. 

I am Manasse, . the son of .Jeruel, an cl my f<;.ther 

was weak and blind, anrl I lived with bim upon the 
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street towards Giheon near t11e overflowing well. And. 

there came men to · me who said: The Lord. our Goel 

desires that thou clenyest the Roman his tr:l1Jute. Anrl I 

refusecl the noman his tribute. Then the soldiers assail eel 

me and burned my house, and my young wife 1Jerished in the 

flames, an cl my child an cl my father - he was bl incl. And 

now I am all alone. Help me, RablJi, help! 

John. 

Am I ruler over life an cl death that I can make thy 

father and child and wif'c to live again? Can I rebtdlcl 

thy house out or its own ashes? What dost thou demand 

of me? 
Manasse. 

Then accursed. be they who-

John. 

Stop! The . curse hangs heavily enour.:h over us now. 

Israel is laden · thcrewi th as the at·l hwm with ripe 

grapes ••• Why dost thou lament? Look before thee an cl 

not behind thee ••• And if thou canst not lrnsh thy 

lrunentation, put a gag between thy teeth, for there 

shall be only silent prayer· and lon:rin~ and wai.ting -

breathless~ 
Manasse. 

What goocl will that do, HalJl.Ji? see, T an1 ,..so lonely. 



Jolm. 

Why clost thou blaspheme'? Is He not ;v:i th th,ee? 

Manasse. 

Pabbi, tell us: Who? 

Amar j a. · 

Hear! He has not yet heard the messar.:e of Him 

who is to come. 
Many of' the People. 

Kn owe st thou not of Hirn who is to cowe? 

John. 

Knowest thou not that soon there will be rejoicing 

in Israel and :festal . robes and the sound of cymbals? 

Knowest thou not that there will be no rnore sorrov\' in 

Israel? Therefore 'Vipe away the froth from thy ltps and 

sanctify thyself. 
.All. 

San ctif'y 'thyself'. 
1\Ianasse. 

No more sorrow? ••• No rnorc sorrow? Hab1Ji, tell me, 

~ay I stay with thee? 

John. 

Join those yonder an cl learn to keep silent. 

Manasse (f'al tering;). 

Habhi ! :(He steps back.) 
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.John. 

I do not see .Josa·phat amori~ you. Matthia8 also 

is not here. Who lmoweth concerning them? 

Amarja. 

Rabbi, no one met them. 

John. 

What .creeps there on the earth and moans? 

The Palsied ~ian. 

Lord, T am a poor palsied rnan anr1 suffer p~rea t 

torment. If thou dost not help me, I want. to die .• 

,Jolm. 

Tl10t1 woulclst die, now, when He is near who 1n·inf!:s 

relief :ror thy l>rniscs and l)alrn for thy swellings? I 

tell thee, th on wilt .l!:i ve thanks with shouts or ,joy to 

Goel the Father :ror every hour of thy pain and every step 

crawled upon bloody knees, when thou hast seen Hir~ for 

whom 01n• souls hope, and for wJ1om we are wai ttn~ on the 

road. to t11e east with watchfulness and pat1ence. There- · 

:fore l1ear sevenfold pain ancl murmur no more 1-i.cnceforth. 

The Palsied :Man. 

Pahbi, tl~cu hast clone ~~reat things for me. I feel 

no more - I - (He starts .to rise and sinlrs hack. His 

companions lead him, breathing more freely ancJ. laugldng 

to himscl f, to the haclrground. ) 
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Murmnring Among the People. 

Rclrnlcl a mi1'acie! He works miracles. 

One of the People. 

In truth the time is :fulf'illed. Eli,jah has risen 

from tt1e dead. The great prophet has riseYl from U1e dead·., 

Anot11er • 

. No, not Elijah. Not one of the prophets! ••• Do ye 

not see, ye blind? It is He Himself'· ·1vhn is to come! 

He Hirrnelf is the Promised One. Worship Him! Worship! 

(1\ll f'all upon their knees l)efore h:i.rn.) 

Sohn. 

One sick of the fever crept along the street ancl 

looked for a physician. 1ind when a lJeg~ar came that 

way, or a servant carrying water, l1e felJ upon his 

In1ees hcfore him and cr·ic{1_ to hi.n:: Hail, .'!:rcat 

physician~ I thank thee that thou hast come. - An cl . so 

he con tinuecl until ·evening, and the children mocked 

him. (The people a1,.:ise slowly.) What have I to ~tve thee, 

I, the l)ep;gar'? .Ancl the water which I ca1-.,ry for yc11r 

baptism is the barren water of' atonement. "But He who · 

will come after me, He will lrnptize you with the Spirit 

and with fire. And I am not worthy that I stoop to 

loose the lachet of His shoes. So hrnnl1le arn I before Him. 



several. 

l1ab1;i, pray tell, when will Ile come of whom thou 

speakest? 
Others. 

Who is He, Rahbi? Have mercy. Strenp;then our souls! 

Tell us of Him! 
John. 

'fhen seat yourselYes about me ancl hear the rnessa.r.:e, 

- the -oft-repeated messag-c - ye insatiable ones! Crhe 

people cronch down upon the gronncl.) 

Miriam. 

Hadidja, ~1at will he proclaim to us? 

H aclidj a. 

ne silent. . 
Miriam. 

I1et me clasp thy hand, Harlid.ja • 

. Jo1m. 

I was at the ,Jordan and I lrn.ptized there, obedtent 

to the call of the Lord. And tl1ere were many people 

around me and they . believed· me al though my sonl was 

consumed with cloulJt. There descended from the high c 

cliff a YotJth - alone. And all the people shrank hack ••• 

Ancl as I raisccl my eyes_ to Him, I knew: It is He,- for 

the glory of' the Eternal One rested upon Him ••• And 

when He s1Jake to. me and desired 11aptfsm like nnto one 

of the sinners, I . remonstrated., trembling, and would 

I1ave prevented it and said: I indeed need to he 1uiptized 
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of Thee, and Thou comest to me'? nut He answerer~ and 

saicl: I.Jet it be so, for j_t is fitting that we fu1ftll 

all righteousness. 'rhen I bowecl down and gran tea. it 

to Hirn. • • Alicl when He hacl been 1Ja11ti zed by my tremblinp.: 

hand, He came up out of the water forthwt th and 11ehold! . '\ 

- Suddenly the heavens opened above Him and I saw the 

Spirit of God like unto a white clove c1escencling an cl rest-

jng upon Him, and the holy li~ht. veiled H:i.m. Ancl 1)ehold? 

a Voice from heaven spake: This is my belove·l Son :in 

whom I a.tn well pleased ••• Then 1 fell upon my face and 

worshippecl. And my soul reared 110 norc. 

One(aI'ter a silence). 

_r\nd· what l1ecamc of Him whom the glory of' the Lord 

so favoretl? 
All. 

Yes, what l)ecame of Him? Didst thou not detain Hirn? 

Sohn. 

Why press ye me? He comes and g;oes a1:1d no one cletai11s 

Him. Who can say whether He c1.oes not sit amonrr, us thi.s 

very hour? 
All. 

(Scan each other fearfully an cl critically w:i. th 

their t~lanccs.) 
Amar.; a. 

Hahbi, we are all poo:r laborers from .Jerusalem an cl 
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each knows the ether. 

nne(pointing to Hirimri). 

The men perhaps - But here is a woman wJ1 cr.i· I ·have 

never seen. 
Hadidj a. 

Her name is Miriam and she serves as maid in the 

-pa.lace as I do. 
Jolm. 

Leave her· in peace! 

Another. 

Tint if He of' whom thou speakest lives am011r?: the -, 

· livin ~~' He must hear a name and He must l1ear a f'athcr' s 

name. 
All. 

Yes, Hts name! His na111e ! 

John. 

Ye desire His name? ••• Hear ye tl~c wind there 

between the rocks? Hear well what it speaks 1)efore it 

escape ;you! •· •• So has a name, now he Pe, now there, 

floated past my ear. And I tarry i11 anxiety and prayer 

that I may hear it again. Therefore I say to you: Ask 

me no ~nore; so that it shall not escape me entirely, as 

a drearn, when the cock crows. 

Amarj a. 

nut .tclJ us tbis m1e thin~ as a p.;nicle: Whence came 
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- the - the 
John. 

G- alU.l ee. 
All. 

From Galli.lee? 
011c. 

Tlle Gal1ileans, the :fisheaters, - they are to 

produce the };·~ essiah they? -

.Another. 

Ile is to come to us Jude ans! Up - let us seek Him. 

All. 

Let us seek Him - Seek Him! 

tTolm. ' 

Think ye He may he found of you miserable creatures 

in your· conceit and. tumult? ••• Who arc ye that ye 

should change the way of the world hy so much as a 

hair':s 11readth? •.• Rut when tlie clay of His harvest 

shall have come, He. will appear bef'ore you accordin.o:;_ 

to His own will, radiant as the Lorcl of Hosts! - 'And 

the "four c11eru1)im before Him - upon n-;ailed steeds -

with flaming swords - to mow clown and trample u11cle1 .. 

foot .•• Whatever springs up luxuriantly in sin, that 

shall be cut . down, ancl :whatever rises a1~ainst Him, shall · 

l)e trodden upon. Therefore, ye men or Israel, cast out the 
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weeds which infest an cl feed upon your lives, so that 

ye will not be corrupted with your corruptors ru1d 

swept away with those wl10 l)cfoul you - when He draws 

near, .. who wears around His hcacl the rainl)OW, scven-

colored - He who is to come - wbo m1rst co1-;ie - (1n·o~)(l

ingly) - must come -· 

One. 

PablJi, we have atoned for sins, \YC pray day and. 

ni~l1 t, an cl our boclies with er with fas ting.·. • Say, 

what more can we do? 

Scene IV. 

The same characters. Josaphat. Matthias. 

John. 

Josaphat, comest thou? And thou, L'. a.tthias? 

,Josapha t. 

Hastcr, blan:e us not, if we ha"'rc wavered. ,We s toocl 

at IIeroc.l's palace, whicb otlH.:r-rdsc is a.ark an :l ell1pty, · 

a11cl saw red torches hcing U.ghted and u~e pillars wo11nc1 

about w~th flowers. New disgrace will co~e over Israel, 

ne\.,. cleaclly sin must it bear, j_f thou clost not help, Pa1J1Ji .• 

. John. 

Spe a1r: ! 
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Josap!1at. 

'Jct Herod came from !";allilcc to celehratc the 

Passover as he docs every year. He is expected 

tornorro·w. Another guest has takE:n possessi_on. rf1!e wife 

of Phillip, brother of Hcrcc1, l:as escaped a~, cl with her 

Salome, Phillip's d.an .~hter.,The g:uest in the palace is 

called Herodias, arid the r;eddi~Jg -is to occur tomorr-o~v • 

. Jolm. 

Betwce11 Herod ancl the wife or his f'ull-ln·othcr? 

Sosaphat. 

Thon hast said it, Hal)lJi. 

Joim. 

No,· I tell you. He wlrn infor111ecl you, ld s moutl1 

was sl1ame1ess and his soul was false. 

Arna:rj a. 

Forgive, na·b1,i, they were maids :from the palace 

here. - One would think: ,... that -

Jolm. 
I 

Hadidja, thee I know, speak! 

H a.diclj a. · 

Hahld, my office is too hmnble. I hear 0111.y what 

tJrn iclle ones carry to me. But here is ).iiriam, she was 

chosen companion of the young Salome . si~1 ce sJ,e cmne 

yesterday. She must serve her now an fl 1:'athes her • .Ask 

her. 
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,John. 

v . . . . ' ,1!. l ri am •••• Vflry art. th on si 1 en t? 

II adiclj a. 

P.abl)i, sl1e has never yet spolrnn in the presence of 

·strange men. 
l\Tiriam(hal tino;, in a low voice). 

~~:aster - it is true - what this 1!'ctn says - an r1-

(a.rd ta ti on). 
John. 

Speak 011 ! 
Miriam. 

Ancl after the wedding - on the first day of the 

Passover - Heroclias purposes to enter the lrnly 

temple to the outer court of the won1en - on the arm or 
her ne:\" hush and - to show herself to tl?e people • 

. John. 

So that the people stone them? Hut what rur I 

sayin.n.;? ••• However fi '.rroly they are atta~hccl to pleasure, 

the prtests, however cowardly t11cy creep in the clnst 

before the P.oman, that they wi.11 not venture. The 1n·ass 

portals will close before the j_ncestuous, and t11e lrlp;h 

priest will stretch ont his arms to · curse them. 

II aclidj a. 

Mi ri air , speak. 
John. 

What more hast thon to tell us, ~Hriam? 
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Miriar:.1. 

Master, at this very honr messengers go back and forth 

between Heroclias and the temple. 'fhe princess cleman \ls 

that tl1~ hir.:h priest meet tl1crn at the s?concl door, 

there where the men and women separate, to bless tl1em. 

(Great a~itation). 

John~ 

It is well ••• Go ye all to your homes. I would be 

alone. 'fomorrow ye will see ?ne in Jerusalem. (Horror.) 

One. 

Habhi, dost thou purpose to ,give thyselr up to 

thine enemies? 

Othei·s. 

Consider, Rabbi! The ~Iarisees will capture thee ••• · 

the priests will judge thee. 

John. 

I am the son of ·a priest. I will speak a priestly 

worcl with those who ·stir up the l)loocly conflagration 

there ••• I will spealr in the name of Him who is to 

and whose way T prepare with my life. Go!(When the 

hesitate, angrily. ) f~o ! 



AC'r I. 

Square in :front of the palace of nerocl. To the 

rig1 1 t, the palace, lJefore the guardroom of the 

11oman soldiers, with benches in front of the door. 

At the center, right, . the main entrance ·. In the 

background, steps which iead to the top of a hill. 

Beyond, separated. by an invisible valley, a vi.ew of 

the rising masses of houses of anotl!cr part of tlic 

city. The lf'ft si\.~_c is fillcC. by houses with flat 

roofs and Pm1ings. At the center, left, a street 

passing at the ri~ht of the guardroom. In this 

street, the shop of the woolcleaJer, Eliakirn. In t h e 

corner at tJrn right of this shop, the stall o-r the 

fruiterer, Pasur, with its wares pile ·:l hin.:h. A well 

completely surrounded by a round bench, near the 

center of the stage. 
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Scene I. 

Eliakim. Pasur. First, Second, Third Soldievs. 

Pasur. 

(Glancing anxiously towarcl the soldiers who arc 

si ttin.!r in fl'ont or the guarclroom, comes for.ward:.) -- ·-

Neighbor! ••• Nei .~hbor, dost thou not hear me? 

Eliakim. 

(Who seated in front of his shop, is reading a scroll 

or tl1e law). 

It is written that he v:ho in terrnpts him who 

reads the law, he has I'orfeited his life. 

Pasnr( frightenerl); 

Ah, thou art reading the law? 

Eliakim. 

Dost thou not know that? I reacl in the law d.ay 

and night. 
Pasur. 

For~ive rue, neighbor, and do not infonn against 

me. I sinned from i 1'!;no1~ance. I was · alarmed at the 

soldiers who entered yonder 

(Slinks hack to llis stall•) 

hut I am going. 
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First Soldier. 

(To the second, v:ho is sharpening his sworcl). 

Here, ~ia:rk, why dost thou stir about so madly 

with thy hanger? Thou wilt have no chance to strike. 

The accursed Jews ha·ve m1ough. They will not start 

a riot soon a~ain. 

Secona_ Soldier. 

Who !mows? I smell blood since that woman 

enterc •1. there yesterday. In tbe house of Herod 

things are in a pretty mess • .And in rc~ard to their 

socalled princes they are ticklish. 

First Soldier. 

But here in Judea they have none. Here we are 

masters. 
Seconcl Soldier. 

We are masters everywhere, whether there be a 

Herod or not. 
First Soldier. 

or what concern really is the Tetrarch of' 

Gallilee to the people of' Jerusalem? 

Second Solrltcr. 

Aye, of what concern is .Jerusalem to the Tetrar·ch 

of Gallilee? Ancl yet he comes two or three tt111 es a 

year to . rul1 his nose on t11e flagstones of the temple, 
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ancl then he leaves a.~ain. Their God demands it, Urey 

say. Crazy people! 

First Soldier. 

And v;e are compelled to stancl by as a guard of 

honor. A fine occupation f'or a noman citizen! 

Scene II. 

The same characters. Hadi.dja nnrl t\vo ot!1cr rnaicls 

witl1 jars on their heads step out o"f the palace and 

go to the well to draw water • . 

Second Soldier. 

Blockhead! We only pretend to show him honor. In 

reality we gu~rd him~ Well, he will soon be here. 

Thi rel Soldier. 

(Who has meanwhile been lolling indiffercn tly upon 

a bench, sings to himself). 

"Thee, sweet smilin.g Lala;c:i;e, thee will I ever 

love. 

Thee, sweet smiling Lalage - ...: !!. 

Second Soldier( angrily). 

Wilt thou ever stop whining ahont thy Lal age? 

When thou dost get back to Rome she will have been 



,grandmother long ago. 

his arms). 

-Ah, yes! 

maids). 
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Third Soldier(arises, stretching 

Second Soldier(pointing to the 

Are there not women enou;~J--:. here? 

Third Soldier·. 

Pooh - Those~ They are Jewesses. Tiiey would like 

it, but for them the cleath penalty would, follow. 

Second Soldier. 

Foolish people! 

'fhird Soldier. 

r:r it were not for the :roreigners ! However I take 

no pleasure in these sAsiatics. They wash thcmsel ves 

the whole day long and in the enrl, thev smell anyway. 

Ha? Last ni 1!!,ht a Syrian sweetheart ~ave me her neck-

lace. There? Shall we throw dice for it? 

Second Solclier. 

Let's see! ·I hold fifty dena~ii. 

Third Soldier. 

Rascal! Hundred firty! 

Second Soldier • . 

Good! 
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First Soldier. 

I too! 
Third Soldier. 

Come! 

(The three pass over to the .r;narclroom. ) 

Scene III. 

Eliakim. Pasur. IIadiclja ·and the other maids. 

Two priests descending the stairs at the ccn ter.) 

F~irst Priest. 

Here, maids, are ye f'rom the palace? 

.Hadidj a. 

Yes, priests. 
First Priest. 

Announce us to :-cnr r ~ :i stress. 

Hadiclj a. 

Our mistress, priests, has ~one to meet the 

Tetrarch Herod, to receive him at the ~ate. 

First Priest. 

When will she return? 

Haclicl,j a. 

We know not, priests. 'fhat depends upon the 

a~rival of the Tetrarch. 
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First Priest. 

Do ye desire a blessing? 

Hac1iclj a. 

No. (She goes into the palace with the two maids.) 

The two priests re~afd eacl1 other disconcertedly. 

First, Priest. 

(Notices Eliakim and Pasur, who are seated before 

their doors and raises his hands - unct1.ously). 

Illessed be y~, ~lo -

Eliakim. 

No one desired thy blessing. 

The 'l'wo Priests(loo1{ at each 

other again). 
Second Priest( angrily}. 

They too, are from the school of the ~larisees. 

li'irst Priest. 

We keep the temple. They serve us anyway. Come. 

(Exit the priests.) 

Scene IV. 

Eliakim. Pasur.' 

Pasur( approachi.ng h~nnbly). 

Pardon, ncighlrnr, thou art not re~din.~ in the 

law now, art thou? 
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Eliakim. 

No. 
Pasur. 

Ah, th:ls will be a poor Passover for us tradespeople! 

~Just see what I have lwur~ht up! Here is the holy pome-

~ranatc woo ~l, to lmrn the laml1 upon; here are the spices 

to prepare the holy tmleavened bread; here are the holy 

1Jitter herbs, cress, leek, laurel - everything: is here, 

exactl;y according to directions. In six, at the latest, 

seven hours, the feast will be~in ancl I shall 1Je left sit 

sitting here with all of my stores. O,woe is me, woe is 

me! 
Eliakim. 

Well, do I not also have chiefly or entirely holy 

things? Here are the finest phylacteries, l1eautiru1 

tassels of white a1Hl hyacinth-hlnc wool. And my 

frontlets are the most beautiful ~1ich a son of 

Abraham ever ·,rnrc at _ morninp.; prayers. Al1raha:m himself 

dicl not wear more lJeautifnl frontlets. It seems to me 

that I have eighteen dozen of them;. Hut thou shalt 

not he troubled. concernii:1g thy pl1ysicaI well-1Jeing , 

but read in the law·, thus it is written •. 

Pasur. 

1',or him who deals in :rrui ts avic.1 vegetalJles, 

neighbor·, it is not so easy to be a just man before 



the Lord. 'fhy wool will last until IIerocl is gone, 

to~ether with his neiv wife. 

Eliakim(shaking his fist at 

the palace). 0 ahomination, a1rnminutton, al)omination ! 

Pasur. 

Yes, this was formerly a goo~l place or l.msine ss. 

nut this time the grass p;rows before the palace. 

EliaJrim. 

Only the priests .~o in an cl out. 

Scene v. 

The same characters. A Citizen of .Jerusalern(who 

is filling his jug at the well). 

Citizen(miserahly). 

Nei~hbor, dear nei~hhor! 

· Eliakim. 

What is wron,g? 
Citizen. 

Thou art a rit~hteo:ts man, thou knowcst the law. 

Blest shalt thou be if thou wilt advise me. My poor 

wife has spraine~l her anlrle out in the field. It is 

hot and swollen, ancl I am laving it with cold water 
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f'rom the well. Ancl that is well. nut in a shor-t 

time the feast will 1JC!!;in. May I proceed then with 

the laving? 

Elia1\:ii!1. 

Sa11l"Jath desecration! Thou wilt tncur the clcath 

penalty. 
Citizen. 

I.Jo rd Eternal! 
Elialdm. 

Yes, if she had a diseasecl throat, thou 1:ii .~htest 

put remeclies in her mouth, which the law· allows ••• 

Foot? - No! 
Citizen. 

But tr ~ re~er set in? 

Eliakim. 

Yes, Lr fever develop and there l:le danger of 

life, then the law allows it. 

Citizen( crying out clespairin~ly). 

Eu t then it will be too 1-a te ! 

( A man in a wrinkled mantle has in the meantime 

come 011t of' the. back street and looks quietly up at 

the palace of Ilerod.) 

Eliak:im (po in tin~ to hiPJ fcarfuJ. ly). 

Sst! ••• If thou clost value thy life. See, the man 

there. That is navid, one. or the Zelots, who Ii ve in 
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the rlcsert. They descencl into the cities with a 

shoPt dag ger under the mantle • . An cl wherever they 

fi~Hl one who transgresses a~ainst the law in word 

or clced, him they strike f'rom behind. (As tlle stranger 

approaches, he rises.) rrreetings to thee, holy man. 

gee, I know thee well. Wilt thon not lJlcss thy servant? 

(The stranger passes by and· disappears :in the street 

to the 1 ef t, front. ) 

Pasur. 

I became cold as ice. A man may cornmi t a fault 

·sithout knowin~ how. 

Ci tj_zcn. 

How ma11y ho11rs remain 11c"fore ·the feast beg;ins? 

Eliakim (looki"ng at the sin). 

Six. 
Citizen. 

So lonp~ will I cool U 1 e 

(Sadly dra.r!'.S his jun- away.) 

Pq.sur. 

What th e'-1 wi 11 h ;::qjpe~? 

In trut11, we Hebrews arc hunted. Like hinds. Hfr·1 

wh01i1 the Homan does not strike, the law strikes. 
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Scene VI. 

The same characters. The star..;e has half fille ·l . 
with people who, gesticulating~ exciteclly, look up 

at the palace of Herod. Among them, . Hachrnoni. f,ater 

Solcli er.s. 
Eliald.m. 

What is the matter there? Hachmoni, answcP. me. 

What is the matter with the people? 

Hachmoni. 

Dost thou not know yet? John is in the city. 

Eliakim. 

There be many by the name of .John. 

Hachmoni. 

The na1ltis t, man! 

Eliakim. 

The Baptist'? The enemy of tlle priests and the 

Pharisees. \H10se cleath every Chal1er has sworn? 

Have ye finally captured him? 

- Hachmoni. 

Thou speaJ{est as i:f in sleep. If there 11e a 

master in .Jerusalem besides the curse of the n01nan, 

it is he. He stands in the market and preaches, Jlc 



stands in f'ront of' the s~1eep 2~ate al1J preaches -

what do I say? - preaches? Firebrarids flame from 

his mouth, scorpion:-,; spri:1g f'rom his month • . 

Eli a.Id.Pl • 

Against whom does he preach, thci_1? 

Hachmoni. 

A~ains t H erocl, of co1.1rse. And 11is rnis tress. And 

the brood of his mistress .• 

All. 

Down with Herod! Death to Herod! (The first a·1d 

seconcl solcliers have stepperl to the cloor of' the 

guard.room.) 
Firs t So 1 cli er . 

What is the blear-eyed ralJble crying? 

Second Soldier. 

De a th to Hero cl! Wh at di cl I t e 11 thee? I can 

depen cl upon my sa~aci ty ! (He loose11:=3 his sword.) 

Pasur. 

Take care! The soldiers! (The people fall hack.) 

First Soldier (lau~hin~). 

'fhey are already duckinr; . - the rab1Jle! 

lau'!.hing.) 

(Th e y ~ o in , 



Scene VII. 

Tl1e same characters. Amasai and .Jor·ab (corning 

from the lef't front, still remaini~l{l; i11 the street). 

1\masai . 

. Just lcok at them! Do tl1ey not seem as filth 

and a lau~hing-stock l1cforr t1H'.' TJorcl? 'Yho that,a.s 

a Cha11er r.valks piousl;y in the path of' the la1v, can 

have communion with these si~111 ers '? 

tTorah. 

They are intoxicatecl l)y the harann:ucs or the 

naptis t an cl yet too sober- to l{ick an.:ai11st the pricks. 

Speak to them, so tlrnt they may recover themselves. 

Amasai. 

After the Baptist? I would rather keep a m::vl 

do.o: j_n check by his tail. They will ~o to the temple 

and of'fer the blood of swi11e if he desires it. 

,Jo rah. 

Ancl can Yre not capture bim? 

Amasai. 

To appear as friencls or Herod hcf'ore the peopl c? 

That ho 110r leave to the priests arid the Sadclucccs. 
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m1y clicl we Pharisers swallo'..v the anger which he cried 

out upon the streets? For this reason do the pconle 

adhere to him. Now it is too late for us. But I 

lrnow l1ow I shall lay hold of him. For his tally 

concerninrl: tlie .Messiah I shall seize him·. (.A cry of 

approval rises from the people.) Hark, so l)cfore 

they joyously shouted approval of us. (1fl1ey withdraw into 

the street at.the left.) 

Scene VIII. 

The same characters, without Amasai and Jorab. 

John, (accompanied 1Jy) Matthias, Manasse ( a:Hl a new 

crowd of) People (appears in the back.ground, 1 eft). 

John (casts hin1self upon the 

ed~e of the well). 
.Jdsaphat. 

Behold, Tiah11i, what po'wer is o:ive•1 to thee! They 

fawn li!re puppies. Jerusalem, the Holy, lies at .thy 

feet. 
.John. 

Gtve me to clrink., 

Manasse (draws, · water for him). 



llachmoni. 

See! The .great pPophet drinks, .jnst as if' he 

were 011c of us. 

Pasnr. 

That is camel's hair ~vi th which he clothes him-

self. I!ow that must scratch his lrndy. One can see 

from this that he i.s a holy man. 

Eliakirn. 

But he gives the wool-dealer· nothino: to earn. 

r·r all were so holy, we could p::o bep;c:i:;inn;. 

Hachrnoni. 

Anc1 his food, the people say, is locus ts and 

wtlcl honey. 
I.Ia t thi as. 

Mal~e rcom· Do ye not see that ye are ln1rcle·1-

some to him? .· (They fall back.) 

Josaphat .• 

Parclon, Hahl1i. The people tarry. W11 at clos t thou 

commancl them? 
lJohn. 

Is this the house of Herod? 

·Josaphat. 

"t - J, lib. _cs, -a , _1. (Silence.) Tiahl"i, say, what shall t11ey 

do'? 



John. 

Am I appointel master over these people? The 

shephcr~l may rlrive his sheep through tborns or 

flowers. I Ion!!; for the desert. I crave for n1y ·rocks. 

,Josa.pha t (in fear). 

Fal°'ld ~ 
.rolm. 

I have walced the sleeping ·hearts, whi1111ed up the 

indolent, and shown the erring the way. A r.;reat 

common an;~er a .T.ai.nst Herod flames up towarcl heaven· 

Now they may let me depart ·or scnfl their 1rn.iliffs for 

me. But no priest has venbJred to step i.11 my way. No 

matter. My rnisstoYl to .Jernsalem :ir-; finis11el. 

Matthias. 

Nay ver:Lly, Pabbi. 'Phy work is be,e;irnrino.:. ':Ve 

are a110nt to wi_ tness the Tetrarch' s entry. · Tl•e 

people need a leadrir. 

John. 

Whither? 
Matthtas. 

We know not, · Pia})hi. 

Do I know? Am I one who for,f.SCS his will in the chafns 

of a plan or who spins a net. of calculations for· others? 
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I ani the voice o-r a pl'eacher in the wilder·ncss. 

Thereto was I called. Come! (H c rises.) 

The People (crowcli.ng; :f'orwartl). 

Hail to ,John! 

(As he starts to leave, Arnasai a'Hl Jorab step up 

to him.) 

Seen e IX. 

The same characters. Ar:1 asai. .Jora1i. 

Amasni. 

For~ive, ~reat prophet,_ that we have not yet 

accepted thy baptism. 

John. 

Vlho are ye? 
Josaphat. 

'l'ake care, Hahhi. They wear the broad hem of the 

Pharisees. Their 11ret1iren sit in the Sanhedrin. 

Amasai. 

We are indnstri01rn scr·i·bes, simple rncn to whom 

the study of the law has br011ght more honor tlrn11 they 

dcserve~l. -
.John. 

That may be. nut what de ye desire? 



Amasai. 

Divers thin0:s came to onr cars concernino: thy 

works. Hany say t110u art Elijah. 1\11'1 others acrain 

s:"1y that thO'l art more than he. We 1villinn~ly helteve 

tlds, even thouriJ1 thotl. dost not bis miracles, for 

ccrtai11ly ·thou hast reasons i~1 thy heart to kec-p ,tlds 

mjraculou~> power of thine - which we do not r1o 11bt -

secret :from us. 

Pasur. 

Has he tI1en not perfo1Y:ec1 ndraclcs? 

P.li akirn. 

Upon me he wron r~h t no miracles. 

Pasn r. 

r;o, so! 
Amasai.. 

We also l"'cea.1"' much concern in•)· thy r;oclly 1 tre, tl1at 

thou clost fast and pray like 011e to w11or:n food and. dPi.nk 

and earthly words arr' superfluous. We fast also, and 

we pray, and onr desire :for c:w.ritahle acts will not 

be satisfied. But the law is hnrdcr still rn1~ more 

zealo11s tha11 we. Therefore f:i.vor ~1s wt th thy teachinp;, 

· Pahl1i, and tell us: ':fhat shall i1e o:u· attitude tc.rnrc1 

the law? 



.J olm • 

How? Do ye lay s11ares for rne and cover your pi ts 

with p.:ay twi~s? Thou gcneratio-n of vipers, wl:o has 

shown you that ye will escape future wrat1-~? ••• Woe to 

you whe"!1 He comes, wl10 is stron~er t11an I •.• He 

already has his :ran in bi.s hand ••• His t?~resld:-1'!'. floor 

He will - s ~·:-eep. He will gather the w11cat :in Hts 

garner 11ut the tares He will hurn with eternal fire. 

Pasur. 

0f whom clocs he speak? 

lI achmnni. 

ne still, he is spcaki_ng of the ;,;essiah. 

Fliakir.n. 

Jcral1. 

Come, Amasai ! I fear tld s man • 

.At1asai (resisting him ~·vi U1 his 

hand). We approached thee as petitioners, 1~u t thou 

hast reproved us. So 1Je it, for lwcausc,thou hast 

rcproverl us, T infer that thon hast a ricrht tl1cPeto.- -

He, of whom thou spea1rest, that He ~hall corne, has 

snrely given thee the rL~ht. Is it not so? (Silence.) 

TI C~'? old, people of Israel, yo:1r proph.ct is si 1 en t. . . If 

his Messiah, the J,i essiah of wh orn he pre '1C1~ cs in the 

wilderness and now upon the streets has not g.i ve'"1 him 
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the ri~I~t to reprove us, whe~1ce came he hy it? You 

lmow ns; we are · i:)lain ancl ~od.fearing men ~sho emulate 

the law in· all thtngr; -

On c or t 11 e Pe op l e • 

\\110 is thi.s ·man? 

Eliaki.m. 

Amasai, the wise scril1e. 

'fh e Pcopl e ( rn1 1 rmq ring). 

Hark ye, .Amasai. 

Another. 

Hal1hi, wt-1 t U1 ou not 1J1 ess us? 

1\rnas ai. 

Yes, those who arc a piece of the lai\', as tt \Vere • 

.. :'\nd we have never done this man any evil. Ir he he 

then our enerny, it is only 11ecause he is an enemy of 

the l:r:;. 
.John. 

Thou liest! 
Arnas~i. 

Well, if I lie, teach us, r;reat prophet, how dost 

tlw·.1 consider the laTs? 

J6saphat(sortly). 

Yes, na~~·bi, declare thyself'! TT-1 c pc.cpl e exp Pct it. 

tTohn. 

With that law, - before which you an cl the liI~ .c of you 



(}.:I ovcF1en t among the people.) 

Josa~1at(s0ftly). 

Pal~hi., cons:ider: Do 1.1ot ma!.:e a false nwve • 

. John. 

Th1 t 1'10 t the law tlo I hate. I ha tc yo~J. For yo~u·· 

hand. lies heavily in10n this people. And yo·1r 11encvolcnce 

is their misI'ortune. 

\ . . 
JiJ~rn s a J_ • 

'I'hat tho~1 s!~onldst prove to us , ,.o;rcat prophet. 

,John. 

thin1~ to possc~s .. the law unrl the f11lftlLi.n'\ of the 

law as the inheritance anr1 pros pert t:;" of ymn· tribe? 

IIere an enslaved people crawls beneath tr1e swingi~1.,: 

la~.>h, with a world of woe u:rn1.1 their 1ntc7.-:-s, patten tJy 

..'\rn as ni_ • 

Yes, they must crawl so:nehow, f!.rcat prophet! 

.John. 

Dost tho_:1 think so? Nay, they rnnst arise fror1 t1~0 



Amasai. 

So ha'·e the r·iot.ers of all a-:;er-; sai_d, ancl the c 11cl 

W<1S the cross and tJic ~allo ~.rs. Thou, wh01!! tl;cy call the 

great prq1~1et, hear me. When tl~c r_Jorcl srivcJ. ~1is peopie 

the fi_rst time, ·knowest t110 11 by what r:!crms He di.cl it? 

Thron.sh the law ••• Ancl if' we ~uarcl a~1c.1 protect this law 

and -let it grow out of its elf as the {J.;ree~1 ~rass grmvs 

ont o:r itself' and increases a thonsanc1fold to a 

thonsanclfolcl 1Jlessing, for· 1vhat pnrposc do we do it? 

For salv~tin~'s sake. For this hope lives in all of 

llS. Only we make no noise ahont it UJlOn the stPccts. 

'r111e Peovl0(111'1rP1'.1ri_i.1,:~ ) '. 

He is r1ri;ht. Yes, he is ri~ht. 

Seen e X. 

The same characters. A host or ptl~ri.ms has gPadually 

come on the scene and '1UencI1 theil' tJdrst at the well. 

Amon,~~ them, Simon the Gal1il ean. · 

Amasai. 

There - lool\: a1rnn t th ce ! See, these pilgrims! 

From distant lands· they c .~rne •,vi.th thetr packs. From 

Egypt and the Euphrates, from Syria, yea even from 

the accursed city of the nomans. They hcede~l not hnng0r 



an~l thirst, nor the heat of the snn a~vl the cbst of 

tl1e road. And why came they? For the sal:e of' t1;c 

very law, which I and those like me know anr1 gn~r~l. 

And i:r thcu sayest: With this thon art not cm1ccrned, 

and a'!ain: The ·la\V thou lrntcst not, explain to us: 

Wlrnt Ia~.v lovest thou? Where c1Fl the cormna~1{ln10nts 

wlltch the Lord gave His people and wl1crn 1:: e~:ins the 

.f ooli s1:: work of man~ Teach us, great prophet, n.n ~l 

do not reprove us! 

Joim(rcFmins silet1t, ha-Yin .~ 

f al 1 en in to do 1J11 t) • 
Josaphat(softly). 

I warn eel thee, HalJ1)i • 

.1m_n.s ai (with a scorn f'nl 1 m1 ro:l1 ) • 

Sec, all of you, see! It seems, the .0,:J~cat -

(As a woman, sick, heavily laden, accidentally comes 

near him, he tnrns angrily) Tench r~e not, so Vrnt I 

shall not hecorne unclea11. Sees t thou not, I arn a 

Chaher. 
Simo11 the Gallile'-rn (to the 

·.voman). No, tonch him ~iot, so that tho1 1 shalt not 

l)cc01-r1 c unc l can. 
Amasai. 
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Simon t11e 8allilcan. 

For those who call thernsel vcs Cha11erim, the 

Pbarisees, are unclean t1n·o1 !~l1 tl1emsel vcs. Corn e! (He 

leads the woman to the well.) 

1\rnasai.. 

He 1)lasphcnes 0od! 

Viurmurin ·~ :\mon~ th c Pcopl e. 

He blasphemes noa! 
Amas ai. 

A Chaber unclean? A mm1, who docs noth :Lnf.!. J;wrn-

inr~ ancl evening, and clay a11c1 night ln1t ful:fi11 t h e 

laH;, 1vho pcr:forrns the holy cleansin{?:S rwrc tha11 Uu·ee 

times too often, who, on the Sabbath stt:·; quiet as a -

as a ~ravcstone, ~vho says 011e lilessin,~ nnon the bread 

ancl t~rn upon the meat, who - who - (half c1·10k:in.o~) - a 

Chahcr unclean! 
J oJrn • 

' question, so l"!e has .P.:iven it yo·1 himself • 

.:\mas ai • 

And Lf seven evil _spirits lod0:e in thee, thou ..:. 

hreat prophet, cornpare :l with h i rn, thrn:1 seemcst to 

me to 11c a holy man. (To t11c r;allil1ean) What evil 

spirit possesses thee, man? Art thon a Jew? Of 

w11at li.neHge art thou? IIow art thnu calied'? 



Matthias (softly). 

Do not speak t11y name. !I e seeks t1~y r11in. 

Sirnon the Gallilean(quictly) 

I mn a Jew, ar.1 call cd Simon and come from r~all:il cc. 

Arnasai. 

And as one, who knowcth law· anr.1 sacrifi.ces -

St m 0:1 th e r; a 1 1i1 e n1' • 

Higher than sacrifice a'H1 l:r.v is love. 

o:f horror am~n .~ the people.) 

(J ~ ov ernen t 

Amasai. 

Do ye see now tlrnt he is lia11le to the 1:-rs ? ( He 

speaks softly and eagerly to the people. ) 

,John (ha::> steppc;l llp to the 

G-allilcrm in great an.:i tat ion). Who tauo:h t thee that'? 

(When the 0alltlean keeps silent, wore ur·rre•1tly). 

Whc tau~h t thee that? 
._ ) 

· i\J at th i as (II as ti I y , so .rt 1 y to 

the '~·allilean). Flee, ere they seize tl1ee! 

Simon the f'!allilea;1 (shak es his 

heacl). 
John. 

J.his ~sisclom of thy heart, si1nple and terrible, at 

which T shudder, spri1; g s not from thee. (Th e people, 



i_ncited l1y ;\J11asai, press upon the r"Tallilean). Back 

from him! I :n the name of' Hir:1 wllo is to come, back 

from him! ( The p e op 1 c ~iv e way • ) 

Pasnr. 

Thou play est wi t11 our longing, rnaJJ, as one wl10 

plays with cbildren. 

Ar:1asai. 

Yea, now I have thee too, thon who poisoncst a 

thirsty people with f'on1 ·watcr. Whcr·c is He w1~ o J_s to 

tTews of' whom tho11 cryest? Now show Htn1 to us! 

The People (an~rtly). 

Woe unto thee, if thou show Him not unto us! 

(Tul)as rcs01mcl back a11ove the scene. Sudden sile11ce. 

Tbe soldiers step out of tbe guarclI·oom). 

John ( stronr;ly). 

There comes the· kin~ of the .Jews whom ye dPservc! 

Seen e XI. 

'fhe same character's. Herod. Heroclias. Salome 

(with h·er retinue appear in the l)acko;ronnd). The 
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l1and o-r soldiers, with their capta·in ~ have pl acec1 

thernscl vcs at the palace door. The processio:1 

descends. Silence.) 

One of the Fol lowers. 

Hail Herod! ' (All remains rpliet.) Now yell, ye 

clogs. 
II erod. 

Vfl1y do the people staPe? (To the captatn or t?·,e 

~:uard). You, who a1~e to protect me, at P.orne's 

command, why do you not clri.ve them - ont of my way? 

The Soldiers (at the comMaryd 

of thcj_r captain press .back the crowd with lowere 'l 

lances). 
.:\masai (who is standin .o: i~1 the 

f'irst row turns with a pi.ercinp:) Woe ts me! Woe is 

me ! ( to f 1i~~1'! t ) . ( Jo r a 1') :r o 11 ow s him , th e p e o p 1 e f ~t l. 1 

hack with suhclu e~1. cries of terror. Only John, wi t l1 

~iead held hit"':h, remains in lli~, place, rneas11rt11rr 

H erocl with his p;lances. ) 
. 

Sal01i1e ( raisin1~ her veil). 

Mother, see yoncler· man. He stood in the market 

place, 1rnfore the door, eve1"ywhePe, that we 1vent. 

II erocli as. 

And everywhere there was mnrmlu·in ,r~ ai~o11t him •. 



Salome. 

See~ Lir!htnin§~ flashes from his eye. MotJ1er, see! 

Herod. 

Come, ye women! And if the pious citizens of 

Jerusalem have forgotten how to shout the welcome of 

the ~reat :family of IIcrorl, T hope (wt th a ~Jan ce at 

thP captaj_n of the !J;ttarcls) that Pome will teach it 

to th em arr.ain. 
The Captain (sI1ru?:s his .shoulders, 

smiling: softly). 
Herod. 

Pray, come! (Her·od, Herodias, Salome pass in to 

t h e palace with their follo~vcrs, the soldiers into 

the !'.:l~ardroom. ) 

Scene XII. 

tToJm. Josaphat. Matthias. Hachrnoni. Pa8ur. 

'I'he :people. 

II a chm on i (at V 1 e h eaJ o:r the 

p~ronp, which crowds forwarrl). Forrrive ns, .r.:reat 

prophet. T11 e Pharisees have fl e-1 like cowards. See, 

we cling to thee now~ Help us? 
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Tl1e People. 

Help us! · 
,John -(as tn a dream). 

Tell me, whither has the man of ~al lil ee .~one? 

:Jianasse. 

Habl·d, we kn mv not. 

,J olm • 

Seek him. Rrin~ him to ne. 

Manasse. 

Yes, HahlJi. 

,John. 

What desire ye'? 

All the Pcopl c. 

Stay with us, great pro pl! et! Help us. We 

l)escech thee! 

John (ln·oocling clistrns tfnlly) • 

.Matthias , ,Jo s a ph ~t t , said h c n o t : 1 o v e ? 



ACT II. 

Hall in noman style in the palace of Hero(l. At 

tl1c rigl1t sicle, a balcony, suvportecl l)y columns,which 

fills the depths of the stage ancl. to which a stairway 

-ieacls at the side. In the lJalcony, a d.oor" to the 

chambers of Salome. Below it, on the gronncl f'loor, 

another door. At the center, lia.cI{, the main entrance. 

A window, left. Near it a couch with other furni turc. 

Pight, between two columns of' the lJalcony, a chair of 

state. Ru.gs an cl skins. Comf'orta1Jle in Homan-Oriental 

fashion. 

Scene I. 

M'c1ecl1a, riariam, ;\1)i ( :in the lrnlcony,later·) Salott~ c. 
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The Mai els (en tC'r carefully and 

listen below). 
Salorne ( th.ron ,?:h the cloor). 

Is everything clear? 

Maecha. 

Not a sound. 
Salome. 

Then come. (They slip clown the stairs.) 

Salome. 

Ah, here it is brii::ht, and we can. see our reflec-

tion in the walls ••• Do ye Im ow why we were suddenly 

confined up in our chambers? Yesterday we were 

allowed t .o roam a1rnut freely in the halls and to 

dance unveilecl in the gardens and to mock the 

passersby through the window-latti.cc, and today in 

tl~e hours stnce my uncle's arrival, we sit waitinl:!, in 

ashes ai1cl distress .•• Why? Does no one know, 1vl1y? 

My lacly, tI1e house ts now filled with stranp;evs, 

who were not here yesterday. And the incn, it is 

said, whom the Tetrarch has in his rctinu.e, like to 

steal after maidens. 

Salome. 

Let them come. I fear no n1en. • • They std t me as 
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they arc. I love them,as they are. 

J{ncwest thou men, my lady? 

Sal OJ!:e. 

'fhose of our people I do not mean. They wear 

their l)earcls like frisettes on their cheeks, and 

1Jefore one is aware, they stand l)efore one bare-

footed ••• And then it is said - that I l:ike not ••• 

But once when I wan with rny father in Antioch, I 

saw pale youths with gold-brown locks, who wor-·c red 

shoes and l'lere frar;ran t with perfume. • • r.L'h ey w~re 

<";reelrn, said my rather, real Gree1rn f'ron' Hell as .•• 

They smiled, and then · I tremlJled ••• Why standest 

thou there so sullenly, Miriam, and dost not hear 

what I say? It cloes not please thee, perhaps, 

what . I am sayinr: ••• fot.u ,r::h, or I shall strike thee ••. 

If thou. dost not larn!.11, I shall have thee whtppcd. 

Miriam. 

Have rne whipped, my lady. 

Salome. 

Where wast thou last niv,ht? The palncc mat1"'on 

saicl thoq wanted.st to vJsit · thy ann t. ·~ · Pcrhavs 

thou hast a lover! Say, .. hast thou a lover?. (Car-

essinP)_y). Tell me of him, so:ftly, and I will 

give thee ~ golden b~acelbt, 
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Kiri am. 

T11cre is no one, my lally. 

Salome. 

Your speech tastes flat, ye maids of Judea, and 

your eyC's dissemble. An c1 yet I loYe ,Jerusalem. A 

purple haze lies upon its roof's. And it see1 ~1s to 

me, tltat the sqn lcisscs secretly in Jernsalen1 • Put 

that ye do not umlerstan (l. •• One mnst haYc the 1Jlood 

of the great Herod in his veins. ~.iy mother has it~ •• 

And I have it of her ••• Ana al thoun:h t;tey 1111ir·rn~ir· in 

Jerusalem, yet my mother did well, that she f'lccl 

fPom the other one. F'or this one is greater than he •.. 

And hecause she was so clever and yet so -mud ,. I love 

Iler and will share her madness with her. (She casts 

herself upon the couc11~) ~·f y uncle Herod_ j_s npt tlJ_-

plcase-r-1 with me· ••• I have noticed tbat he sent stolen 

glances toward me ••• If' my mother rpprovcs me, I shall 

kn 01v whercwi th to vex Ji era. (Hums. ) I am a flower of 

Sharon an cl a ro·se of the valley ••• I:r my fr·::l <"'l1r1 cor ·cs 

not into his p;arden and cat of - - }.'. iriaw, 1shi tJ~ cl· 

leads this window? 
Hiriam. 

I know not, my lad.y. I have never hcen in this 

hall. 



Sal orne. 

Th en go an cl see. 

Miriam (looks out of the rdndow and: 

starts in alann). 
Salome. 

Why art thou alarmer1? 

l·liri am.-

Was I alan~ed, my lady? 

Salome. 

But say, ~1at seest thou? 

l·Iiriam. 

About a well stand many people •.• And - -

Saloire. 

1\nd? 

Miriam. 

I can not ••• 

Salome (arises a.i1cl goes to the 

window) • .Ah! (She looks out silently for a ti111e.) 

Miriam, who is yonder man? 

:.ariam ( confus erl). 

\\1rnm meanest thou, rny lady? 

Salome. 

Is there more than one? ••• "".1 • " . l' ... 1 ri a111., th on ch arming, 

dark Miriam! (Half threateningly). ·Do not <lcny him! 
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Miriam. 

He is - John the Baptj st! 

.Al::'d, £,Iaccha, (hastening up 

curiously). 

The Baptist? 
Salome. 

Be he, whoever he 11e ••• See, how the people prc[;s 

pleading about him! Saw ye ever a roc1,: or your Yalley 

bow himself? He will not bow - haJ·1aha. Not he ••• 

Only - if' - perhaps - (She stretc11cs her arms.) 

Scene II. 

The same characters. Heroclias (through t1:e center). 

Maccha. 

Ky lady, thy mother! 

The Three Haicls (rnn back :frcm 

the winclow) • 
H eroclias. 

\\11at do ye here, ye maids'? ••• Salmr:e, thou? - slrn11 

it be said, tha~. we carry poor ln·ceclin°·, to Jerusalem? 

Salome (with tll e pnrpos c of' 

wound.inc:; her, but outwardly lnunl)le). 

Methinks they arc saying it, mother. 



I! crocli as ( pa!Vii on at cl y ) • 

no! 
Saloliie. 

Yes, mother! (She crosses over· ancl stops between 

tl1e pillars of the balcony.). 

Hcrodias. 

Hemain, ye maicls ! ... Ye arc ~Tewess es? 

Haccha. 

~'{es, my 1 acl:y. 
IJ er·ocli as. 

There came a messa~e to me, that one, wl10 is called 

the Baptist, preaches rel1ellton :i.n the street~ •. Who 

of you knows this man? 

Maccha. 

SI~e, here. 

She has just confessed it. 

Herodias. 

What Jmowest tho 1 1 of' him? 

'I1hat tl1is night I sat praying; at his feet. 

, Salome ( stepp:ino: forward). 

Thou? Thou? 
Maecha. 

1',orgive, my lady! Even now he stood close bef'orc 



the palace. 
l! erocli as. 

Show him to me. 
Mae cha (from the winclow). 

He kas gone. 
H erocli as (to .M:iriarn). 

Hasten after him, until tho11 hast found hi.m, anrl 

bring him secretly (pointing to the r:ir;ht below) 

thr01.1!!:h yoncler cloor. 

Sal orne. -

She shall not. I do not want ••• Not she ••• 

Heroclias. 

Why ·shall not she? 

Sal orne ( el111n-·acin ~~ Mi rt am). 

She is my :ravori tc. I c.lo not wt sh 11 er to I eave 

me. (Goes 9vcr to lierocHas, pleadint':.) Mother! 

- ~o ! 

Heroclias. 

Art tLou still so mnch a child. an cl - - (To Miriam). 

Miriam! 

Salome (threateningly). 

(Miriam leaves.) 

Heroclt a~..>. 

An cl lJearest alreacly the tooth of a serpent in thy 

mouth? 
Salome (lrneels nnon the concl• 



lJefore her an cl clasps her waist). Forl~i ve, I11 othcr! 

We arc not lil~e others! •. ~· We stin ;r:; h:im wllorn we love. 

II crocli as ( s of tl y). 

And him whom we hate? 

Salome (softly). 

Him we kiss. 

H erodias ( 1 aughin r~). 

Child! . (She kisses her.) 

Salome ( 1 augldnr~) ~ 

Thou didst lriss me. 

Scene III. 

The same char·acters. The Prefect of the Palace. 

The Prefect. 

My lord, the Tetrarch Herod, desires to seel~ thee, 

my lady. 
H erocli as (in ri s-i.n ~~ a .o~i tatt on 

J 

draws Salome' G . veil over her face). Go - hasten - r;o ! 

Salome. 

Mother, I clreacl the cbaml)ers. May I not l)e with 

thee? 
Heroclias (looki.nrr, toward the 

cloor). Go! 
Salome (slowly asce11cls the stairs 



w·i th her companions). 

Heroclias. 

Thou art the Prefect of the Palace? 

1be Prefect (bows). 

Hcroclias • 

• • • Then place watches l)efore yonder door. Who-

ever enters, shall never leave af!ain •.. J\ncl. keep 

si.lencc ! 
The Prefect. 

He, who sees thee, knows that thou art the ruler. 

Why should not I poor wretch keep silent? (Ue g;ocs to 

tb e door~) 

Scene IV. 

'r'he same characters. Herod. Gal"lalos. ~, : e1,okles • . 

Ja'had. The Prefect (exit after their en trance). 

Herod. 

Princess, he ~io long awaits a moment, desires to 

taste his f'avor to the fnll. - Therefore - ( He Tcisses 

her upon the ln·ov: and l:L ps ) ro rgi ve ! 

II erocli as. 

Thon hast rcstf'd, art ref"reshecl? 



Herod. 

Thou sh onlds t not ask rnc th at. J'.Iy ra th e:r was one 

of those, who never became weary. T11cn to his son, 

the cushion must early lJccome an offense; and - (He 

notices Salome,, \\•I10, liftin .~ her Yeil slightly, looks 

dmm upon him from the balcony and, af'tcr sJ1 e fin els 

h er s c 1 f' o 1) s c rv c cl, van i s 11 es ) • 

H crodias. 

Thon art silent? 

H.erod. 

Thy daughter is not with thee'? 

II erodi as (dryly). 

No. 
II crocl (nods, srd rki11 p: tc 

himself'). nut - permit rnc, my lad:y. These my friends, 

and I say not,servants, for that they arc not. 

Merok:les. 

O, rny lady, tbey arc, so that they may be friends • 

• Jaliacl. 

Galrnlos. 

An cl they Ydll lw rcwarclccl for l)O th, my 1 ady. 

If erocl ( smili11g). 

Tbe rop:ue, . with whose «!lib Syrian t0nrrne Uiou hast 
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just bcc01~1e acquainted, is ~a.halos of 1\ntioch. Thou 

seest I tolerate his banter. 

Ga1.rnl os. 

For- even Herocl the ~reat ke-pt a f"ool. 

Hcrodias. 

Stil 1, he occasionally took a second. b<-":fore h c had 

tJ1 e ftrst one clro~m ed. 

G.a1Jalos (1rnws smiliJ10~ , then 

turns asi~le with a grimace). 

Herod.. 

This. is Mcrokles, the Phetor. His voice reaches 

f'ar. It i.s . hE'ard i1i P.orne, if they preten 11 not to henr 

mine. 
I;,: ero lcl es. 

T3ut I shall not 1Jc pl car.:> eel wt th it, nn til it may 

greet thee with the cry: Hail to tl1cc, o queen. 

Herodia~~ (trem1Jles and smiles, 

and then exchanges a ,r_rlance wt th Herod). 

Mero kl es ( steppin ,(!: np to 

nalmlos, softly). Thou didst strike w0ll, I struck 

better. 
Herocl. 

Ancl in contrast with this cool enthustast here: 

.Ja1Jad, the Lcvite, ·my light and my conscience as soon 
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as I step on Jud0an territory. For, by Bacchus, h~ 

knows at every moment, what I rnust clo, in order to be 

pious, accof·cl:lng to the way of my pious people. 

Ga1Jalos ( scftly). 

H e a c ts , as .i -r h e ha ~1 for n: o t ten i t . 

:Mero kl es (softly). 

For he thinks in this manner to lH~ more lil~e his 

father. 
Herod. 

What, to choose an example, cloth this holy r!m;-ien t 

clernancl of me? 
JalJad. 

The sun ·is clescending:, o master. Thy Paschal lam1J, 

year-old. and without a blemish, has 11cen kille(l in· the 

temple. It. lies in the court, to be blessed. Thou as 

lord and father of this house - -

Herod. 

Must do it myselI'? 
Ja"hac1. 

Thy nohle father did not, and thcrcrore the people 

bore him ili will. 
Her·od. 

To bless· is cl·eanlier than to · kill· I shall do it. 

Indeed, ye wise nreeks, so one serves the gods, in 

order .to rule over 1t1en.· And at the last, one serves in 
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vain. (He dismisses them. To .Jabad) Prepare all. I 

follow thee. 

(Exit Ga1Jalos, M:erokl cs ,Jabad. ) 

Scene V. · 

Herod. Heroclias. (Later) Salonie (with) Maecha 

(in the balcony). (Herod and Heroclias stand for a 

time facing each other silently.) 

H erocUas. 

Art thou satisfied? 

Herod. 

Thy kindness stifles me. If th011 lJe satisfied, 

appears more important to rne. 

II eroclias (reel in .n- his scorn). 

For three nights I have hacl no roof over my head. 

As a gray vaga110nd I wandered along in the dust of the 

way. My maid scrvan ts cleserted me. Only Salome di cl 

not leave me. Her I rolJbed of her father. The father" 

of his chilcl. ri,hat of which I have rolJl:ecl my huslrn.ncl, 

must thou cherish better than is due me. Sec, so much 

have I done for tb ee. 
Herod. 

I have put away my wife, who also spoke to me of" 
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war, to _ .a-vcnge the shame of his child, and r' lacl( 

only a trifle: the army ••• In Howe disfavor t11rea.tens 

me. f.Iy brother curses me. Judea points its fingers 

at me ••. Behold, so little did I for thee. 

Heroclias. 

And thou regrcttest th:ls trifle, now? 

H erocl. 

No ••• but forgive, if I blan1e thee that tl1ou 

earnest too enrly. 

Heroclias. 

Never ~~ras warmer welcome h carcl than this "too 

early". 
II erocl. 

Give not my words an evil turn, I pray tl1ee. 

Hcrodias. 

That longing impelled me, of that I do not venture 

to speak. 
Herod (Iaughin :~ me(li ta ti vely). 

Yet speak - speak. 

H er'od.ias. 

Then thou hast not forgotten the days - or audible 

glances ancl stlent promises - when every breath was a 

desire and every worcl a languishing? 



Herod. 

How could I :rorgct them, love, how could I? 

Herodias. 

And thou dost · nc lonp.:er recall the nights, when 

straying steps ~roped their- way dow~1 to the :rr·an;rant 

garclens, where in t11e e:.'\1.tbcrance of lu.xuricus 

blossoming, _ two wakeful ones mingled their si!:lrn? 

Hero(l. 

'1¥11y should_ I not remember, love, why shoulc1 I not? 

Heroclias. 

I have clad myself in Hin(loo rolJcs, T have stre'Yed 

pomep:ran ate -blossoms over my throat an cl _0~old dust ~h1 

my hair, but thou seest it not •.• M~r s11ccch is bridal,_ 

yet thou hearest it not. 

(Salome has appeared with I\ ~ aecha in the l)alcon:y~· 

IIerocl notices them.) 

Salome. 

Wait, let me see, if he has come. ( She looks down 

and after her glances meet those of Herod_, she dis-

appears a~ain.) 

II eroclias (1Jecornin r~ aware or his 

abstraction, with a cry). Thou hearest it not, in 

trutl1. 



Herod (collectinr!. hirnselr 

hastily). How then? ••• That, which thy kindness calls 

bridal · in our souls, that . yonder p;arclens h c::-n·cl suffi-

cicntly. No~v let it rest. 'I'oday, rnetJ1inks, there ar·c 

other things to do. 
H erodias. 

Thon helicyest I wa ::.i. i11dolent? ••• Thinkcst thou r :e 

one, wl10 comes clatly to 1Jep~ an evening: offering of 

caresses? Look upon me! Not the 1H:lovccl! ••• m1c :is no 

more• •• Look upon thy mistress. 

Herod. 

I look - an cl see a w·o1~1an who raves. 

H ercclias. 

So sure as aml")i ti on is thy mistress, so c c rta:inly 

as secret raP:e corrodes thee i11 spi tc or thy ever ready 

smile -
H crod (in fear). 

Who told thee - whence - ? 

Heroclins. 

So snrc and certainly shall I holcl thee.. \Hien thou 

hut just snidst, I rave,' thou wel't consiclcrin '.)_·, how 

thou E!i :~~htcst quickly clri ve 111e off a~ain ••. Thou fnol ! ..• 

Drive o:fT the sleeplessness of tl~y nights and_ all that 

U1ou cal lest great in thee, the inheritance of' that 

greater one, whom thou wilt never equal ... 
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Woman - how - (he chokes on his 1rnrcls). 

~-rcrodias ( smili111~). 

· Speak out thy . mind. For i:f thou neecl nie not :ror 

love, perhaps thou necclst me to listen to thee. 

Herod (a:rter pa.c:inr; up and down 

in ,~rca t cxci temen t). Whom I shall never equal? ..• 

~\11a t is he, who srdles so lovingly :i 11 anger? J\ coward? 

What is he, who 1rs..rins to right an cl left? A traitor? 

What is he, who :fam1 s upon his rulers? A ::; erva11 t?. 
No ••• For tlris dicl he also •.. nut at tirncs, when h:i8 

hlcocl ncnr1y burst the vrins :in his l>r·ow, he tore the 

swor{l :from its sheath and cut in pieces - friend ancl 

-foe, no matter, whatever crosscc1 his path ••• m1t:il the 

bloo(l of his victil'rn 'vashecl his frtcc whi tc ao.-atn ••• 

Until the all-powerful o11e at Porre sl!udcleref1 at such 

strength •.• The blood rises i11 rny veins, tco .•• I,also, 

would - - lmt I have no sword .•• An~l so I shall smile 

lovi11rrly a.o:ain ••• shall .grin from ri.zh t to lc:ft a·i·ain 

and eat tJ1e words of the' priests - as the son or Herod . 

ancl his aper 
Her·ocUas. 

And if the priests of the temple wePe to thee a 

wall ancl a clc:fense arrainst the ral)id. thron~~' should.st 

. . 



, thou c1oul1t thyself . less? 

H crocl. 

I donl~t not myself. .Ancl what thou sayest can never 

con: e to pass. 

and opens it). 

Hcroclias (goes to the rnirldle door 

(A portePess enters.) 

II erocli as. 

What hast thou to a11nounce? 

Portcress. 

The two mcssenr;ers to the temple, my lady, returned 

wi.th a new message fl'om the high priest. 

JI erodi as. 

Conclnct them into t11c hall ••• Let them wait there. 

( Exit tl1 c portcrcs s. ) 

Herod ( wi tl1 a l anr:h of' an~er aY, (l 

fear). Do their trumpets already blow upon t 'hc r.rny? 

Does the great curse sound alre ·-H.ly at the cloor? 

Hcrochan. 

Thou art confuse ~l, my f'ri encl. A small bl essinf" 

scratches at the cloor. If so it please thee, a(k::it it. 

Herod. 

Thon clrearnest. 
Heroclias. 

Hear me. 1;\11y dtd I over-hastily enter tl1is cr1pty 
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house .1,cfore thee? ••• Since the hour of' my arrival, I 

have l)cen ne~otiating with the priests ••• 

II erorl. 

TI10u? ••• 
II ero<li as. 

What if thou conceal not the sinf11l w011: a11 from the 

people, lmt with heucl held hi .~~h, enter the temple to-

morrow. We1~e it not a happy perforn1ance, if the hi ,o;h 

priest shoulcl, with the sarne e~pression or the 

fatherly servant, with which he once ,greeter1 the virtu-

ous Mariamne, also smile upon the runaway wi.f'e or thy 

brother? 
II eJ"Oc1. 

':\1rnt hast thou sold him for this? 

Herod.ias. 

If' it l>e gra11 tecl, . it will be bes towecl free. 

H erocl. 

One who does not know them, the great lmtchcrers of 

the al tar, he may believe thee. 

Herodias. 

Very well. (Softly): We ·are to pro~ise nnd 

guarantee never ap:ain at ·Horne to aspire to Judea and the 

kingdo1n , (scornfully). Then they may consider. 

Herod. 

And how didst thou answer such a bold, such -
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Heroclias. 

I promised ••• What else? ••• For me .•• And f'or thee .•• 

Herocl. 

This spoil was not yet thine. Anc1 already thou hast 

betrayed it? 
H erocli as. 

It seems as if lmt now I hearcl thee cry for a 

sword. ••• (Smiling). When thou art king, thou. wilt put 

to death all those, whom thou hast' prornisecl not to l)e. 

kinr;. It is th.c same ~s if thou hadst promised no one. 

Herod (staring at her). 

Woman! 
Herodias. 

Dost thou believe still that I went forth for the 

sake o:r a kiss? 
H erocl. 

I shudder at thee? ••• Even though thou hast over-

come tl1e priests, the people, the hundred thousantl head,_' 

erl, tbcu knowest not. They once threw their offering 

at the heacl of' thci'.r oim l.:-in.~, they put to cleath the 

son of Barachia between ,temple and al tar. And dost 

thou not Imow, the Baptist is in the city? 

Herodias. 

The Baptist! Let me take care o'f the Baptist. 



Herod. 

Approach him only if' thou carrycst a sword of 

justice, that I advise thee. 

H eroclias ( 1 anghs). 

Scene VI. 

The same characters. Ja1)ad (a11cl) Several Servants. 

Jabacl. 

Pardon, o lorcl, the lamlJ ts prepared. 

Herod. 

First we desire to hear the priest, if it please 

your, - if it - so please our lady. 

Herodias (nods smili~g). 

(All CA"i t. ) 

Scene VII. 

Joh~. Miriam ( throur;h the lc·wer door, rir~:h t). 

Here thou mayest ar:ai t her, Ha)JlJi ••• What dost 

thou command thy handrnatclen? 

(John shakes his head. ) 
(Miriam kisses his garment. E"'-~ t above, 1 eft. ) 



Seen e VIII. 

John (remains alone for a short time. 'fhen) Salome. 

(Behind her) Maecha, Abi (and) Two Other Maidens. 

Salome. (steps so:f'tly tc the rnJiing 

looks dcrn11 upon John, fincls nothing, then turns 1)ac1\ to 

Maeche). Give what thou wearest in thy girdle. (She 

takes tlle roses which Maecha hands her and casts them 

over.) He clicl not see then~. Ilrinp.; more flowers, and 

bring your harps ••• Maecha remain! Else I should be 

arraicl. ' •• (The maidens, excep t ~ r aech a, exit.) 'I'hou 

wtlcl man from the desert or tTuden., the hateful glance 

of th:ine eyes, me it will not devour; a · ... other fire 

will I kindle in him, lovely ancl sick as my dreams, 

when the perfun; e of the narcissus drifts nJghtly over 

my heacl. (The maidens return.) Give! ••• noses - two 

armfuls ••• (She hicles her• head in the flowers). Had 

I only a narcissns 11 ow. No, stay and stn g the rnel ody 

which I taught you yesterday, which the d.anccrs of .. '. ; .: 

Antioch sin~ ••• But softly, that he 11ec0mcs not shy ••• 

Where is Miriam? 
Abi. 

She would not come. 
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Salome ( thron .~~h her tC'r·th). 

She would not cornc ! ... !!e has seen the rose ••• II'c 

lifts it up - like sornethin .~, that he has never - -

There tho,1 hast more - ancl rnore - and more! (SJ1e 

scatters the roses out over hin:). 

8011~ of ·the Maicle'•s. 

( wh i.ch con ti ~1ucs c111ri n .o: tJ1 c fol I orri,.1 .r!; an cl th en c11\1 s 

wt tl! a postlude of' the I1arps). 

With hon cy and sesame sweet have I fed th cc, 

And sandalwood rare tltcl I put i11 n~y shoe, 

Yea, e""ren n•:y loins I loosely have pj_rc1cc1 , 

I' l\rc snng and played rny harp for tll('e ! 

Come, now let us cool 

Tl~e fire which seizes l~~e! ••. Cm:ie ! · 

Else will ' I teach.thee feel, 

How mllch n:y sonl lloth hate ••• Conie? 
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John. 

Who art thou? 
Salome (in uneasy flirtation). 

r · am a rose. in the valley ancl a flower or Sharon. 

John. 

Th en play with thine own. Leave me in peace •• • Or 

g:o an cl call her who called rnc ••• 

Salome. 

My mother? 

'l'hou art Salornc, the - ? 

Salome. 

I am. 
John. 

Let me see thine eyes, girl. 

Salome. 

See, master ••• But look not so ••• Ir thou forcest 

me to cover my :race with. my hands, I shall laugh 

through my fingers. But I shall 1 nugh. 

· John. 

Girl, knowest thou the abominatio11s of tl1 is house? 

Was thy soul made guilty with the guilty? 

Salome. 

Look upon me once more, master. .Am I not young 

arnong the dau;~hters · of Israel? And youth, _it is said, 

lmows no gnilt ancl no guilty ones. See, they held me 
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imprisoned in my chambers; so I tried the loclrn and stole 

here, for I lmew thou wert here, master~ 

Jolm. 

How shall I say to the storm: Pass over - and 

flood: Devour her not? 

Salome. 

Speal{, master, even if I understand not what thou . 

sayest. And lmowest thou, that accorcli11g to the la"·s 

of Judea, we sin nmv ? \~e both - indeed. -. My attend-

ants are gone, and is it not forl)iclden, that a man of 

~Judea be alone rdt.ll a rnidc11·r 

Jo1'11 • 

I am not alone with thee. Behind thee sta1.1.c1 the 

shadows of those who dragged thee here in tc) the 

loathsome hiding place of their pleisures. 

Salome. 

I live my joys, master. How clo the joys or others 

concern me? ••• Once I read the sayin~, that stolen 

waters are sweet, and my nurse tolcl me, that an 

untouched treasure shines only for those who seek it 

not ••• Is it not so, me thou hast not sou .~~ht? 

.John. 

~hy speech is wild. 
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Sal01:1e. 

Wait? Reprove me not. Consicler, our dreams, 

al.so, are wild. As I fled here with my mother, we 

passed by night throu,~h a poppy field ••• And the d.ew 

sparkled upon the blossoms. They appeared gray an cl 

were all closed, for it was night ••• But now tl1ey arc 

wide open - and I believe my cheeks redden in their 

reflection. 
Jolm. 

Thou art lovely amon~ the daughters or Jerusalem. 

They will weep over• thee. 

Salome. 

W11y will they weep? Shall I lJe sacrificed? 

Master, not I. ~ Protect thou me ••• I 1mow or a kin;'.~, 

mas tcr, who made a covenim t ~vi t!1 the sun. Thou too? 

John (nods). 

Salome. 

Then I will make a covenant with thee. Shall I 

be the sun an cl thou my· kin:.~? Or wilt thou 1)e the 

sw1 antl I thy queen? 

.John. 

Maiclen, I can be neither sun nor king. 

Salome. 

Why not? It is only a game. 
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John. 

The King s11all come after me, lmt I wander in the _ 

wilderness and seek a way among the thorns. 

Salome. 

Ancl thou hast not found it? 

John. 

Not for me! 
Salome. 

But :for others? 
John (tortured, half to himself). · 

Who knowcth? 
Salome. 

Show it also to me, rna~ter, for it will be tl1e 

ri,<?;ht way. 
tTohn. 

'fircl thy loins, cast a gray wel) over tlly hair and 

turn away from me. • • H a:s ten, for T am sent as a 

chastisement fon thee an(l a curse. to clestroy thee. 

Salome. 

Master, how shall thy anger harm one to whom it is 

a joy and a feast? And if thou comest to meet 1111c Lin ::; 

fTaniescor fire, I shall not l)c~vail my youth two moons; 

I shall reach my arms to you and cry: Consume me, 

:flame! Take me up, fl arne ! 

John (after a silence). 

Go! 



Salome. 

I go ••• (She :ralls on the breast of IIeroclias, who 

enters.) Mother! 

Scene IX. 

The same characters. Herodias an.cl her Women. 

Salome. 

Forgive, mother, and let me be with thee. 

lI er o di as • 

Thou,· who loolrnst upon me so imperiously, art 

thou he who -diclst stir up the people against me? 

John. 

I am he, whom thou hast called. 

Heroclias (seating herself npon 

the chair). Step hi th er to me. 

John. 

Send thy women away and this chilcl, so that her 

soul shall not wither, even 1Jefore it become ripe. 

II erodias. 

'rhe women may go. (The women leave.) But this 

chilcl is th~ companion of my fate. What I have to 

say to thee, she may hear. 
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John. 

But :r:rom what I have to say to thee, gnarcl her 

well. 
Hercclias. 

Didst thou heed well, prophet? Before yonder 

door stancl armed men in couples. Consider the 

danger, so that tI10u see not death! 

Jo!m. 

I serve life, ancl clanger stood never upon my way. 

Herodias. 

I honol' thy faith, prophet, and ther·eforc will I 

speak in a :rrienclly way to thee.•• They told me or a 

ma!l who wi thclrai:rn himself from the hal1i tations of 

men ancl only seldom descencls to tl1e livin,n: waters, 

in orcler to l)less, as they say.. That pleased me 

. well ••• Before greatness the great gladly 1>0w - and 

so I bow befbre thee. 

Salome( who kn cl t at her feet, 

rising clasps her ahout the neck). 

Herodias. 

Because thou dL:lst rebuke me in the market place 

of' Jerusalem, will I not clispute with thee, for thou 

knowest me not •• • Rut it ill pleased me that thou 

tlos.tLJrn;r1:>:-uj>0'!1Ltthe theme, 1Jecmrne of i;vhich the .Juclcan 
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multi tu cl es inc en s e th ems e 1 v es a'!. ai n st me • I sh on 1 cl 

have consider·cd. thee to be pro·1c.lcr - and thy 

lo~eliness to be richer • 

• John. 

For thy pratse or 1J1ame, I came not. I have a 

question to ask of thee: ''W:H t thou tomorrow, as the 

first clay of the Passover, go to the temple at the 

side of the Tetrarch? 

Herodias (controlling her 

scorn with clifficul ty). I sec, greg,t prophet, that 

thy anger ·lies in chains and shakes them ••• Ere thou 

clost l"'elease·it, grant me a question also, for see, I 

strive to approach thee, ancl. would 1Je .r:i:la<1 to win 

thee. If thou clidst not appear unusual to rne, I 

shoulcl not question, lrnt incleecl, so unusual i(> 11 o 

one created, that his .heart does not secretly harbor 

a wish an cl say to its elf': This were rny joy, and that 

were my desire. 

,J olln. 

I clo not understand thee. 

II erod.i as • 

Well, look alwnt thee: Do not the snow of tlrn 

marble and the golden go"}.-d allure thee? 
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John (remain::; silent). 

Heroclias. 

Or - diclst thou never dream of power ai1cl glory a!1cl 

the kin~doms of th~s world? 

,John (remains silent)°~ 

H erodias. 

Or - (pointinn: to Salome, who kneels at her feet 

an;ain) did thy heart never tremble be:rore this sweet 

unveiled youth? 
,John (af'ter rer>cater1 silence). 

Thou wouldst buy me? - Knowest thou also tl1y 

price? With one an cl a half !rnmers or barley, thou 

wouldst be paid too dearly •.• :ror - mistress is thy 

name, arnl a<lulteress is written upon thy ln·o-1\r. 

«erodias (passionately). 

Thou! tFhou! 
Halorne (falling in to 11 er al'1I!S). 

Mother! 
Herodias (controlling herself, 

coldly scornful) I should have .thee scizecl now, still 

thou ru11usest me. Ancl if thou art not wholly in to xi-

catcd. 1Jy thy scLf-esteem, hear t h is: Ile who would 

presume to be a jucl~~e over men, he must ha Ye a sh.are 

in their af'fairs and be human a111ong human beings. 

John (perplexed:). 

m1at - saidst - thou ? 



Hercdias. 

But thou seemest to be so r~noved, ~1at the beat of 

the human heart itself' is ma::lness to t 1.., ce •.• Thou hast 

stolen like a coward :rrom every sin in to thy wilderness 

ancl now thou creepest :rorth to call other's sinful. 

Perhaps the scorchin.<!, wincl of the clcscrt taur;ht thee 

how to hate - what knowest thou of' those who clie for 

the sake of their love? 

.John. 

Thou too speakes t of~ love - thou too'? 

H eroclias. 

Thou sees t, I laur:h at thee, uw~-1 great prophet! 

(She I aur~he). 
Salome. 

Mother, look upon him - cease! 

John. 

Strike me with thy poison, I care not, anrl thou 

didst stri1{e well. But - (pointing to the windo~v) 

behold the people of' the Lord - they show the:ir teeth 

ao:atnst thee, for · thou lrast taken their bitter bread 

and poured out their miserable drink. 'fhou sayest, 

I Irnow them not ••• l~ut their longing I know, ror I 

created it. And before this longinr:i; I stancl wtth ~ ny 

life and c1~y to thee : Woe to th ce, that thou dost 
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sully it :for them! ••• Thou clost unman tJ1e str·en~~th of 

the men and uncover the modesty of the yonnri.: women .. 

'11hou sowest riclicnle, where I hopecl to gather :faith .•• 

. Ancl if thou l)enclest the high and mighty to the :foot-

stool of thy desires, I shall clrag the pool' an·:1 lo~.vly 

in thy way that they crush tl1eeunder their soles - Woe 

to thee - and woe to him who cornmi ts adultery with 

thee! - - and woe to this young l.if'e, which unfolds 

beneath the scourge of' thy blood! Woe! Woe! 

H ero:Uas ( spring;ing up, toward 

th e clo or at the ri r~l~ t ) • Let the w·atches 

o-pen the door. ) watches - ! (She tears 

Scene X. 

The same characters. Two WatchtPen. 

Hcroclias. 

- the 

Take this man - (She stops, strucJ.-c by Joht1's 

glance). 
Sohn (smiling). 

Now see, ~vhat thou cloest unto me! 

Herodias. 

Take this man - out - ·upon the street ••• (She falls 

back upon the chair). 
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Salome. 

Thou earnest in flames of fire? 

John (walks to the door). 

( The Curtain Falls. ) 



ACT III. 

A room in the house or JosapJiat. In the bacJ>::-

grouncl, a door leading to the street, besi .. de :it a 

latticed window. Upon t11e left side a cloor to another 

living-room, upon the ri~ht side, also a door. TJeft 

front, a shoemaker's outfit. Toward the center, a 

small table and seve1·.al stools. At the right, a 

couch., before it a seat ancl. small table. Everytbi.ng 

poor, yet not empty,· ligh te<."1 by two small clay lamps. 

Seen e I. 

Jael (with a child at her breast). Two.Other 

Children (about her). Several Worne·1 (stancl at the 

left and ltsten towarcl the cloor, throu~h which sounds 

the subdue:l singing of psalms by men's voices. 
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The Boy. 

What are they singing now, mother? 

Jael (pale, anxio~1s). 

rrhey sing the great Hallelujah, my child. 

The Boy. 

Does the prophet stnr:; too, mother? 

Jael. 

That I can not hear, my child. 

(Two other women come throu~h the middle door.) 

'rh e Firs t • 

,Jael, ·we have heard that the rr,reat prophet is 

eati11,!! the Passoyer in thy house. Wilt U1ou permit 

that we see him? 
Jael. 

Enter. 
One Previously Present. 

The last there at the left, that is he. 

The I~irst. 

He ~lo sits so gloomily? 

'l1l1e Second. 

Him I should fear. (The son .<!~ has mcanwidlc ceased). 

The First. 

It is saic.1 he came to the city to judg:e Herod. Is 

it true, Jael? 
Sael. 

I know .not. 



The Boy. 

Mother, see, they are drink:inc: the cnp or .Joy. 

Now they will cofue. 
'fhe First. 

Diel h e speak the blessin.r:; upon the C'1p or ~Toy? 

The Second. 

No, Josaphat spoke it. 

The First. 

Why did not h e speak it, tTacl? 

.Jael (cloes not answer). 

'rl1e First. 

See, they are risinq;. 

Another. 

Will they come here, Jael? 

.Jael. 

'fhis is the couch where he is to sleep. 

Several. 

Then farewell, .Jael. 

,Jael. 

Farewell. 

(They 11asten OlJt.) 



Scene II. 

Jael (wt th) Her Children. John. Josapha t. Arnarj a • 

. JosnpJ at. 

Herc thou art alo11c, TiaN)i. 'fhe otheJ·s remained 

on tst ~le. 
Jolm. 

I thank thee, ~Tosaphat. 

1\rnar j a. 

I also, Josaphat • 
. Josnpha t. 

Th an 1c thou h tm , .Am a1 ... 1 a, that he at c 

Jolm scats himself, sof'tl:y to Amarja). · 

rd.th ns. (As 

Corne! ( He 

notices Jacl, '.vho nnnoticecl ha(t stopped at t~hc cloor.) 

.Jael, t110u art her·e with the children ·f 

,Jolm. 

Is this thy wife, Josaphat? 

.Josa1)hat. 

John. 

An cl thy cl~ i 1 clr e'.1 ? 
,Jo s a pI~ at • 

Yes, Iiahl)i. 

Thou clid.st never tell rrc, that ••• Th;yr. name is 

Jael? - so he callei:-l thee. 
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.Jael. 

Yes, Habl~i. 

John. 
' 

Wl1y dost tho~1 not cnue closer? 

The Boy. 

1.Ve fear thee, Pab11i • 

.rohn (sniili•1p;). 

~.Yhy do ye fear? 
TI1 e Boy. 

I clo 11 o t 1{n ow • 
Josaphat • 

. John. 

Josapr;at, wilt thou trust tlly loved ones to n·e ror 

a time? 
.Josnphat (bo:vs, mot:i.0:1 s to Amarj a 

ancl goes off with l1tm, rt<:,ht). 

Scene III. 

Jolm. t.Tacl. The Children • 

. Jo1r1. 

Thtne eyes look sacl, .Juel. Dost t.T~on bear sorro 1s 

in thy heart? 
.Juel. 

Eneel clown, Baruch, ny sm1, kneel clmm, 1rnth of ynu. 
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The Boy (tearfully). 

Vi other. 
.John. 

Wh at clo cs this m c m1 , .J a c 1 '? 

Sael. 

Say: Please, Pal1hi ! 

The Ch:ildrcn. 

Please, RalJbi ! 

.rn.el. 

Even this little one pleads, nlthon~h it cn'l not yet 

pl ea(l -
Sohn. 

For what - ? 
Jael· 

That thou wouldst· .~ive them bacJ~ t11cir father, for 

see, they have no hr·eacl. 

,John (raises the chilclren). 

We· have just eaten the lamb in thy 1Hr1sc, and thou 

sayest, we have no ln·ead? 

.Jael. 

Not of toclay clo I speak, toclay the poorest l1ave to 

eat. See, Fahbi, thou art i 11 trut!1 a great prophet, 

and mucl1 hast thou given the pCO}ll e, hut f'rom ne th on 

hast taken - from rne ancl these chilrlren - thou hast 

taicen everything~ tl1at 1vc have. 



Jo!rn. 

How 'lrn.vc I been ahl c to do that, .r~1 el? 

.Jacl • 

i3cc, :ror a lon~": time my hnslrnnc1 has been goin~~ 

ni .~htJy to thee in the wilclerness, an :l Ids tools lie 

there ancl we hunger. But gladly wonlfl we lm1) .{;cr anct 

cUc of hunger for llim, ha-::1st thou not estran~cd Ids 

heart from us nncl drai.n1 his love to tl1cc .. 

. John. 

Art thou also one of those who say: !fi.n:her t71an 

l::t '.'l ancl sacrtfice is love? 

,Jacl (fearfully). 

That I cUcl not sny, na1)1Ji ••• WonJ '1st tho11 c~wt me 

i11to misfortune before tl~e pries .ts'? 

.Jolm. 

nut in thy heart thon hcli.evest j_ t? 

.r acl • 

. Joh'.~. 

Ha~l ye coF:c to me in rny wilclcrness, I had show~1 

yon H: :L m wiio shall hring f'ocd to the Imn,r.~ry. Herc 

I am poor. '~o, I l1ave noU1in~; to (lf: with yon. 

Sael. (r;ocs tn the cloor with the 

chi 1 dren). 



.John • (makes a n1oy ('r•e:1 t to rec a1 l 

t11 em) • 
.Jacl • 

• Jo!rn ( sha}:::cs his 11 cac1). 

(Fxi t ,Jacl with the chilclrcn.) 

Scrn1 e IV • 

. Josapllat, how Jona: have I k1ow~1 thee? 

Josaphat. 

It was two years a rr: o t1!at I came to t h y l)aptisrn. 

,John. 

And si·11cc then thon hast co~ · · e ofte~1? 

.Jo s rt ph at •. 

Vrl1cn wns I not with t11ce, P ah11i? 

,John. 

I never knew t11at thou ~Yert a mc1H1er of' s h oes ;:P~cl 

th at - thy c:dldrcn cry f 'or ln'eacl. It seems I d.o not 

!01m•r thee after all, Josaphat • 

. Josapha t. 

T!1e l'cst in me, thou knowcst. TJ1n11 :0~avcst i t tc rnf:'• 



Then I really 1mow· only nysclr. .-ind n0tJd·12: more 

( ... t'"' •1 1· ,l (J' ·i 11 t 0 ... :t -. , .. .1 t . ·, -- - ~pace) I am s c11 t - - - ( 11 e stops ) • 

.Josaphat • 

. Jo1•n. 

That i s , on c s a:i. c1 to me : T kn ow y c ~10 t • . . On e of 

those who carry the word "T1ovc" in their rno·1ths. Ancl 

I a1Yiost ·believe her ••• Still, whether I l(11cw yon or 

. not, 1 would not love yo•1, hnt ,inclgc yon in the n::irnc 

of - i 11 whose narnc? Knc:w ye not? 

tTosnphn t. 

I11 the name of !Iiri w1H' is to conw, so djJlst thou 

teac!; us, master. 
,Jolm. 

rather woul<l I speak to these black walls, that 

they mayhap f'all, - rather to tJ~e hunger · or thy ,., 
children, that my •,vorc1. satisfy them. But tI-ic :faith 

which loolrn racUan tly up to i:1c, hec~:v.rnc it believes, 

tlrn t pain~> me. (He seats· himself). 

Arnarja (softly). 

The second hour is approachin .r:. Wilt thou not 

s lY·ak wi tl1 him concerning H erocl? 



l -· . ) .LU:l . • I have sent the yoqnr_:cst of yon to seek the 

'}al.lilcan. Where is he? 

Josaphat. 

n e has not y c t r ct urn eel , 11m st c r • 

. Jolm. 

Perhaps he ;~~oeth astray. 

Josaphat. 

The way hither I tol!l him, master • 

. Joim. 

The 0allilean I wi 11 have. The ryalLi.l ean ye mns t 

produce for me ••• Deholcl in my -~(inf; :is rny strc~1r~th • 

. And tho 1.1~}1 I serve Him as a11 un1\·orU';y vessel - I serve 

accorclt11~ to my measu1~e ••• I !1ayc i1or~1 c :.ri_ tncss of 

Him - have I not? 

tT o s a:r r: at • 

That vcl'ily hast tlwu done, Pal~lJ:i. 

John. 

nut this testimony .<;re:v in my soul. i,fhen H e 

cor:es, will He cstahlish it? 

.Josaphat. 

He will, master, f'or ~od. sends Hi1r1 . 



.Torm. 

0 r my so 11 l has n o t kn own II i m , j n s t as t (lo no t lQ1 ow 

you. - Hear ye nothin!! of F anasse? .•• ~ o, watch ~;\•ithout 

that he mistake not the house. ( Knoc1dn~). 

Scene V. 

The same clrn.ractcrs. I.Iatthias • 

. Jos a phat. 

Hear, Matthias. - Didst thou not see Manasse'? 

}.~ atthias, 

No. nalflJi, I carne to thee in the ni.~h t concerning 

II erocl. . 
,J olln • 

Concer-nin!'; Hero :l .• (Si ts tnrnin p~ a '1'ay from thc!n ). 

Ha.tthias. 

I sent spies to the palace at the tiF e of the feast 

of' the Passover. The priests went lJacl\: and forth. 

What they ncgotiaterl no one lmows. If' he CO " e to the 

rnornin .~ sacrifice at the <?i::r,hth lrnnr, as he is accus-•.. .I 

tomcd at the feasts, if" he come with the woman - -

if" he thus snew his sin into ~1 e faces of the people, 

Pahbi, say, what tJrnn? 

.John (does not answer). 
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Amar·.; a. 

II c clocs not hear thee. 

Josaplrn. t. 

He thinks of' the Gallilean. 

John. 

I heard one speak of' .sin here .•• ICnow ye in wJ1at 

~~arlJ sin loves to clothe hcr-sel:f, when s!ie ,?_: oes amon~ 

the people'? Ye 1:1ay say pride - say hate, say what ye wi 

wish, and I shall lau11.:h at you. Hear and rcrne1~.i.ber: 

SJ1c calls herself 1 o v e. Everythinn.- tlrnt :is lowly 

and lrnws because it is lowly, - tllat casts t11e crmn1rn 

from its table in order not to cast wttl1 the ln·ead.,-

that covers the ~raves, so that they decay in secret, -

that cuts of':r the thumb :rrorn the left hand so that it 

may not say to the ri.~ht: Tak~c care: All of that thev . 
I " 

call love ••• And they call it love when tr:c ass hccrn:1cs 

lnstfql in the spri.ngtime, an·l tl~ e h Lncls cry, _; or cYen 

when a woman in v~e evenine; gath0rs the stones with 

whtch the people wi.11 kill her 0 11 Vi e morro~\', i11 order· 

to pros ti tnte herself the'reupon; anc~ tbe woman says: 

Sec, 1Jelovcc1, how sweet is our 1Jec1! - and t h at t 13 ey 

call love •••• 



l\!atthias. (after exc~1-rmn;i11 .~ a r~lance 

with ,Josaphat). Hal>hi, pardon! t!:c people awai.t tlJce .•• 

As lnany as roll upon their 1Jeds, to await the morni.nf.~, 

all thtnk only of 011c thing: .Jud~mcnt - jucl;~mcnt upon 

Herod. 
John. 

~Tudgm en t upon I-I crod - t:ru e en onn:h • 

. Tosaphat. 

1\ n d th 0~1 sh al t j u dp~ e him • ~ o on c lm t th o u • 

John. 

I wlll juclr-:e him. 

r.la t thias. 

Him a"1cl the woman? 

tTolm. 

Him ancl the woman. Diel ye c1ou1)t? 

Matthias. 

_If WC did, forgi vc. 

Amarja .. 

- But if he should co:me wi thont the woman - what 

will happel1 to him then? 

.Jolm. 

Ye ask so umch. Ye are trm1lJlesornc cxhol'teus. 

Urnocking)·. Hafld That is i'Janasse ••• CJos1phat opens). 



Scene VI. 

The same characters. 

John. 

Miriam, thou? ••• 1.\1rnt dost thou clcs:lre'? 

(brea thl e3 s). 

I fled. from the palace .•• The guards pnrsuccl me ••• · 

Perhaps, that ••• which I Imow ••• may be of use ·to thee. 

John. 

Speak to yonclei .. rnen. To them th0n mayest 1)C or use • 

• Josnpha t. 

c·• 1~ '" . .., • . . ,pea\..' l•i.ll lam. 
Miriam. 

If the master cloes not hear me. Ye do no L concern 

rne. 
.To1m. 

I hear thee, Miriam. 

1 r • • 1•Llr1am. 

A rumor 1:as come to the Tetrarch that the peopl c 

plot evil a.'l'.ainst him. Therefore he wished to conceal 

the woman, but she resists. She l)icls <le:riance to her· 

lorcl 1Jecause he offenclel her .•• Just now the servants 

were commandecl to prepare evcrythtn!!. for movcrnen t -

yet tlnring the nip;ht, so that V ' e procession 1Jc at the 



temple ere the g reat mass assemble. So t h ey hope to 

escape the wrath of the people and th:Lne, master. 

The D:isciples. 

That shall not occur, - in truth - that sllall not 

occur! 
.Josaphat. 

Didst thou learn, Miriam, tl1rou.s;h whicl1 of the . 

outer gates - they plan to enter the temple? 
' J . . l'l l rian!. 

nr the gate Shushan were the servants 1 • 
spea.·~1~1 ~, as 

I s 1 i pp e r] past • 
.Josaphat • 

.And will ther"e be Pornan soldiers w:i th them? 

Miri.am. 

Th :it I did not di.scover. 

· .Josaphat. 

F'or if' the Homans accornpm1y them, we must ~vai t till 

after the second gate, there whither no pa_~; an may fot·cc 

his way u po11 pain of death • 

.M atthias. 

But the1 .. e the priests may rescue them. 

Josapbat. 

To 11e m1re, there they can - - Master, what dost ~hou 



advise? 
John. 

I aclvise you once ao.:ain, go 011t upon the streets, 

search to the ri~ht - and sparch to the left. From 

the Gallilean I shall know w!rn,t to arlvisc you. 

:.Iatthias. 

Dost thon understand him? 

Josaphat. 

It were better f'or rne, if I understood htm not. 

Crosaphat, ~1Iatthias, r\mar,ia e~'i.t.) 

Scene VII. 

,John. 1Itriarn. 

Miriam. has pressed up a~ainst 

the wall near t11e door, and looks shyly at .Jo!m, who 

turning a way, lJro ocls to h:Lms elf) . 

. John (n ot:lc:l n? her). 

Thou art still here, 1.Iiriarn? 

I11iriarn. 

Parclon, master. I am anxions a1rnut a trifle. For 

when I go home now, the guards will seize me at the 

door. 



Jolm. 

What, didst thou not on a previous nt~ht come to 

me in the wilderness? 

1-r • • 1'·'"1r1 am. 

Yet no one knew then with whom I had intercourse, 

master. 
J olrn • 

Who art thou? 'l'ell me or thyself. Who is thy 

fa th er? 
Hiriam. 

I have no :father - also no mother. The lancl is 

full of orphans li1ce ·m~self. There are too many cf 

them. Theref"ore did I never ask • 

. John. 

And why cliclst thoq go as maid to the palace'? 

Miriam. 

It is said that once I sat a·1d played with 1thc 

pebbles unon the threshold. When eveninr~ came, u~ ey 

pt ti eel me antl drew me within. Since then I lJelon,~ to 

the palace and Imow no better. 

Joh1i. 

Thou servest me with dili.~ence, Miri.m!l. Why 

servest thou rne? 
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Hiriam. 

I k•ow not ••• 
Solm. 

And thou servcst rnc in vai.n. Dost tlfou kww that? 

I~liriam (nods). 

John. 

Wilt tho11 not lJC pnnished? 

" .. . . ( . . tl 1 l ., ) H:1r1run w1_ 1 a siluc cer • 

They will - -
John. 

Speak:! 
1Uriarn. 

Easter, what matters it? 

Joim. 

Miriam, is it He who is -to come, whom thou servcst? 

Master, who !01oweth? II' I sec not thee, I lone; for 

Him - and when thou spcal(CS t to me of Him, I see only 

thee. 
tTohn. 

Ye children of men · - there is a roarin ;~ in yom ... 

souls as of many waters - 'clear and troi_1l1led ••• I 

shall gather them all into a great stream and, n1 etldn!rn, 

I must drown th crctn • 
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riiriam. 

Master, T am going now. Even tl1rnf;lJ I Gcrve ~1 tl1ce 

in va:in, 1Je merciful, p;i vc me approbat:lcn • 

.J oh11 • 

I see thee sitti:1!2_: upon the thresholc1 as then and 

playin,!!'. - wi.th tJiy li:fe. And I r i ty V1ec. But draw 

thee within, I can not. Go, little rnaicl, .o~o and - -

( H e 1 is ten s ) • 
Io.i :i ri am. 

~. ~ aster? 

Scene VIII. 

The scune characters. Jos a ph at. 1Iatthias. ..:\marj a. 

~~anassc. 

,John ( to th em ) • 

Where is the t}allilean? 

I have 1)een seeking , master·, from the honr· that 

thou didst send. me, until a:ftcr rnidni 1~~l1t. T have not 

rested, and foocl Jl :1!, not cntereJ. my mo:1th • 

. John. 

The 'i-allilcm1 ! - Didst thon fin rl him? 
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Lanasse. 

,1I f'ound him. Ile lay stretched out upon Vie sto·~es 

near the solcl:i.e1·s a11c1 lH~siclc him in chain:>, . hi.~;; 

mnrdcrel" •. 
.\mar.in. 

1\1.10 on the - holy eve of tl1e Passover - ? 

Manas::>e. 

They cailed him Davi(l, the Zelot. The r~allilean 

1)lasp11ernecl ~ocl, he snicl, ancl. therefore he Imel to die. 

Josaphat. 

Inaspheme Goel he really did. 

Matthias. 

H c cUd lJl asr>hernc r.od. 

(ToJm. 

1hit I sa:y unto you: To hirn it ·was not 1Jlasp!-~emy, 

i.t was reverence. l\~ethinks tb.at more sncl1 111cn came 

fron1 r~allilce. For there is such an a~itat1011 ••• llcar, 

Josap!rnt, sleep not pilgrirns fr0r-1 many lands upon the 

stones a1.1out t!1c .r:i.:ates of the temple at ni 0.:ht? 

Jo~aphat. 

Yes, nalJbi. On starry nights like these many a . 

one wraps himself in his blanket and stays at the 

house of the Lord. 
John (in sudden clccision). 

It is well~ (Exit). 



.Scene Ix. 

The sarnc charactcPs (without) John. 

Matthias. 

nah1Ji ! ... 
;\marja. 

Has he i1erchance 'forsa1rnn us? 

.rcsnpJia t. 

ne not afraicl. Thou, Amarja, wa~.:c tl:c friends. 

Thon, I1Ianasse, 1n·in~~ us news from t11e palace. 1.\re two 

will follow the master. At the Slmshan, '.\There . the old 

beg~ar womm1 sits, ye will meet us. Come! 

(Exit u~ e men • ) 

Miriam (who has stood un-

notice:l, follows with 1Jowec1 head). 

SHIFTINn OF ncn~E3 .. 

P.ocJry place before the eastern ten1plc gate, 

called Shnshan. The front or the sta.rr:e is closed l1y 
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the onter in closing wall, in the cen tel' of w1ri ch, 

embracing; mere than half the wiclth of t11e sta~c, the 

tn~ren t win~ of the g:a te, to which s tcps 10ac1. It is 

ni"'.'ht. The fire of the great sacrificial altar gleams 

from the baclq';round oYer the walls a~Hl fills the front 

of tl1e star~e with ·a red, uncertain, :fltckei·ing li?~ht. 

Seen e X. 

Pilo.:rims, (men and woE1cn lie wrap!lCd in blankets, 

scattercrl a1rnnt tl1e steps, as well as over U).e stones 

which :fill the left side. Amon~ tl~em t1'c) First ( ~md) 

Secornl 0allileans. (On the rin:ht, upon V~e ~vay w!dch 

rnns in :front of the temple wall , dia .~~onally across 

the star:.e, lies) !1Iesulcn1eth. (.After a short ttme) 

fTo1m (from the left). 

Jolin ( p;lan c es searchingly a1~ont 

and stops in ·rront of a pilgrim wl10 is sleep:in~ upon 

the steps). Pil .~r-irn ! Awake! 

Pil,r;1"irn. 

,It is not yet clay. 1\11y cl.ost thou waken me? 

Jolm. 

Whence comest thou? Art thou a Galltlean? 
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Pilgrim. 

I am from Gaza l\Y t11e sea. Let me sleep. 

Second ~allilean (to the First). 

Hark, they spca1.: there of Gallileans. 

Fj_rst ~allilean. 

Sleep and let them speak • 

. John (goes farther and. stops in 

f'ro,1t o"f 11csulcrneth). Thou, her·e, in the wa.r, whetJ:er 

thon l)e man or wo11ian, !1ear, awa1·:e! 

I\lc~rnlcmeth (lifti11. (r. 11er-sel:f 

slowly). Why clost thon not step over me as al in 

.Jerns:ilcm do? 
John. 

Dost tho 1J lie here at other times i_n the way? 

M csul crneth. 

I lte here always. For I In!1st he' at the temple. 

Day and nir.:h t I must 1>e at the temple • 

.J ol1n • 

Art thon not greedy for alrns'? 

;\ ·~ esulemeth ( sha!cin':'!; her head). 

What I need, the lrnml)le fare, the pilgrt111s give 

me. But hast thou not heard o:f Hannah, tl1e prophetess? 

John. 

WJ1 en a child, I heard tales a ~"'on t her. 
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trcsul emcth. 

Well, that is her place. 'l'llere she sat ancl waite--1 

f'oP t11e £\Icssiah fortv lon~ years. Whe~ she cUec1, she 

herself gave it to me - and 11ow I sit a110 wait - until 

II c co:mes arrain. 
Jo1ni. 

Comes an:ain? Diel he then cm11e oncc7 

Mesulerneth. 

Inclced He came. 
~To1m (in clccp a .. o:i ta ti on). 

He came? He c~nc to thee? 

1.1esulerneth. 

'fo me? No. Had He come to me, I s h onlrl be at rest 

lorn?; a .~o. But Hannah saw Him when He came • 

.Jolm. 

Woman, I beseech thee. Speak, relate, ho w carnc He? 

>i esul erneth. 

Then se·at thyself here by me, so tJ~at T r1ay s11cak 

softly ••• Once upon a t:lme a Child w:~s l.n·o!1.n:ht 11y his 

1110tl1er to the temple to lJe circ1 m1c:Lse"l. An r1 there was 

also a man named Sir:on; when he saw thi. s Child, !1e nras 

fill e~1 l1y the holy Spj ri t and he said: Tio rd, now 1 et-

tcst thon thy servant depart in . peace, f'or rn1ne eyes 

have seen the Savior, whom t h on hast prepared fnr all 
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:p.eo1Jles. Hannah heard and cawe forth and knew Him at 

once. John. 

How did she 1P1ow Him? 

Mes~1lcr'1eth. 

-Did I not tell thee that she w~s a prophetess? rise 

she hacl perhaps not lmown Hin: . But now she praiscc1 the 

TJord and lay clown to clie. And now I si. t here where she 

sat, and wait for His co1r1ing ao:ain. F'oP co111e a~ain He 

must. 
.John • . 

In truth He must come a,o:ain, and wouldst thou Jmow, 

woHan, how He will come a~ain? As Kinn: ·or the natim1s, 

with golden mail, the Si\'Or"fl al10ve His head, so He will 

come to save the people of the Lord_. IIis enemies will 

He trample under the feet of His ciiarger, 1mt the youth 

of Israel will greet Hiw with re,joicing. 11eholcl, wor1an, 

so wi.11 He come. 
r.:esulemcth ( fenrf~1lly). 

1-\110 art thou, stranger? Thinkest thou thyself one 

of the prophets? 

'.'tho I am inatter-s not i-f rny rncssa~e ha8- found thee 

prepar·ecl. 
ticslllemeth. 

Thy messn.<?;e thou canst carry farther. I 1\Till none 

of i. t . 

• 



.John. 

Wliat'? 'rJion dost not want the Messiah? 

1:esnlemeth. 

Not Him. Him I c1o not desire. For clothecl in 

golden mail have so many come, and they have· stretched ;· 

·the sword so often, that Israel bleeds like a sacrifi-

cial vie tim. And He shall r)C no 1dn .. n~. To us poor has 

no one yet come ••• Go, stran~er, tho~1 trans,~ressest 

a·~aj_nst my small hope ••. Go - thon art a false prophet. 

Go, let me lie in the way. (She sinks back) • 

. Jol·rn (to hi.mself). 

F1a.lse prophet! 

Scene XI. 

The same characters. Sosaphat. Matthias (fpom tlie 

lef't). 
Matthias. 

Dost thou see him there? 

Josaphat. 

Rabhi, forr:ive, that we have followe~l thee • 

. John. 

It i.s not yet day. I owe yon no th tn.o.: yet. 



Matthias. 

Hut dost thou bear in ~ind Herod? 

JoJm. 

Why mal~e ye so much ac1o? This little Herod, who 

runs after women, what is he to me? 

Josaphat a~1d :i\latthias (look at each other in 

fear). 

~John. 

~o, seek Cfallilean:..; - wake those wl"'.o sleep all ahou t 

upon the steps, enter houses if nece··rnary, 1Jnt hrtnri: lne 

n-allilcans so that I may riucst:i.on them! 

Seconcl 0allilean. 

Didst thou hear? There stand.s a rnail w110 calls for 

Gallileans. 
Fi rs t G-al lil ean. 

I thou_ght T clreamec1 it ... Thou, there, who wilt not 

let us sle_ep, what wishest tllon of us ~allile~u1s? 

John • 

. Arise and come hi th er. 

Second ~allilean. 

Art thou §?;Oin .~'? 
First G-all:il ean. 

Ile must 1Je a mighty one of TsPael. Else he would 

not co:mrnand. 
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Seconcl Galli.lean. 

Yes, yes. T110u art surely right. CI'hcy 1rnth arise). 

Ha'hhi -

Well, we are here • 

Josapha t. 

John (motions hJrn to 1Je silent). 

First Gall il enn. 

• John. 

Who are ye? Whence corne ye? 

First fiallil ean. 

We arc f'isherE1en from the sea of '+cnn e:7laret. I am 

called Ham, and he is my father-in-law and is called 

Al)ia. Ancl we both fish 'viV1 tJ1e same net. Is i.t not 

so? 
Second. Gallilean. 

Yes, we both f'i sh with the same net • 

• JoJm. 

Tel 1 me, thou - a~Hl th on - ha Ye ye h 0arcl of' a 

Prophet who teaches amon~ yo11 in Gallilec? 

First Gallilean. 

A Prophet? Hast thou hearcl of a Prophet, Alda? 

Seconcl Gallil ean. 

I have heard of no Prophet. 

~Tolin. 

~fell - of One, who saith, He - 11e - the Son er God? 
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First Gallilean • 

.Ah, thou meanest Jesns or N azarcth. 

John ( 1.rncler s trono: emot:i.on, half 

loud) -. Jesus of N azarcth. 

Josaphat anrl Matth:ias (aski_ .. 1~ 

anxiously). J esns of' Nazareth? 

,John. 

Thou cUdst f'irst speal·: His name. Fear closcrl my 

mouth. But since Ile has l1een nnmcrl - yes - Him I 

mean. 
Firs t fi al l:ll e an . 

Yes inclcecl. His father - I Jmcw well. Ile is a 

splendtcl carpenter. .And pions, as well. He has well 

deserved that he experience joy in his So;1. 

,Tohn. 

Speak on of' Him. 
First r:-allil ean. 

He macle a hcdsteacl for· a I'riend o-r mine. 

~John. 

Speak of the Son. 
:F'irs t Ga1lilean. 

O, of th c Son. Well, Al:1ia, what can one say o-r Him? 

Second (iallil can. 

Yes, what can one say of Him? 



John. 

Hast thou ever seen Hirn? 

First Gallilean. 

1\h, yes indeecl. 
John. 

Thcu hast seen Him? 

First Galltlca,1. 

From my ship- many times. For He plies His trade 

along the shore. And then there is always a ,great thro~1g. 

Not so, Ahia? 
Second Gallilean. 

Yes, it is always quite lJlack on the shore then. 

An(l the fish notice it. That is never ,!;ood for us. 

Firs t Gal 1i1 c a'1 • 

It is also said of Hirn that He performs r0iraclcs. 

I mys·e1r, once met a man who llacl been b1tnc1 until his 

a I know not what year, and he asserted that He ha::l made 

him to see ·with the spittle of His : mouth. Well, it is 

poss i h 1 e , 1JU t - ( 1 au~ h s ' t n a s i 11 y way ) • 

John (to Sosaphat). 

Do many not also say of me that I perforn m:iraclcs? 

.Josapha t. 

I1Iany say it, lJut we know it,Pal)bi • 

• John. 

So? No other miracle have I seen hut strcn~th - and_ 



no one to whom it. occurred lmt weakness .•• Proceccl, man. 

First f;allilcan. 

That He heals the sick,•.\1ell, that may perhap.s be, 

but the evil oI' it is, He does it even on the Sahbath. 

That is 1Jad, bad. And with His frienclshtps, matters 

stand miserably poor. Thou ,o;htf\11 people do not care 

to associate with Hirn. But how can one have con:fi(lencc 

in a man who sits at table with pulJlicans and stnners? 

Ancl there is always the celel1rat:ion of wcdd:ian:s a11c1 

feasts aoonnd Him. 1\h - no - no ! 

John. 

He celebrates festivals? 

Josaphat. 

Haster, th esc aPe i ,~noran t 11eople. They un clcrs tan cl 

no man's wi sdorn. 
tTohn • 

The great man shall dJ'aw the htn1fblc after him, the 

\dse man shall be the master of those who do not· 

understand. That He has not cl.one ••. and what is it 

that He teaches? 

First Gallilcan. 

Yes, what cloes He teach'? All sorts of fooltshnc.ss 

He teaches ••• As: rrhou shalt love thine c~1emies. 
"Tolm. 

LoYe our en crni es? 
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Pirst f!all ;_lea11. 

Ancl bless those who curse ns - and pray for those 

who persecute us. 
Jolm. 

Pray for those who_pcrsecnte us? 

First Gallilean. 

Yes - and more snch non sen sc. Also th1.t -

A Call (from one of the ro1ter-

ior pinnacles of the temple). It growcth lirr.ht 

toward H e1n•on ! 
.John Cea.~crly). 

Why dost tho~1 not spcak·t 

· First 11all11 ea!l ( ari si.ng). 

II ow can I . speak? It is time for rnornin,~ prayer. 

A Call (at a ~r0ater distance). 

It ~roweth light towarcl Hebron! 

A Call (far away). 
' 

It ~r.PO\Vcth li.o:ht toward IIchron! 

(All · have raised up and he.r:in to pray, their · 

faces turned tcward the temple) • 

. John ( r111 z zl eel, to rtu reel) • 

It r;rowetb lif\ht towarcl I!eln•on! 
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Seen c XII. 

(The ~reat r_~ates onen slowly. Terracea_ marhl e walls 

in view, in which two mqre !!-ates ar·e locatecl. The 

temple remains almost ohscurccl lJy the sFJ01\:e of the 

great sacrif:icial al tar, whtch closes the pcrspecttve. 

From the hei~hts of the temple hi.11 may l>e heard the 

prolonged notes of the shophai-·-tromhones.) 

The People (begin to gather·). 

I;;atthias (has turned to Josaphat 

and speaks s cc re tly with him, th en turns to John, who 

stands at the left. tnrn eel away from V! e others). 

Master, 11ehold, the people are gathering at the 

tern pl e. • • In a little while the Tetrarch wt 11 lJ c h er·e 

too - wi tl1 the woman. Wilt thou not step arnong them 

so that they will recognize him who leads them? 

,John. 

The pictnre of my Kin~ - glearnin~ in Vie glory of 

tJ -: e cl1erubirn - where is it? m1ere i.s t1tc rainbo;v, 

seven-hued, above His head? Seven tcrclles burned 

l)efore Hts thro11e - I sec thern no more. 
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Seen c XIII. 

The same characters. F l,,anasse. 

Manasse (!wstily -ri-·om the left, 

softly). Eatthias, .Josaphat, wT1ere is the m~rnter? 

Josapha t. 

Herod has stepped from his door? 

~.,ranasse (assen ts). 

~rosapha t. 

With the worn an? 
tiianasse. 

With -the woman. 
Josaphat. 

Master ! ( Wh en h e clo es not h ear ) • Mas t c r ! 

.rolrn. 

\\11 at is the matter 7 

Josapliat. 

Hcrorl is upon the lVay! 

.John. 

Wlrn i.s Herod? 
Josnpha t (1mrj_ es his face i11 

his hancls). 
r. ~atthias (to ~<anassc). 

Took he noman sol(Uers wt tJ1 him? 
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!1tanassc. 

Only his servants are with him. 

1Ia t tTJi as. 

~~aster, hearest thou? He is delivered into onr 

hmids, master! 

Scene i\'IV. 

The same cllarac ters. · Amar j a ( w:i t~1 a new crowd of 

people). 

Amarja (call-hi~) • 

. Jo1~n: Where is John? 

.Josaphat (wi tll qutck decision, 

forccfnlly). Here is ,John. 

The People (listen, rnnrmnring 

happily). Do ye see him?· Th ere h c ts. Th ere is ~John • 

. Josaphat. 

Hear, all of yon. Pass not 11y. And thon yonder, 

speak. 'fhe mas·ter hearetb thee • 

. Amarja. 

Herod cometh to the temple in princely rp11cs. At 

his side, ~li ttertnv: with gems, is the 9-dul tercss. 

The People lhreak into a cry of 
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horror and raf"!;C'). 
.Josapha t. 

?-~aster, thy hollr has coP1c. Ascend the steps .• 

Sp ca'·: to them • 

. John, speak! naMli, speak? \\lrnt shall we clo? 

,Josapha t. 

Give way. H c will spcal: to you. (Softly). .Asc011 d 

V'1e steps. 
t.Tohn. (walks toward the steps as 

in a dream). 

See! He h esi ta tes. What is th c matter with hirn? 

,Jos.aphat. 

Has ten. Speak. 
A Cry. 

Reholil Herod. ~rhere comes Herod! 

'rh e People (cry). 

Stone h 1.m. Stone the a'Iul teress. 

Others. 

Watch John. Do as h c does, OJ" ye arc lost. 

Sce11 e };..n.,r. 

Tll c same. II erocl. H croclias, (with) Pctinnc ( fron~, 

th e ri .~ht ) • 
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John (has asccrnlecl the steps 

l t l l·11 tl·1e mi"dst of the doorway). an( s anc s 

Hcrocl (pale, 1r1t srnili'1 1~). 

Hearest thou, what they cry? 

II eroclias. 

Have yonder rnan seized, or it is thy cleath and 

mine. 
The People (silent in fearful 

expectation. rrLost or them have pi_ckc".1 up stones) • 

. Josap1rnt (who stands a step 

J1t tJ.:her at John's lrf't, handint!i hirn a stone, sof'tly). 

C·~o1~e insistently). Take the sto '.1e. 

II ero:1. 

Thou there upon the steps - Imnwe~;t tllon rnc not? 

J o s a p11 at ( soft 1 y ) • 

Cast the stone! 
.John (firmly). 

In the n amc of Him. (He starts to ratse the stone, 

halts, as ir 11roken np, half-qnestioni_ngly) who -

hids - me - love ••• ? (The stone ' drops fro ' his hru1d). 

(Subd.nccl g;rorms ar10'1~ tl1c people.) 

Two Servan ts (J"'! a.Ye approach e'"l 

.Jolm, seize him and force him down the steps of the 
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temple). 
H erocl and H erocli as (proceed 

upwarcl). 
Th c Pe o p 1 e • 

Woe unto us! Even he has f'orsakcn us! Woe unto qs ! 

Josaphat (to John, 1win .'r 1)CUTH1 "})~r 

the c 0 ,"~'"'11 t· s) 0 ...__.. .l ",... .. • Hast er, what ha,s t us? 

The People. 

Woe! Woe! 

The Curtain Falls. 



A.CT IV. 

A City in nalli.Jee. 

'rJ-1e sta~e represents a prison yard overgro-wn 

with shrul;H~, whtch at the right :rront joins the palace 

cf' Herod, separated from it l)y a low wall, which co~1-

tinues at ri~11t angles to the 1:,ack of the sta~e. Tl1e 

left side of the l.Htclq~rounn. is formed l)y a hi a:h wall 

in which is a (lo or with larr~c wings. To the left, the 

heavy masses of the priso"~, witb a doo~ ' . .'\ r•;ate i.n the 

ri~ardc:n -.vrtll, ri~: :ht, over the green o:r the r;nrflen lyin~ 

1Jcl~tncl it j s vtstl1le, wldch also f'orms the hackgronncl 

at tJ1e right •.. 1'o the right, 111 front, a scrnicircnlnr 

· bc11ch with bacl~. At the left rront, wossy stones. 

Scene I. 

The Jail er. Abi. 
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..Abi ( pn t ttnr~ J] er lJ encl o~cr th c 

wall). Jailer, thou, hearest U;ou not? 

.Jailer. 

\Hrnt clo st thou want? 

. Al1i • 

A lmll f'lew over the wuU.. Di els t th cu n nt see i. t? 

Jailer. 

No. 
A11i. 

Pray seek it, and cast it ln:tck. 

Jailer. 

Seek thon it t~ysclf . 

. A1Ji. 

How can I if thou openest not the gate? 

Jailer. 

I can not. Leave rnc in pcacf'. 

A11i.. 

Hear thou, .Jailer, the lrn11 hclen ,':.s to Salome, onr 

ycnng princess. If thou art not a:<P"cca1"'lc, take care • 

. Jail er. 

Well, if it belonrr.s to the youn~ princess. lf'pcns 

the gate clnrnsily). 
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Seen e II • 

. Jail er. Abi. Mae cha. (Later) Sal ot1c. 

"'\bi (calls l1ack l::m~1:tngly). 

Jailer. 

Is she yonder the young · princess, the clau[T,11tPr o-r 

his n c~r wife? 
~mi ( n o cl s ) • 

Salome ( rq'p0::i..1·s in tl~c r1·ate). ,_.., 

.Tailer. 

lau~hi11(1:, as tocfay! :fi,or this r-~atc :is clan .crcrons -for 

children of' II erocl. 
Salome . 

. Jail er. 

Thronr:h this .C!:a te can:c the tT.rn sons or n ere cl tl' c 

r.reat, bcf'ore he ht:t(l thcin killed, tl1 ro11°·h thi.s ,r.!;ate - -

li:aecl~ n. 

Cease, thou -
SnJ orne. 

Let him, r,r aecha ! ht s wisrlorn ha tli a I10lic1 ny tcd:~y, 

it is a~rnre that it is present. Knowcst tlwl~ not 
' 
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lJ e t t c r t al c s , o 1 d man ? 

Jail Cl'• 

l\11at ki.ncl meanest thou, E\Y young lacly? 

Salone. 

Talcs of' yesterclny. Talcs, wld.ch arc nr.t yet 

ended. Talcs that are as young, ( s trctcl1 es hers elf) 

as ~re are. -
,Jail et·. 

Ah , I lm ow , lm t -

Salorne. 

nut '? - - Say, hast tl~ou a new priscncr? ••• 

,Jail er. 

Yes. 
Salome. 

\mat· was his or~ensc'? 

.Jailer (slyly). 

He s tol c :rcwl s, my ycnng; 1 a.cly. 

Salonic. 

Ta1ce care that thou ste:1l not time. 

Abi (scftly to Jdrn). 

She is not to lH:~ jested wi.t1~ • 

. Jailer. 

Ey lac1.y, for.~ivc, I knew· not - - l!1canest tJ1c·u 

,John, perhaps? . 



Salome (carelessly). 

~n1i ch .r oim? 
Jail er. 

Him who is called the Baptist, tl:e propJ1 ct of 

.Juel ea, wI~ om -

Oh, h e is here? 
.Tailer. 

Y cs, stn cc t11 ree days, 1'\Y 1 a Cy. In th c real' g'.1 arc1 

of the Sal"'.1e proccssioD with which t!rnu cati1N~t, ln'ought 

U:ey ld11'1. He lies nc·:t well .r:112rdccl, '';ith tLc 

salamanders an cl the scorpions. It is s:-:-.,:i c~ . he inci tecl. 

riots in Jerusalem, and tl~erefore -

Salome. 

This Sohn I wish to see. Bring hi111 here to rne. 

Jail er ( frigL ten er1). 

My lady, that can not he. 

Salome. 

I wish it. Didst tllcu not hear me'? I clestre it. 

,Jailer. 

Ey lad.y, I opened tbi.s gate for thee, lJecausC' tl1on 

h8.tlst lost a toy. Shall I now, in place cf thy toy, 

lose this old head? 

I\ I aecl~ a. 

r.rhe TetrarcJ1 is coming. 
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Salome (clrawin~ !::.er veil). 

Conceal :ycursel ves ! (She ducks do~m wJ thin tl1 e 

1-,cncJ1, the li~aicls slip in to the shrubbery). 

(Herod has appcare:-1 in the door witl~ h ·J_s attendants). 

Scene III. 

Tl1e same cl:ar·actcrs. IJcrocl. Lerokles. Jabad.. 

GalJalos. 

Herod. 

Jailer! 
Jailer. 

?.I aster! 
I!erocl. 

Who arc the three who lnrk before the door'? rmey 

look surly anc1. dicl not g;reet rne. 

Jailer. 

I.raster, they are the last of the tl11 ... ong who as 

they say, :followed John fror : .Terusal crn. Ei .1~h t clays 

mHl ei,[!J1t nig.hts they follo~:rcd h::!rn. 

Herod. 

The last, thou snyest? What 1iecm:1c or the other·s? 

.Ja~ilcr. 

1Iayhap they lie son1ewI:. erc alonr: the way a11(l di.e 

with tlltrst, if otl1erwise thP ravens :lo n -- t give 

th erP to dri11 k. 
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Hcrocl. 

Jailer. 

!.: aster, we have dispersed them o:rten, they alw~ys 

return . 
Herod. 

Then let then; stand .• 

},r cro!:l cs. 

Behold, hc"N gen tlc ts onr lord. He cor:1~~Gnclcth net 

tllat t1~ey l::ie hc1m in pieces . 

. Tal)ad. 

II ai 1 to . o v r 1 o rel ! ( Th c o t11 c rs _.j c in in ) • 

II crocl. 

Forsooth, my -friend.s, I ltkc not to in t0r:rc-rc with 

orphans and with fools, ·ror one can 11cvcr knew whctl1cr 

tl1e clcvil l~olds tl: c head of an Ol'ph::rn or a frol t11 h:is 

hancls. 

Thon wtl t net err, ma.stcr, for thou art wise, 

only wise. 
II ero<l. 

If I lrn.ve tl1ce bcheadcc1, I shall net e1·r, for then 

art a f'ool, only a fool. • • (.ApproacI~ _es the lJcnch.) 

Lead. to me the - (noticer; Salome, wJ10 ltstcnj_n~, has 



raisecl herself a little over t!1 c crigc m1c1 Vien q!1J.ckly 

dncks down an:ain). I pray ye, step 1rnck 1}cforc the 

door. 

Scene IV. 

Herod. Salome. Abt, n:,aeclia (hiclc1cn). 

Herocl. 

Tell me, thou veilc<J. one, art tlwu not Salome, the 

clauf!'h ter of. i:iy wife? 

~1alome. 

Master, so tPuly as thy in·otcction :favors i:~e, I 

an~ she. 
Herod. 

How earnest then in tJ1is prison yard? 

Ask me not, master·. Else rny scul would l)lnsJ1 

l)efcrc thee. It was curiosit.y, w!~cn I heard thee 

COL il1f:;. 
II crocl. 

And ~rhere arc thy cor:1rn1i:ions? 

Salome. 

They f'ear thee, tJ:crcforc they crept away. .Ahi, 



~Vacchn, core forwnrd, onr r 1 astcr corn:.1an d s it. (A1Ji 

and ?Iaccha coLc :rorwnrcl hesitatinp;1y, a11d how deeply). 

IIcrocl. 

Thine eye pleads for them, tI ~ crc:fore '':ill I not 

reprove th em. 
Salome. 

Ancl my lips thank tbce for them. (She rnotioi.rn t1 1e 

r1aicls, who step lrnck). 

H erocl. 

They thanlc like a victor. In them there is mnsi.c. 

- 1I ow cm11e it, Salome, that I never hcarcl thy vo:i. cc? 

Salor:1e. 

That tlto11 111nst ask my u:other, rnastcr! 

II crod ( d.a1·kly). 

Thy mother! ••• Yet I know, tl1ou art ~-..ell disposed. 

toward rnc. Thy maid, who at night lrnre treasonat;le 

inf'ormation out of' the palace, thou cltdst clelj_ver 

in to my hands. 
Salome. 

Could I do lc :rn, master? Hut hin, to whoP1 she 

carri.cd it, dost thou not also pnnish hh1? 

II crod. 

I know not ••• Still, how ? 
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Salome. 

r.r aster, it. s cerns h c h a8 a great :re 11 oi.1dnp: ai:1011 g 

the pcorJlc. I:r thou sparest l1irn, t11e people will 

join with thee. 
IT erocl. 

Frorn thy ]j_ps :fall ~rnrds of wisc1om,Salor1e. 

Salome. 

See, his disciples stand l1erorc t1H' cloor. If' 

then treatcst h:im mildly, tl•e;y will carry thy prnise 

to .Jerusalem. 
H er·ocl. 

How· t11on art unlike thy mother, Sal011~ c! 

Salome. 

An cl yet how li kc her I am! 

Herod. 

I wonld rather think that tJion art nnlikc her .•• 

Un vet 1 thyself for 11'e, sweet. 

Sir, if thou wert rny f'atJ~. cr! nut thou art net .. 

As soon as thou drawcst near, my rncV1er hcrselr draws 

th c veil low upon rr1y ·11rcas t. 

Hcrorl. 

Unveil tl"'yself for 1rc. 
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Salome. 

Sir, T an~ qnite too alone with thee. 

I! erocl. 

Then ~rere I to:o:ethcr 1ri th ot7,ers, th on wouldst 

de it? 
Salome. 

Pcrhans. Ask rny moth er. 

Herod. 

Only a little. Only a fi.n g cr's brcaclth. 

Salome. 

No ind0etl - it is not rncdest, sir. 

II erod. 

An cl i :f I s n t ·wi th o th c r p1 en .- at ta 111 e - or at 

wt11e - and thou earnest and 1111veilcst thyself, would 

it seem m01"c Prndcst to tl1ce? 

Salome. 

Perhaps •.• I can clance, tf'o, s:u"'. 

II crocl. 

Wcnldst then do that for me'? 

Salome. 

Arnl what i;rnulclst thon clo for me? 

If erocl. 

Salome! 
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Salor:e (riflin ."'). 

No, really, sir, tho11 mns t nsl-: P1y rm tl1 er. I am 

yet mucl~ toe young;, I know not what a mrric1cn ITay do. 

Ou ly 'rh at I should. 1i_ 1·:e I Jn1 ow very we 11 . 

H eroc.1. 

What wo11lds t thou lH:e? 

Salome. 

WJ1at is of advantar:e to thee, sir. Nothing else. 

noUdn.~ -farther. See, j_f thon deal est ~~C'n tl:y with this 

prisoner, tl1ey will sin~ thy praises, and I , shn11 be 

proncl in rny heart mv1 say to rnyself: He <lid accord:i.np; 

to thy counsel. 
1;cro•1 ( tc the Sailer). 

Brin~ the Raptist here •.• I will tonsi.dcr it, 

Salome. 

J ai 1 c r ( c xt t ) . 

Sal ornc (from t1! c ga tP., 1 tr ting 

her veil sli~~htly). A11d I will th'rnk thee, sir! 

IIeroc.1. 

Salome! 
, Salome (disappears, la.uo-h:i.n r; • 

A1)i ancl l-laecha have prcccclec1 her). 

Herocl (locks artcr her, then 

seats hi.ms elf' on the 11e11c1:). 



Scene ·v. 

Herod. John. Tl~e .Jailer. A Watcinnan. 

Herod. 

Tel 1 i 11e, hew do cs on c cal 1 thee if 1, e wi_ sh cs to 

J1 cnor thee? ••. 'fl10u thinkcst that I r;ock thee ••• 

Knowest thou net that I am unrlcr oM i 0~a ti.on to th0c? 

Thy clesign was not hit1dcn f'rorn me and yet I came,. car1 c 

without t11c arrny, which Horne :furnishes for Jl\Y protection. 

Thon didst hold me in thy hands when thou held.est the 

stone. Why didst thou let it fall? Tell rie, why 

dirlst tho:1 spare me? 

,John. 

L1y lord, thon'!h I S}Jake, tl!cn wouldst net U1H1.cr-

stand me. 
Herod. 

That i~· a defiance whicl1 I can not JH'ai_sc. For 

he who lies in cliains rehnkcth easily. Pcrn0vc hi3 

chains an cl go . (It is clon c. The .Jailer and the 

.rruards exit). Now rebuke me ns a free mnn . Art 

a preacher of rcpcnt~P1ce, pray preach also to Pte. 

,John. · 

My lord, thon wouldst net unclerstand me. 

thou 
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Herod. 

That tllon J1ast alrcacly said. Dev-isc thou son:c-

tlri.ng; new. Here in ~allilcc I am g0ntle minded and 

o-f good cbeer. They tolcl me that thou hatest the 

Pharisees, I hate them also. They told rne tl1at thou 

hatest the priests, I love them ·not. They told rne 

that thou J·1atest t11e Roman, I - - speak, wl:y didst 

tlicn spare rne? 
John. 

MY' lord; 11ecause thcu wcrt the cause of rJy undoinr1~. 

Herod. 

I, wh9m they call the 0 snal1", tl!ou? Dost thon 

flatter· me 1)ecause I loosed thy clrnin s? 

Jolm. 

rry lord, then hast put nc cl1ains upon me <VH1 ca~1st 

not .loose them froF me. Not then. 

II crocl. 

1:nrnt - ancl yet I urn the cause ·o:r thy unclotng? 

Jolm. 

·.Another cast thee in my 1 rn;y an cl so. then 1vcrt the 

cause or my nncloing. 
II ere cl. 

Tell me, Baptist - Teall thee by the name wl:i ch I 

heard and. I hope that th on wtlt net be an~~ry- wi. th me 

tell me, what of that King or t11e Jews whose p.i.ctnrc 



thon cansest to dance before thc people? ••• Sec, the 

~nards are go11e, anc1 thy conficlcncc sllall have a 

rc~rnrcl. Tell l 1!e, who is He? 

John. 

n;r 1 orcl, T know not. 

Herod. 

And so thou cleniest thy O'.Vn creaticn? 

,John. 

Yt11 at i s my own , I deny • 

n ero<l. 

Halla.ha! Al111ost I h~'l the fancy to call my ltttlc 

~reeks so that they might learn or thee. Heark<'n: 

(softer·) I also kn ow of a ki11p~ or tl; e Jews wl~ o is to 

come, with sword branclished al)ove h-~s 11ead - anrl he 

wtll spare no one who ser·ver1 lrlr, not at the rio:ht ti.me • 

. John ( cnri:crly). 

1.\110 is· l~c of whom tJ10n spcakest? 

JI crocl. 

Sir, I kn ow not. - For sec, my heart also has 

hidden chambers and awat ts the r10rnin .f!: lir~h t. .. Now 

let rne speak seriously to thee, Baptist. rmo11 'lidst 

create a thor!'i of~ reproach a .rrai.nst me of the 1.von·an 

whom I stole for n1ysel:r. 'J1llcr-cforc I almost pi t:r thee. 

T!;ou, u .f!'.rcat 111an, slwulr1st I1ave chosen sor'ethino~ 



(J"reate1· than a woman. And k 1"1cw, that thorn she her-

self sJwr1lcns f'or me every clay. - :f~1ou•\h of tb at ••• 

The smiths say, a f!:OOd bronze must still t 1inn· af'ter it 

has lmrst. And thou ri_ngcst. How clost t110u do it? 

I pray thee, teacr! it me.also ••• Wl1at,·art thou 

silent a~ain? 

Jo1m. 

l\Iethinks, I k' 1 ow ye now, ye s1riiling ones. Ye 

hecor 1e fat on the wJ t of· the markets,· l'nt anr:,cr seizes 

you, if ye see a serious one walkin,~ upon the c:rest of 

the hills. 
Herod. 

By bacchus, there Ii.es a burtcd truth. Still, 

upon the c1·ests it 1s harc1 to walk. We wuit until ye 

'ar;e clashed dmvn, and then we smile not, we lau.~h. 

Jolm. 

But I tell thee, thou wtl t not 1 aur:h ! He who is 

to come, did. not nepcl me, so He thrust n:0 clown. -

Look into His eye wben He comes rnH1 thou wilt net 

lauri:h. Not even over me. 

Herod. 

liethinks, thy th011,~ht is poor anr~ t:1rns j
7
-., a circle. 

An cl yet there is something: which dra·~rn me to thee ••• 

Baptist, thon hast heen rny enemy so lon,o:, conlrlst 

tl~o11 net l}C my friend? 



Jolrn. 

Hy lorcl, to 1Je neither frienr1. nor enemy or any one, 

that, it seems to me is the privilc:r,e of the ~olitary. 

His only one. Leave 1 t to me. 

H ero(1. 

Not yet will I tln·ow up the game. I:f thou wouldst, 

we could r:o a .rrood piece to2;ether • 

. John • 

Itfy lord, wJ1i th er? 
Herod. 

iV11i th er? Upward. 
fJolm. 

For thee there is no upward~ Thou 11earcst the 

ti1i·e which was bef'ore t11ee and is w:i th tl:ee, as a 

:festering 1:mrk upon tl1y body. Dost thou not lJtn·n 

with all her poisonous l'Jsts? Didst U 1 ou not become 

impotent from all her anrrry desires? Ancl thon wouldst, 

forsootl}, wall-: upon the hc:igh ts! Hema.in i.11 tl:e market 

an cl smil c. 
Hcrocl. 

Baptist, take care! Thy chains lie l)eside thee • 
. John. 

Have them put upon me, Eiy lord. I desire nothinri~ 

better. 



H erorl C~n asbin r~ his teeth). 

In truth, thou art one wl~o rules C'"e'1 with a 

lwokcn spir-Lt. (After soIH~' t11c1u!'.ht). nut, tell me, 

Baptist, wJ1e11 that other One comes, He - tell me, was 

it in His. narne that thou cU.dst net cast t11 e stone 

Jolm (confnsed). 

ldy lord, .wby clost thou ask? 

H creel. 

r:r it was in His narne, then He will net cliriin=Lsh ' 

the SlC'Cp or my nip:!1 ts' thy .Jew ICint!. ilahnha! Ilol la, 

J ai 1 c r ! ( Th e t.T all c r c OVi cs ) • This prisoner shaU 

and out at wi.11, -ror, he is nrt clrm.0 ;crons tG me. 

Jailer ( astoriisJlC'cl, softly). 

r"ry l orcl, how sh all I an swcr wt u~ my lif'0 - if -

H erocl. 

Also hts disciples, who lnrk onts:ld~ the r!:ate, 

allo''-' them:· to p_;o - in - an cl out - as it pl0ascs htP1 ••• 

Well, did one ever s cc amen <r. t!le pcopl c of '~od a 

~entler master'? (Extt to the rear, lanrddn.o.;). 
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Scene VI. 

,John. Jailer. (T_Jater) Haccha. Salome • 

. Jailer. 

Well, t h en art 11 ow the mas tcr. Wl! at dost th cu 

Jolm. 

The Tetrarcl1 spoke of r.:y disciples -

;":aecha (_ ~ppcarin .;:r, in the gate, 

ri~ht). He is alone. 
Salome (1:10 tj on s to th c .Jailer. 

Exit Jailer ancl l\ =: accha) • 

. Jolm. 

1nrn.t dost t110n clcsi. re? 

Salome. 

~ : aster - there between tl1e po~110~~rana.te~;; thon c:-mst 

sec the sun? 
.John. 

I sec it. 
~3 alorne. 

That thou sccst it, lJefOl"C tt gocth down anr~ thon -

lmcwest tl~ou whose work it is? - Mtne • 

. John. 

Th at may he. \\11 at dost tJ~ ou c1esi re? 
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Salome. 

But thou clost not go dmm. Not thou. For rr.y soul 

thirsteth. Teach me, master .. 

.John. 

mrnt shall I teach thee? 

Saloine. 

See, I am ptous-ndnde r1. .And bt::ar a lim;';i11~ for 

salvation •.• What thou give~:::t the n1ost lowly upon the 

street, ~ive me also ••. Let rne sit at ~1y feet. I will 

l)e very . pi ons. Yes, that T wi. l.l. • • And if I ton ch thy 

ha"lry coat, clo not lJc alar1:1etl. I have no evil dcsir~~ns 

.John. 

;·aiat evil clesi.!!ns coulclst then have, yow,~r.: woman? 

Salome. 

Say not that - f'or i:f thou rlidst cast me o:rf - Who 

knows to'day how powcrf'nl I ann •.• mien I stretch my 

liwl1s, it see1rs to 111c tJrnt I h0ar tlle world. (She 

spreads out her aru~s.) So I lJear it, - httt only, to 

press it to my heart. 

Jo!m • 

Youn.o: wor1an, thou hast a compnnicn Y 

Salor.ie ( i111patien tly). 

What companton·: 

• 
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John. 

She is cal left Miriam. 

Salome. 

T had her. Now she is clea(l. 

tToJm (nods quietly, confirrnin?; 

J-1is suspicion). 
Salome. 

I had her k:illecl becaus(' she went to thee. None 

shall .~o to thee if' not I· Dost thou lPldcrstancl me? 

Eno':rnst tl1cu now how pions I am? ll.y souI snfrcrs 

because or tJ1ee, and it suffers with joy, ror no one 

have I seen more pcwerful tl1 an thou! I ll ave rnacle 

tliankofferin~s like those of ·which the soni:s sin~, and_ 

secret vows. Then I went ont into the twili.i:i.:JJt to 

seek thy :face and the Ll.o:ht of thtne eyes. Corne, let 

us love each other until morninf~· .Anrl n~y companions 

shall watch upon the thrcsl10lcl and greet the dawn 

~d th their harps. 
.John. 

In truth - rni .~hty thou art - the world tllcu 

cnrricst upon thy arms - for thon art sin. 

Salome. 

S1vect as sin - I am. 

Jo1m. 

Go! 



Salm:ie. 

Dost thou cast me off? ••. Dost thc.111. · cast me of':f? 

(She dnsJ~es off throng;h the gate.) 

Scene VTI • 

.John. The Ja:i l er. .J osaplrn t. Manasse. .i\Jr1arj a • 

. John (r::ccs tcn·.•ard tlH' door, where 

the ,Jailer JS waiting) • 

. Jailer. 

Well, dost thou wish to see thy disciples? 

,John. 

nrinr:: tl101n to lT~ e. 

(Amar.ju, J\lanassc hasten to hi1•1 anc1 ki~;s his p.:arn~cnt. 

Josapl1at rcn~ ains bchincl). . r" 

.JoJm. 

Hatthias . is not with you? 

Josapha t. 

?'l 0. 
,JoJm. 

Why, Joso;phat, thou ·w!10 wast always nearest to me, 

hast thon no greetin,c:; f'or rne? 

.Josapha t (turns a··,.ay). 



.Jolm. 

Then what dost thou desire? 

Josnphat. 

na1"'1,(, it is writ ten: Iron sh arnen cth i. ron, so on c 

man sharpenetl1 another - but thou l1!1st made us dull. 

John. 

'fc tell n1c that didst thon corne this Ion~: ~\Tav? 

Josaphat. 

nal1bi, thon :;l1 oulflst l~c the way to all thf-' err:ln,c:;, 

thou shoulclst strcn:~then the feeble lrnces, and weld the 

tren~blin .~ hand to the sword hilt. Thy work wn8 wrath, 

nahl)i, 1mt thou creatcst a snbt:U. ty thereof and a 

weakness. 
John. 

m1at my work was then knowest not. Had I kncp•rn it 

myself", I shonld not lJc bcre. - '\Tcr:lly the t:trne o-r my 

clmrnfall has cor'e, wJ3en my enemies stn~ my prnise mHl 

my friends revile me. What '.rnnlcl. ye of me? r.I"y end 

must he lonely and nncomplainin ,~. 

,Josaphat. 

Thy end, Hal)bi, cloe~; not concern us. It is tJH~ end 

of Israel ·wl~tch we fear. Thon hast taken the law frorn 

us, wl1at llast th011 given us in its stca/l? 



~John. 

1Sho art thou, that t11011 hitest lil.::e a watcl~-clor: at 

i11y thighs? The law I took from you? ?'. '.y sonl has si;rap~ . 

plcd itself weary with the law, my co1_mte11nnc(' 1Jlecc1s fr 

fror: thrustin .r.: an:ain8t 1.ts n•alls. But ye opened. ycnr 

mouths so that salvation shonld fly i.n li;~e a S\Yect 

morsel. Ye gu1~ec1 up at me so lm1r:: as I stoocl and no·,·: · 

ye yiclcl fainthcartccUy at rny fall. For JPY~>e.lf' I fell 

not. I fell for· ycu. To yon it ' \'DS cornpulrd on an(' a 

d·~11 spectacle, to rne it was choice and ·a. l)attle cf' 

s·'.·orcls ••• nehold me! Twice tod :~y did tTJc sin o"f tl ~ c 

W'fTlcl look me in . the face, lmt it scer;s almost lovely, 

for only now do I meet the worst. Faitl1lcss thou art, 

faithless then wast, ·faithless will ye be j_11 eternity, 

ye mcl1 Of the COllir 011 WC'lfare, Wl!O still ferttli.ZC yonr 

fields with the 1Jlood of Uwsc wJrn cU ed for-· yc11. Go! 

I mn sick c~ yon. -
,J o s a p T: a t • 

I ,o:o, na1')bi. There· w·ld tl!cr Matth:ias lws prcccc.k~l 

me. To .Tesus of Nazareth I f!,O. 

Jcihn (startled, strcn~l y 

aff ec tec.1.). To J cs us of N azarctl·!? 

,Jo s a ph at ( turn s s i 1 en t 1 y to 

1 ca v c ) • ( Exit • ) 



Seen c VIII. 

r.~anassc. .Amarja. John. 

John. 

Well, Arnarja, and thou, Hanasac? Those in whom I 

trl.rnted most have left me, and ye are still here? 

.:\1rar j a. 

Pa11lJt, I was CYer a hrnnble arnonn: t11y clisc:Lplcs. Of 

what value were I if I did not rcnlai.n -rat t1'ful? 

)ianasse • 

. t\nd then· gavcst me a hope, Pa1~11i • 

. roim. 

nut he .~oeth to .Jesus of Nazarctl1. Be not I'ooli~Jh, 

rro wi t11 1Jim. 
H~nasse. 

T1et US l)C I'oo li sh, Tia1)bi • 

. Joim (scatiri.rr, h"t1!1self on a stone). 

Then ~·-;eat yourselves with me. The n :i <:.11 t cometh and 

I am 1vcary. Hark! It seen!cll to T11 (' tlL1t I lienrd the 

f'1 i.rrh t al)ove me. lI ear(l ·:i/c 11 o thii.1 g? 

.. \mar j a. 

My yery soul is open. T am ready to rccci ve 



th c lJlesst-:~n~ fror.: on higJ1. Is tl1 ere not a wld spePin _rr 

ahou t? H card y c no tldn (~? 

!Janassc. 

~•othin~, l!ahbi. 
John. 

There is a lir-:J1t over yonclcr hills. Lovely is the 

11-gl1t. And in rne clawns the sense of that contradiction. 

\\110 only can srtve the worlcl? ••• who wi.11 attain f'or it 

the unattainal")le? .•• 'Ye are in 0allilce. Enow ye not -

1•rl~erc teachcth He now - that .Jc~.rns of' '.•J azareth? 

Amarja. 

ife heai·d it said upon the streets tllat He ts not 

:far distant. He tarries upon the shcrc. 

Ancl perhaps lle will also come i1"to t!1e to·.m, they 

Joim. 

PcrJ1aps·.. Dnt only perhaps. AnD rny t:lrne is over. 

T must hasten that I clic not. Would ye rcnclcr" me a 

service? 
Arnarja, !Janassc. 

Command us, HaM1i ! 
.Tolm. 

'ict ye read.y and p;o to Hirn. 
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Amar j a, l\Ianasse. 

~John ( noels). 

1\nd wherever ye :rincl Him, say t.o Hirn: John, who is 

a pr·isoncr, as.keth of thee: Art thou He that is to 

come, or do we look for anot1~c1"? Thus as1r Him and 

when He hath spoken, return - in haste - fer p1y longinrr, 

i.s gre~t toward Hir.1. Hetldn1~s I could not clic, bef'ore 

ye hacl returneJ. 
Arnarja. 

Easter, we will nei~icr rest nor sleep. 

Jolm • 

.And will ye alsc not forget rn:y clarlm es:; in His li.gll t? 

Eanassc. 

Master, wlly dost thcu pnt us to slrnrne? 

.John. 

Then farewell. 
I1[an as se, Amar .i a. 

Farewell, Hahbi. (TlH\Y tnrn to go.) 

Sohn. 

Go not tlws. Not yet. Let nc tn.kc your han ~1~--: , ye 

who arc the humbler ones amon :··.: rny disciples! For (in 

g;reat a~i ta ti.en) methinks - I - love - yon. 

'fLe Curtain Falls. 



ACT V. 

Hall in the palace of Herod. In tlic 1rncl::r>:r·mmd, 

two s teJlS higher, a row of pillars 1 ea.cling to an o p en 

1-:alcony enclosed lJJ' a balustrade, that can ·he closc<1 

1:J y draperies no »v clrawn. A street is suppose<J. to rn~1 

1iy, a story below. In tl1e middle of the sta0 :c, raised 

by a step, ::i tnJ;lc provided wit!~ concJ1es, upon it 

f]owers and decorations. To the ri,,rht and left, doors. 

· Scene I. 

Servants (go a1:iout ancl arrange Piixi"J1<-:: vessels and 

flmvcrs). Gahalos (inspects then: . Then) Herod .. 

S e1·v ant ( ann mm cin .~r.- th rou f'.'.h tl1 e 

door at the left). The master! 



Herod (follo 1::s 1li.r:). 

Well, Gal)alos, thou who art so exceedingly 1"'ri'\llt, 

what hns tl\Y sI(ill provided? Thou kno~\rcst that our 

gncsts are spoilt. 
Gal.1alos. 

J'.; y 1 orcl, cone crn in~ foocl and clrin k be w:i. th on t car('. 

To the spoilt palate give the accustoFec.l, and he will 

praise thee. Therefore clid I brilJe the co0k of 

Vitel_lius. Tiut what WC have to offer hirJ lJcsidcs that 

is in a sorry plight. 
If erocl ( srnil i.n~~). 

Thinlrcst thou? 
Gal1alos. 

The noble },'.eroklcs will, I vcntnrc, grincl out a 

new· ocle, cnr I1il\yan flute-nw.i(lens wi.11 honor the day 

l)y washinrr. thctr brown lcn;s. r,:y lord, do not trnst 

tlH:8e le:!!'.S even though they 1Je washed. I tell thee 

cacJ-' cln,y: ~v~ are snf'fcrinr~ fporn .Juclaical modesty. 

Sudaical modesty consnrnes us like a plat~ne. 

H erocl. 

Tell me, 'iahalos, thinkest thou tba.t tL~c Leg;atus 

of Syria, for whom all the gaiety of' this life 

radiates, has ever seen the beautiful clnuo:bter or a. 

prince dance at table hcfore htrn? 



l~O 

Ga1Jalos. 

ii,'y lorcl, that wmllc1 l.1c great, ror it wonl(1 r)e new. 

Seen e II. 

The same characters. Hcroclias (f'rom tlle rir::ht). 

H er o cl ( n o ti c in g: h c r ) • 

Take thysclf'_oI'f! 

(aahalos ancl the servants retire tc the 1rnc1·:ground 

where tJ1ey let down · the dl'aperies which now close the 

hall). 
Herod. 

II cw hast th on cl e ci c1 e d? W i 11 i t take pl ace? 

Hcrocli as. 

Thy countenance shines. From thy eye 11reaks a 

wish, poorly concealed .• 
II erod ( confn se(1). 

Of what · dost t1rnn speak? 

Hcroclias. 

Turn not away. I know thee, n~y fri encl. The poisn,1-

ous weecl, which thou dost nourish with soft s=i ,~;hs · and 

clost cover with cloubt-Pnl smiles, I know. 

Herod. 

I swear to thee, love, wlrnt I as!\: :ls only for the 



1~1 

P.oman. Ancl hacJ. I ever clone it, hnclst thon not thyself 

with insinuat:tons and a play or pos.s:lldli ti cs - - thou 

!~1owcst as ;rell as I, we must offer t!~e Hor1 :1~1 r:omethin5!: 

colossal, so that his weary rnemo1·y n1ay keep its elf 

awake, when he steps before Caesar. 

HerocUas. 

That is trne. .Ancl thon gain est thereby a stolen 

dainty for lonely n"ight-dreams. More it will not becone. 

Let i:ie take en.re of that. 

II erod. 

I aT!'.simplc of soul. I unclerstancl thee not. 

H crodias. 

Yea, thou art simple of . sonl, I know. 

H crocl. 

Thercf'orc it appears thou rernsest? 

Hcrodias. 

or what avail to refuse wJ1c11 youtb smiles ;and 

assen ts? 
Hero cl. 

All! ••• And what dost tl1on desire thercrorc? 

IIerodias. 

·Nothing ••• 
Herod. 

Thou art like yo11der priests, clearest. What 

wouldst th on a..o for 11 otlJi11 rr? Th er·efore ast:, 'P"'akf' has tc. 



N rune thy price! 
Hcrodias. 

Farewell! 
I-! croc1 ( 100 ks aft Pr her, sh aJ.:-tnr; 

l1 -·1 c l' C ...., rl ) .) . - ;:). ..... .. \."1 ' .• \.. • 

. Hercdias ( tnrnin,c:,). 

:R11t tell me, r:y fricnrl, lest I forr:et, \;·lrnt hast 

Uwn in mind concernin~ ycnc1cr ~ · "Jh'tptist? 

H er·ocl. 

mrnt wishest thon of rn:r Bai)tist? 

HcrocUns. 

~me maids told me that l~c goes ahont free in tJ1(' 

r:arden s. 
II crcc1. 

Well, let hirn g:o; hew docs he harrri tI1ce? 

Heroclias. 

I asked only that t rnit-~l1t avoid. h ·irn. 

!Icrocl.. 

I shall take care, love, tlrnt he dccs not meet 1J~ce. 

But now :rorp~et the Baptist. nnce more thy price, 

II erodias ! 
i fcrocli. as. 

·r.ook upon me! Herc i.s a wor>rln, wl~o can "tlo lonp; cr 

ar,orn herself witl! her own hody, l1ecrrnsc thon dost 

cUsdai11 it, therefore s1~e adorns t!lc lH~cly ~d 1 ich 

ori.ginatcd in hers. .And for this ~rncr:.i.:fice of unequaled 
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pain I ask not!"!i_ng, for I have co1:ie to have no ;vtsh. -

Let him ask, who has hope. Salome shall asl:. 

Hcrocl. 

Salome. - It pleascth rnc better sc· 

II erocli as. 

And then wilt grant? 

Herod. 

I Jt11 ffW n o t . I sh a 11 s e c • I sh a 11 l et rn y s e 1 f' l) e 

driven. For tlrn.t is finally in the l)attl c -::d th th c 

strcn~ tl ... c Inst strcngt11 or the weak~ Beware, 1'.rhi t11cr 

she drives me .•• I\!. y lady·! (fxi_t) • . 

Scene IV. 

IIeroclias. Salowc. 

J Salon:c. ( pntttn~: her J1cnc1 in 

at the dcor). Hother, is it here tbrlt I am to <.lance? 

nerodias. 

Come! Softly! Dost thou tremble, rny clove? Dost 

thon fear thy mm will? 

Salome. 

Clasp my hand, moth er. I trP.n1bl c i1 ot, ror I k n ow 

tbat then art my will. 



HcrocUas. 

Not I. Thon must will. 

Salo1:1e. 

3ecause only the one ~:;ho wills exePctses anthority'? 

(\\11e11 Heroclins looks at her distrustfnlly, she con-

tinues hastily). So I read in the scriptures, mot"!-·er. 

I di ::-1 11 o t lPl dcrs ta~vl it. 

II erodias. 

Hear me, th en. inqni_si ti ve one. II ere wi.11 lJ e 

s1n·ear1 a carpet of Indian wool, V·cr-c will sit the 

Prince ancl the str-angcrs. - Let net thy f'ect tnucJJ the 

st.011c, raise not tJli11e eyes ••. Dance thy c1ancc w:i.tl1 

due pr'oprict:y, anc1 when thou hast finisl~ccl, then ~ripe 

modesty from thy checks and listen, li.stcn well, to 

~;·hat the "!'etrarch will tell thee. And wl1 en h.., shall 

sny: Now ask of' me, then -

Sal oue. 

What th en, moth er? 

Herodias. 

Then d.o not ask. The11 lopl;:- at l 1 irn, f'cl' the "first 

time, smiltnf; ancl_ lon;o: anc1 - rlo not rwl-:. TI1c'1 t!1cn 

mayest clcn!ancl. 



What s!:all I dcrnr-mcl, rnothr.r? A ~clclcn l~air 

I shall cleniancl: A mirrcr. 

th"on .c:-1~ Sal omc' s hair). V crily th 0 1 1 hast never f cl t 

l1ate :.i:row hnrning wi thi.n thee - as lcvc en a May n itht. 

Salornc (h i_din.~ her fceLin."'~, 

innocently). ~TcYer, mother! Hew should I? 

H eroc1ic'!.s • 

Snlocc (ns bcI'o~c). 

Never, mother, in trutJ-1, never. 

\ 

No ndrrcr s!1al t tl~cn c1eman~.~, no ornan:ent rrr t1~e 

hair, nor charnois-trimrnecl shoes. l~qt, that t!1ey brtnf! 

to thee upon a platter U!c hc;icl of Idm who is called 

.rohn tll e '?aptis t. 
Salome ( gn asbin .n: her teeth, th en 

controllin!1.: herself ;•tt th difficlll ty). Upon a· r:olclen 

platter? 
Herodias. 

'.Yhy asl{:cst thou? Did.st thou not undcrstrncl me, or 

who ••• ? 



Salor' c. 

One thin,~. On c tJ:in!!' rnorc c1c I cles-! re. Sec, s1rnll 

!1e net know, yonder - y0ncler - Papttst, wJ:-c rna~1e t1 1 c 

Verily, tJrn,t he s11all? T1chind thy aulrnrn 1~cac1 will 

I stro1d as thy will. 
[:Jitlornc (half' t0 l~ersclf) • 

. \s the will or ~y · will. 

I! errHli as • 

I :'till grew· over him as the srrnrd ,f!,rows out of' tile 

sleeve or the executio 1H"r ••• ('fttl)as sound.). CoLie! . 

e:; al oi::c • 

. And I will ~row over him lil·:e a swcc t cl us tcr of 

~rapes. 

(Beth exit rirrl~t.) 

Scene IV. 

Herod. Vi tcllius. Viarcelll1s (and other I~ornans of 

the Leg a tc' s attendants). 1;ierokl cs. s-~tl)aJ ri s. J a1rn.cl. 

Welcome to my tal)le, nol)le Vitelli.us, wl10 carri«:.'st 

the hcl;r soil of' Fome in to rny a11ocle en thy soles. :\nd 
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welcome are ye also, who :follow him at Pome' s command. 

She, the kind mother of us all, commanclecl what my sonl 

lonf!ecl for. 

Vitellius. 

I than!{ thee, my brave Prince. 

Hel'Od. 

Eay it please you now to rest, Illustrious One. 

(They recline upon the couches.) 

Ga1Jalos (in the mean time). 

Tell me, my lJrave J,~arcellus, how cloth this Judaical 

earwin: please thee? 

l.Iarcellus. 

I!e findeth not the way to our ears. 

IIerocl. 

And. if' thou wouldst consent to adorn tlly 1n·ow with 

tl!is wreath, as our r:irst p:ues t and lord, I shall, boldly 

enour;h, make n1yse1:r believe that I were tl1y p:uest and. not 

tl'! ou mine. 

Vitellius. 

fhou art a; guest or Dome, my Pr·ince, tI1erefore shall 

I take that which is my due. (He imts upon his Iiead the 

wreath which a servant hands him.) 

Gabalos. 

Oh, . that d.icl hurt. 

Herod( recovering hirnself quickly). 



?1ry F crokles, it is thy tnrn? 

~1erokles(rises, reacli11 ,r:, f'rom a roll). 

Cooled with the :rar-.!:1 e~min~ snow of the Aemus, 

Jiid.ing in frost tbc soul of' :fire, 

Looketh ~ri th r:-ivorin.~, h esi tan t smile 

On us the Falernian w·ine. 

So .c:learnest thou doul;ly in silent li . ~~:ht, 

So sparkle the f'lmi1es from thy g:lear;1i11ir eold, 

So happily praise 1~·e thy l1esi tant SPiilc, 

O, . thou rni~hty Vitellius. 

Until we at - - -

Vitelli.us. 

Tell me, beloved., what desi]-.cth t1 ~ is creature'? 

Heroc1. 

Dic1 he displease thee, Noble One? 

Vi tellius. 

It seemecl to me that l!C callccl m;:r name. In case he 

clesireth a favor and promises to keep silent Jienceforth-

i tis ;£\ ranted! 

Gahalos. 

O, my :rricncls, wJrnt a success? 



· Vi tcllius. 

~ut thy peacock livers are gcod, lny dE'ar Herod. 

I! crocl. 

How happy tl10n rnakest me, o Nol~lc 011c! Wilt thou 

not coErnancl that my Li11yan flutists cm:;c, thj:ne ear to 

cl: arm -
Vitellius. 

£,Iy car is o~edient, 1~eloved. Let V1crn coH'e. 

~iccn e v. 

The same character-s. Salome (dcenly vellccl, is led ... .. 

in by) HerocUas. (Haq1s rcscuncl. A 1:~urirnr of as ton-

i shmcn t at Ui c t:1l)l cs). 

Vitellins. 

Ilcrotl (who has a.risen). 

Nob le Cn e, here is rny wife. 

Yi tel lius (arising). 

Hy lacly, if' thou wilt adorn this feast with thy 

smiles, I greet thee. 
JI crodias. 

N ohl e Vi tel li.11 s, forp.;i ve. Tll e cu s ton1 of th c east, 

over which thou rnlest gloriously, docs i1ot permit nr to 

si.t at thy • :i SlCtC at table. Still, we ~iow how to serve, 



although we are not gay. i.~y lcrcl nnrl Imsl)anc1, think-

inp; eagerly to please thee, commanclccl me to adorn n~y

self' ancl n:y little daughter, in crder to step 1)r:>f'Ol'C tl"'Y 

presence with her to delight thine eyes, however trem1J-

liegly - rnaiclenly with maidenly art. 

VitcllJus. 

Hail thee, my Prince, and tJ1y nol)le wife! non:e will 

nrt be niggardly when thou art so lavish. What, dost 

thou not hear? 
Herod (starin .. o~ at Salome). 

Nol)le One, dost tl10u not see? 

Yitcllins. 

In truth, be is rir:llt. Open your eyes, Homans, for 

tl:.at which comes now is the al't o"f all arts. J\nd if 

thou trcm1Jlest, maiclcn, consider that thou r•ulcst because 

thou trcm1Jlest. 
r1'.arcellus. 

That mnst 1Je admitted, Gabalos, ye do not act 

GalJalos -

..:U1, rny brave.Marcellus, exami~1c, pray: Is it still 

fast upon Jny neck? 
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Galrnlos. 

Ey head? ~. Iy heacl! Lock at Heroclias! That will 

cost some110dy his heacl! Only we knol,\? not yet ".',+1 cJ"11 .. 

MarcC'Ilns (po in tin!J: to ~3alomc). 

Silence - see! 
Salome (has releasccl herself from 

tl1e arms of Heroclias and, accompanied by involuntary 

exclamations of a~lrnir·ation and rapture, has begun to 

cl:lncc. 'l'he clance 1Jcccrnes wilcler, finally she loosens 

the veil, she covers herself again in voluptuous 

r1oclesty and loosens it anew, until, wholly w1veiled, 

sl'e stands wi tl1 upper body apparently uncovered, then 

she sinks in exhaustion before Herod, who stands at 

U 1 c rid1t side of the tahle, half to pay hi.m ho111a,~c}. 

~1 er) • 

A 11 ( lm l's t j_ n t c s 1"1 G n L s r ~ a T' ~"' r o v ::-t 1 ) • 

Herod ( rnsLcs to:'tard 1101· to raL:;c 

HcroJias (who .has ste1ne:l lYtck to 

the riq:l1t proscenium and has ohscrv('d cvcrytJd~1 .~-~ with 

a painfnlly :impatient play of expressions, steps hetwcen 

to prcve11 t this. They regard cacli other wi. th hostile 

looks). 
Herod (hoarsely). 

Salorne ! 
Salome. 

Hy lord? 



Arise mvl speak. 

Why shonlcl I speak, 

Salome ( arisin!~ slowly). 

my lord! 

II erod. 

I am a poor man. Rome has not 1 cft to t!1 c son or. 

Herod, who, as if' to mock hi.mself, calls himself Herod -

Rome has not lef't him much of the inheritance of his 

father. But so much is still his, that he can thm1k thee. 

Speak, what desirest thou? .And by that rro :l an:.1 }'aster, 

11efore whom ·sc kneel barefoot in the streets of ,Jerusa-

lcm, I s;vcar: It is tlttne. 

Salome. 

Then I asl{ and I desire that th ml gi vcs t me unon a 

platter the hcac1 of .Tohn, the 11aptist. 

Herod. 

Heroclias - thnu! 
Vi tell.ins. 

Beloved, wJ10se head doth s11e asl\:? 

H crocl. 

Of a rnan, great Le~atc, who stts :in my prison and 

whom I have learne ~1 to honor, not to say : Learned to 

love. 
Vitcllius. 

o, o! ••• :\ncl this mm1 for whose head the daushters 



of princes d~nce, can rne sec ~1im? 

n ero :l. 

lead. thee! Thou knowest not .,.11at thoq askcst. Take 

Salome. 

I ask and desire t!1 at thou give me upon a gohlen 

platter the head of John,_ the Baptist. 

(Silence). 

II erocl. 

Ancl if T refuse thee? 

H crod:i n.s ( 0 tre tc!1i.11 'i: h crs elf' up). 

Thon hast suror~1, rny lorll! 

Vi. t e 11j_11 s ( 1 an n: hi n g ) • 

Indeed, 1>0lovcd, th on hast swor11. We a11 heard 1 t. 

Scene VI. 

The same char.'.:tc t crs. John (led ·hy two 

H cro:l. 

I callc(.l thc-e, Bapttst. I am sorry a·hout U:ec. 

Pre-pare thyself. The eveni11 ;~ of' thy days has cm:1c, 

fri e~1d. 



John. 

I am prepared, rny lrrd. 

Herod. 

Do not m1sunc1erstan:1 rne. I am truly sorry. But 

thou must clie. At once. 0~1 the spo.t. 

Sohn ( a:rtcr Ile has turned. 

searchingly towarcl the door). T,!y lord, grant rne a 

respite. 
Vitellius. 

Too prep arc rl he cl o es n o t s e em , thy h e l'O • In a Li t tl e 

·v1·1i 1 c h c wi 11 wllin e. 

Herod. 

Baptist, whv ..-1ost them nec~t this rcspi te? 

John. 

I have sent tnc~sen,~~crs anrl await their rctnrn. 

n erocl. 

To whom didst than senc1 these mcssen,~crs? .•. 'Thou 

art silent ••• Yea, as I s'lj_d, I am truly sorry. Thou 

coulclat have mndc mncl! of thyself. Still· .. (Tie slir·ng::> 

his sTwulclers). 
.Jo1rn (strctcidn?: his arnrn, r~111 

o"f angnish). I pray thee, my lord! 

Vitellins. 

Di<l I 11 ot tell th ce? To li vc, evcr.yoa c at temp ts, to 

d.te, only the Por1a11 unc1crstaiHls. 



I!crocl. 

'!'his maiden mnst t110l1 pray, Baptist. Know thou, 

tl1at in her h::mc1 rests the hit. of chancP, · tJHtt tho 1_1 

call0st thy life. 
Sal m11c. 

},faster, dost tho·1 see how· powerf~11 I a!r? NoTv ask 

of me! 
H croclias (bebinll. her-, softly). 

nut when he asks ·wilt thou lan~h at him! 

Salome. 

Perhaps. ·.n10 can know, what rny so!1l (lcsireth? •.• 

TYell, why dost thou not ask ••• ? 

John. 

Maiden - I - -
Sal orne. 

Bcholcl thou the sto·1e!. The stone .u;; ye'1rni11~ for 

thy 1m er:-s. 

Scene VII. 

The same cha.ract0r;:;. T!1c .ra:i.lcr. 

'Jl1 y dost thou -force thy way in here? 

Sailer. 

My lorrl, for.~;-Lve! Had I net k10 1.m that tho11 art 



well disposed towar-d yo11d 1.·'r nan -

H crod. 

Two o-f the f1"icnd~> who ~i;crc 

thon sawest tJv~m in f'ront or the g01te - J;ave rcturnccl, 

an :-1 whc~1 they d:iscovcre ;1 h:is li-re Wt1S in d:mp; 0,.. - thy 

rrcrocl. 

·n1at thinkest thou, great Lc"·atc? 

Vitcll:ins. 

co~"e. Let them come. 

JI '"' I" o .-1 ( ·1 o· ,1 •:· ) .._, ... - ' .... . L. ... J •• 

~Tailer (goes l1cyo-:1cl t1~e c11rtai,1 

ana rnntions). 

Scene VITI. 

Tl~e same c11aractcl· ~:;. br1asse. _\niarja. 

( Th e y s tart to r-us l' to s a r tl ,John , ln t s top , h c. 1 c1 1J y 



tim r_U t y) • 
tTohn. 

;Jhat have ye to say to rne? 

J.Ianasse.-

~raster -
!I ero:.l. 

Lo 1Jclcr, 1 owler, rny l)cl ovecl? If ye do not desire 

that we can unclcrstand it, I shall have yon clragf~e fl 

out, cacb throu~h his own door. 

;-,1 an ass e. 

:.fay we, master? 
.John. 

Speak, for methinks we arc rini t0 alone. 

Hanasse. 

Ie walked. rapiJly, j21ast0r, u~10:i the read torv:1rc1. 

"Rcthsaiaa, a.:1;1 as it dreT:\' to·:rarcl morni·1 ,~, we fcwr1c1 II:lm. 

,John. 

Ye fennel Hirn? 
Manasse. 

And there was much people a 1)out Him, w1w rcstPd 

l)et·wee71 the olive groves ai1d praise~l the Lorcl for t11e 

miracles which at tl1'1t hcmr wcPc wronn.:ht upon thcD. 

:\ncl behold, i:1 ever-y eye ~·Hts lH'ir,i~h tness and in every 

mouth was melody. 

:\nd He? How was His face? '. ~lrnt Hi s lwnri·1g? 



Manasr.e. 

Maste:r, I 1rnow not • 

. Tohn. 

nnt thou sawest Him? 

Pal>lJi, rlL1st thou ever ask: How is the face o-r V1e 

s ~m an:1 what tJ1e hearing: of . li .~ht? ••• When w0 sa '.V iii.s sr1 

mr:ilc, we sank do;vn before !Ii::: , anc-1_ i'.1 onr so 1_1ls :it was 

still an cl far off. 
.John • 

Ancl wl1en ye had inqid.re::-1. ~l'Hl He began to speak, 

what :rere the worcl r; of Hi.s mouth? Say on: Herc I 

stand ·anc1 await His wr-ath • 

. \mar j a. 

Anrl thns He srake: Go and tell .Jo' 111 ar'.;ain wl1 at 

ye sec an ~1 hear. fn1e 11lincl sec, the lame ;va.Ik, the 

lepers are clcanscJ, the :Ie~f hear, tiu~ cl€n'"1 arise and 

to the pcor the gospC'l. is preacl1cd. 

Sohn. 

To the poor - so said Ile? 

Man a.~)3 e • 

..'\nd. w11en He prepared Himself. to co:ne to v~:is city 

with the people who •Yere al1out Hirn, 1H' went rvtth Hi.m 

to the [;ate - then · we li;:1stcne'1 ahead accorrlinp~ to thy 



c 01:'1113.11 cl • 
.Toll~1 • 

"\ncl said. He notldw~ rnore to you? Thinl~ well. 

Amar,ja. 

Yea, 0 11 thin::; more He snicl. Blessed :L;; he, He 

• l sa:1cl, wh 0 s 0 c v er s l 1 a 11 n 0 t b (' 0 ff en ~1 (' d i t1 m e • But 

these words Trc unders tocc1 not. 

JoJn. 

nut I uncler·stm1-I them well. I, tc w11or1 Tf\ spake 

tl' crn. I have been orfenclcrJ in Him for I knew I!ir.: not. 

~tnc1 my anr;er fille'"l the earth, for I 1c.1ew Hirn not. Ye 

yoursclve;;; are my witnesses, that I sairl, T am not t11c 

Christ, 1mt that I am sent l)e-fo1·e !Li1::. A man can 

rccei vc nothing, except it l)e gi vcn 1lirn from 11 caven. 

;\n cl to Jn e was n othin.r: r;i ven. The key or clcn th - I di cl 

not llolcl it; the lrnlance-scales of sin - to me tbey 

were not e~1tr11sterl. For out of' the mouth o-r no one rt1ay 

the '!.1m~1e of' sin resound, b1Jt from tbe mcmth or ·those 

w1rn love. nut I wonld have tenc1c~l my flocl-: ·~.rith a 

rod o-r iron! Therefore has J'lY Jci"n~clom co;::e to sham0, 

A throne has d.escend0d fror1 heavc'1 w:ith pi.llars of' fire .. 

Upon it sits the Prince nf' Peace clothwl :l"n wld tc rol"CG •. 

lnc1 IIis sworcl is callct1 "Love", aTHl "J,Icrcy" is H:is 

battle cry.-.·. nellol.cl, He hatl1 t1~e 1"1r:i(1e, He is the 
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Bric1e?:roorn. But t11c frien::1 of t!1e nriclegrorP1 str.indetll 

m1c1 hcareth Hirn .and rejoicetl1 (~rcatly 1)eca11sc or tl:.c 

Bridegroom's voice. This rny joy - is now fnlfillcd. 

(He stanc1s with ont-stretche:l. ar1:::;, h1s eyes raised to 

hea-v-011. 1~anas<~e an cl J.rnar-.i a :ra.~_l clo·.vn at 11.is :feet). 

Vitcllins. 

He1ove'"'l, met71inks we have enoll';h of t1iis :fool. 

Hero] (l)etwce•1 ierprcs~;irn1 a~1c1 

scorn). .John, I arn truly sorry concerni·1,o: thee. And 

wJ1c11 He cor:es or wl10rn thr-n c1rcamcst, I will greet Hirn 

as T [!:re et th ce? H ah .'111 !1h a! • • . Le ac1 him to ,ju clgm e~1 t ! 

Salome. 

(As tl"olm looks 1Jeyo'1rl Iler, smiling). 

Mother, cloes he not ask? 

(John is lead off, Manasse an cl ~\1narj a follmvi11;;). 

Seen e IX. 

Vi tcllius ( anc1 !ds) Attcndan ts. Herod. IIeroclias. 

Salome. Merok:lcs. Gal:ialos. ,Jn.lHu.1. 

Vitelli.us. 

My 1Je1oved, it grew sc!1ie~vhat an;:i tatwl., thy miclday 

meal. (rn1c11 Herod sti.11 stares thro11°·h thc door '\rhcre 
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net hear me. 
II erocl. 

No~le r~e, ~or~ive. 

( 1 ....... ,... i· 11 
.... l c...t, . ... ·) ' J a·bs o r11 eel 

c~n·iosity stolen across tl1e sta~c to the door, left, rPHl 

opens the cnrtains. After a short, e~1r:,er ,r;lance ~;he 

cries out an cl falls 1rnck in to the arrns of Ueroclias. 

Without, behind the rnidclle c•ff·tain, first soft, tt1cn 

lourler, has arise~1 the so~mcl of many voices). 

Vitellins. 

Pr·ay tl1e women to be scate :l. Thon 1~ast also a 

po0rly trai-;1ec1 pcopl e. They clmlrnr npm1 the streets 

while we cat. 
Her·ocl. 

Do they murmur alrca~ly a110nt the Baptist? S.al1alos, 

investi~;atc a~1d bicl them 11e silent. 

r-; ah al os. 

Very well, Py lord! ( Exit). 

Salome (po in t:tn ,'"r, to the door, 

whose curtain sta'1ds open). I.Y other, see, w1~at they 

brin .. c; there! Sec! ( Sl1 e rushes out). 

Herod ( walkin :(~: down the rocm). 

What is she cloin~ tT 1 ere? 
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Hcro clias. 

i\: y 1 c rd , th ou art of' a sin: p 1 e s o 11 l • I a r1 vi s c t11 e c : 

Turn away. 
E erocl. 

n er o rli. as • 

She dances. She holcls the platter with V1 e Baptist's 

head Jlio:h in her arms an(1 dances. 

JalJad. 

Bee, she dances! 
H erotl. 

Thou 11 as t lJeen the rn i_ n of tli.y- 0'.\'11 bl ooc1. So wilt 

t1!cn rnin us all. 

srliling). 
Eeroklcs. 

She reels. She falls! 

~Icrcdias ( ~nes ont q11ictly). 

Lcr·okles. 

The hear:1 rolls a 1rnut. 

Varccllns. 

0 horror! 
Hcroclias (returns with :3 alomc in 

her arms). 
Sal ornc. 

i\Jother, where is the platter? W!1erc is the hc:vl? 
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Hero di as. 

"Sow lo~-:. Say t.hy thrmI:s. 

valley. Who wishes to t11ank rie, pluc!-:s 1'71e ••• Sec, h:is 

'.'1 e ad! .•• 
Hcrcd. 

Take- th c worn en out! 

leads the 1:alf-uncon~cions Salome off, rh:ht). 

(w:ithont I-Ieroc~t~.s and c, ·11 01·1 e:. ) .. _... (. ·'· . ' ~ . 

n crocl. 

Well, ho~\1 i_:3 it? 

i< y lord, the people arc not to lH-' controlled. ~\lcl1 

and ~rcmcn in ':rnlid:i-,r att"irc fill t}~e streets :.111~1 rocfs. 

II erod. 

:n1 at si.:10: tJ1 cy? 

Uy lor·'1, t1~cu knowcst T m~1 net ::;hy, 1Jnt t? 1.;1t 1 



S pc~!.;:! 

cor•ctl 1 t11i ·: '.vay. 
Ir crocl. 

H :i.11 ah a~' a. Open! 

. 
fi 11(':1 wtt11 '.romc11, ·-..1~0 ··.·avr, 11 <11.r: l'r ;1'1<'J1 cs. Ot11cr p:1ln 

m1t o-r the dccp-1.yi 11:::: st1·cct. The c1:ino1· ~;·rc11s 



Ecrocl (has :;cizc.l. a ,o.:o1Jlct anrl 

s pri:1 rrs up to tJ1 (' l1 ppcrr:w st st('})). 

thou - !(:ing of the - (he sees, sta :i; ~ ers - tl1c ?;o1Jlet 

f'alls fPo~ hi.s hand - he turns awrry an :l covePs Ili.s -race 

nr·"L i- h 111· <:;: r> J 0., 1,- ) ~'I' . u . . .4. _ a....1 V . • . C\,.i- e 

T1:c Cltl1ers (also stan. ··1 looki.~1.r:; 

clown i:1 si.lent astr:nishrnc~1t. Frot1 the street rcsow1 ::1s 

thr "Hosanna". 

T11 c Cn1·ta:in Fal 1 s. 
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